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Abstract
Tha conatrnctiv« ^tpioach to the problem of pio(ram correctneei datea to 
the late IWO’b. Dnriiit the early 1070’a intereat developed in the applicatioa of 
constmcthre logica to the derhratima of provabiy correct programs. Martin-LSTs 
Theory of ^rpee was devised as a formalisation of constmcthre mathematics. 
His theory alao integrates the proceaaas of program construction and verification 
within a ringle deductive system. This thaaii is concemed with the i4>pUcation 
of hlartii^Lflf^ theory to the task of program construction. In particular, the 
mechanisation of this task is investigated. We be|dn with a comparative study 
of currant implamentati<»s of constructive type theory. The aim of thk atudy 
is to asssss the suitability of the implementations in the role of pfogveinintng 
assistant. A proposal for a mors efiecthre programming assistant k presented. 
A principal difficulty in constructing correct programs k the problem of 
CoBq>nter assktance plays an essential role in alleviating thk problem. Experi­
ence in performing formal proof provides a better understanding of thk problem 
and k, therefore, an important aid to the development of computer assktance. 
For thk reason the formal derivation of a generalised table look-up function was 
undertaken. Thk exercise in program constmctkm revealed that a dispropor­
tionate amount of the overall proof effort was taken up srith proving ~»g«tt»nf 
A proof of a negatkm has no computational content; it contributaa only to the 
cnrrertnasa of the synthesised program. With the aim of freeing the program­
mer from those proof obligations a deckion method for negation was developed.
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Thk dacMon mtUtod «ploito, *nd theNby damonttratM, th* nniform atnic- 
tuM at Martln>LOrk thaory. Thia uniformity b  fnrthar ntiiiaad in a achama for 
antomatieally darhring primithra racuraiaa functiona. Tha achama anablaa tha 
fonnal introduction of dafinitimia during tha couraa of a proof which aatiaiy tha 
«matrainta of primithra racnroimi.
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In tlw late 1080  ^D({k«trm(IHikatn M] qoMtiooid th* Tvificntion ^^loach to
tho prob ln  at pn tnm  cometiMM. Tho tnditkmal ▼wifleatiim paradigm was
cKanq>liiadatthatlnMb]rtliawackor(Flo]rd 67) [McCartlqr Ic Paintar 66] [Nanr 66).
In hk papar, A Conttnctivt Approach to the Proktem of Program Corrccttucc,
DUkatra daaeribaa tka Torification in thia wagr:
‘Xihran an algorithm and ghran apocificationa at ita daairad dynamic 
bahavioor, prora then that tha dynamic baharkmr of tka ghran algo­
rithm maata tha ghran apaeificationa.”
Tha conatrncthra i^toach  torna tha pioblam of emreetkm on ita haad:
"Giron tha apacifleationa of tha daairad dynamic baharioor, how do 
we darira from thaaa an algorithm meeting them in Its dynamic ba- 
harioorT”
Intagrating tha «ynthaaia of tho program with the proof of iU corractnaaa haa 
practical ralno aa wall aa intoithre i^ >paaL For axanqila, coding arrora may ba
idantiflad 1000« than would bcthacaae if tlMtMka ware Mpmratod. Fnrthannoia,
tha eonatnicthra appraach makaa aspUcit tha conaspondanea hatiiaan indoctira
proof and racorahra proframa. In ganeral, tha cmwimcthra approach axploita
tha ralatkmahip which axiata batwaan formal proof and program darak^»nent.
A raiationahlp which ia abaant from tha varification paradigm, a fact notad by
Scharlia and Scott[Scharlia Ic Scott 8S|:
*.. .thia atyla of proof raquiraa programmara to radiacovar tha imlglit. 
that want into the wiginal daraiopmant of the program and axpraaa 
tham in a formal logical language.*
In coatraat, tho daralopment of tha program and tha proof go *hand-in-hand” 
within tha cMwtracthra ^proach. Griaa[Griaa 81) atataa thia aa a principle of 
program deTelopment.
A conaaqnanca of tha conatructire reproach ia that formal proof »
craathra actirity, ainca the atrnctnra of a corractneaa proof wUl affect the atructura 
of tha aynthaeiaad program. Thia ia in contraat to the verification paradigm where 
the emphaaia ia placed on the axiatance of a proof.
Computer aaaiatanca hao bean developed for both ^»proachaa to tha prob- 
lem of program conectneae. Tho Edinburgh LCF project[Gordon tt a/ 7») and 
the Boyer-Moore thaocem prover[Boyer te Moore 7») exemplify the verification 
paradigm. LCF it an interactive pro<ff aaaiatant. The logic of LCF, PPlambda, 
waa devalopad by Scott in the lata ISfiO’e aa a baaia for reaaoning about com­
putable partial functkw. Proof atrategiaa are expreaaed within a metalanguage 
(ML). The aignificanca of LCF ia that it providaa a general methodology for 
computer aaaiatad proof{Mi]ner 88]. Proof aaaiatante have been derived from the
LCF projKt[Gordoo SS| [PuiboB 83] [PateiMoa 83). A mwnj of the LCF fom- 
ily ct ptoof MihUnte ic pieeented in [PeolMm 85). In contrMt, the Bogrer-Moote 
theorem piover it an entomiteH ejretem, dnelfiied for proving piopertiee ebont 
lecniehre pograine. Thdr logic ie baeed on • form of recnrehre fonction theory 
which exclndee exietentiel qnentification. Two bmic proof techniqaea are em­
ployed: rewrtte mlee and induction. Boyer and Moore make oae of faihue in 
the application of rewrite mlea to guide the aelectimi of an appKqtriata indnc- 
ti<m acheme. In the earn of both LGF and the Boyer-Moore theorem piover, the 
piopertiee to be proven are aeparatad from the inogram definition. An alter­
native approach, adopted by the Gypey verification envirmiment|Good 86], it to 
incorporate verification conditiont within the program text. A aimilar ipproach 
it need by the Stanford Paacal veilfiar(Igaraahi et el 76].
Manna and WaIdingar't{Manna Ic Waldinger 8(^  dednetive approach to pro­
gram ayntheait foUoert the conetmethre ^proach to program corractneae. Their 
ayetam inovidea antodamtic aynthatia of lecuiahre programt throng the repeated 
tranafonnation of an initial apecification. They combine techniqnaa of theorem 
proving and tranaformation ayatema|BurataU Ic Darlington 77] within a ■»ngl« 
deductive ayatem.
During the early 1970’a intereat devaloped in naing conatmethre logica aa a 
baaia fm deriving provably cmrect piograma. Conatable, motivated by Biahop% 
wwk on conatmethre analyaia[Biahop 67], inveatigated the relatkmahip between 
conatmethre mathematica and programming(Conatable 71]. Thia work led to 
the development of a programming refinement logic embodied in tjw NuPRL
interacthw pnot iMiatoatlGoiiatebk tt al M], which k raviewed in ch^>t«r S.
Indapandantijr, tha Swadkh loficka Par Martin-LBf davaiopad a conatmcthra 
thaory at t]rpaa(Martiii.Lar 75](Martin-LW 83|. Whik Conatabk waa motimtad 
by mathamatica and computing acianca, Martin-LSf waa piadondnataly intar^  
aatad in foundational kauaa of conatructhra mathamatica. It k tha pragramniing 
mathodofegy groi^ in Gdtaborg, and mora raeantly Roland Backhonaa at al fat 
Gfoningan, who haua promotad Martin-LSTa work within tha conqtuting acianca 
community. Coquand and Huatk Thaoty of ConatructionB|Coquand It Huat 86] 
k in tha atyk of Matfat-LdTa thaoiy, but thair intaiaat k Inqtla-
mantationa of Kfartin-LdTa thorny axkt(Hamihon 86) [Pankoai 86) (Patoraaon 83) 
and aia ratriaarad in chi^tar 3. Much moia work on conqtutar aaaktad proof k 
nocaaaary, howavar, if tha conatmctWa ktgica aia to piorido an offtcthra back for 
tackling tha problam of program corractnaaa. Thk theak k concamad with tha 
daralopmont of auch cmnputar aaaktanca within Martin-L6ra thaory of conatruc- 
tira typaa.
1*2 Programming as constructive proof
Tha doYoIopniant of conatructivo logic waa pionaaiad by tha Dutch mathamati- 
cian L.E.J. Brouwoi [Brouwer 75] [Brouwor 81] under tha of “intuitioiikm*. 
Conatmctira logica are charactarkad fay tha latiactkm of tha a priori notion of 
truth aaaociatad with claaaieal logk. Claaaically, a proporitfam. fay definition, k 
aacribad a Boolean truth ralua independently of whether an affirmation or de­
nial can be exhibited. Aa a direct crmaaquance, tha law of tha excluded middk,
« p r Mwd by tba propoaltkm
P v -iP
iiclaMicaUy tnw, im^acthraofwhetlMraitherdkjanctcaabcJtwtUtad. Incon- 
traat, the conitnicthre notion of troth b idontiflod wHh tha proof of n piopoaition. 
Conatmcthroly, n proposition ii deflnad by piMcribing what counte m  a pnxtf. 
In proving a proposition a proof is mads sxpliclt. What counts as a constructivo 
proof of ths ciasiical tautology ghron abovo is sithor a proof of P , or a proof of 
->P. or an sffsctivo mothod which yields such a proof. The notion of an effective 
or coaq>ntabls method is fundamental to the explanation of constructive logics. 
It is for this reason that constructivo proofs are identified with programs, and 
propositions with program spocifleatimu. As a result, constructive truth can be 
interpreted as satisflability in the sense of a program meeting a specificatk». In 
terms of program «mstruction the rctiection of the law of the excluded middle 
makes sense. To allow the law of the excluded middle would lead, in general, to 
programs which are not executable. For a comprehensive introduction to con> 
structive logics the reader is referred to [Beeson 8S] (Dummett 77| [Heyting Mj.
1.3 Mechanisation of constructive proof
Formal proof is a rigorous activity demanding precise argunaent.
C«iq>ntar assistance is required in <wder to manage the complexity and to ensure 
correctness in performing formal proof. The application of ctmstmctive logic to 
the task of program development places an extra burden on the role of fmnal 
proof, as is noted by Petersson and SmHh(Peterseon It Sndth 88]. Firstly, in
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conqMriMMi to cooTantknud Tvriflcotkm prooft, tlM level of det^  reqoired le 
greeter eince a proof hae coDq>atational content. Secondly, control over the 
eearch for a proof b  neceasary, since the shops of a proof is reflected in the 
structure of the synthesised program. This additional burden makae the need 
tot cooqnitar sssistsnfe more acute. The change in emphasis away from simply 
establishing the SGristence of a proof, to the search fw a particular proof, has 
conaoqneneas for the role of the computer in performing formal proof. -^**—** 
of automation there is a greater iteed for interaction. Milner[Milner 87| refers to 
the “dialogue between a user and a machine in building or perfonrdng a formal 
proof*. In what is an sorploratory activity, the nrachine should, as hOlitar s ^ ,  
“anqrlify the usarb power to discover proob” . This emphasis on the need for 
“interactive tools*, as <q>poaod to complete automation, is aleo pemnoted by 
Scherlis and 8cott|Scherlie ir Scott 83]. The techniques of antmnatic proof, such 
as Boyer and Moore’s w c^ on induction, should not be dismissed. They should, 
however, be ^plied selectively and form part of a “sat of tools* provided within 
the contest of an interactive proof system.
1.4 Thesis overview
Aspects of Martbr-LdTs theory of types are presented in chapter 3. The theory 
is characterised by the propoeition-as-types principle. We emphasise the fon­
damental role this principle plays in the identification of programs with proob. 
Underlying the thewy of types is a general theory of eq>reasions. This the* 
ory is ontlinad. The judgement forms and deductive system are presented. A
note on dvWmtiMt b  includad in which the dtetinction botwMn the notion* of 
propoaitionnl and Judgamontel proof i* clarifiod.
In chi4>ter S a compantiTa atudy of cunont typ* theory inq>lementationi 
ii pr—anted. The obiacthra of thia atndy k to mea* the miitability of cnnant 
inylamantationi in the rok of ptoframminc aMiatant. The conclnaiona drawn 
from tha atndy fwm the baai* of a propoaal for a more effaethra programming 
aariatant.
Scale ia a principal difficulty in deriring provably coiiact program*. Computer 
aaaiatanc* play* an inqwrtant role in overcoming thia problem. With tha aim of 
idantUjing area* where computer aaaiatance nuy be uaafhl, the derivation of a 
generaliaod table look-«q> function waa undertaken. The detail* and conclnaiona 
drawn from thi* programming exerciae are praeanted in chig>ter 4.
The enrciae in program conatmction revealed difficultia* in proring Mgetinn« 
which led to the development of a deciaion method ba negation. The daeign 
of the deciaion method and ita application to the negationa arlaing from the 
programming exeiciae are documented in chi4>ter S.
The decUon method exploit* the uniform atmctuie of Martin>Ldf'a theory. 
Thie uniformity ia further ntiliaed in chapter 8, where a b  preaented
for automatically deriving a primitive recureiva program from a apecificatk» 
expreaaed aa a type. Ch^ter 7 aummariaea the work preaented in thb theab and 
auggeata topic* for future raaiarch.
Chapter 2
Aspects of Type Theory
2.1 Introduction
Marttn-LSTt conatnicthr« tlMorjr of tjrpw k chanctorisod by tbe idonti&cation 
of a propoaHion wHh tho typa of ita pioob. Thk fnpomtiont-M-tfpt» principk 
waa flrat notad by Curry and Faya|Curry <c Faya 68]. During the lata 1960k and 
aarly 1970k thk idoa waa extandad by (Howard 80) [Martia-L6f 75) [Scott 70). 
In tha caaa of Martin-Ltfk wwk, a typa can ba Tiawod aa an axtanaion to tha 
convantkmal programming notion of a typa, in which a programming taak can 
ba con^lataly apaciflad. A typa ia a repraaentation of a propoaition and at the 
aama thna it apaciflaa a computation. Unlike Biahopk[BUiop 67] formaliaation 
of conatructhra logic, where tha computational content of a proof ia left implicit, 
Martin-L6f makaa the owatructhre Juatiflcation for a prppoaition explicit. A 
conatmcthra Juatiflcation ia expraaaed in tarma of aa object language. In ganaral, 
an object expraaakm will hare computational content. The relationahip between
typM and objaeto ia formaliaad at tha Ural of jndgamanta. AMartimia aia 
within tha logic thiongh tha Judgamant forma. In tanna of piogram conatniction, 
tha Jttdgament fonn relataa a program to ita apacifieatiMi. Program darhratkm 
and tha darhrmtion of a Jndgamant ara, tharafora, ona and tha aama.
Tha ramaindar of thia chetar axpanda on tha aapacta of tjrpa theory ontlinad 
abora. Tha notiona of pcopoaitiona-aa-typaa and CMiatmcthra jnatifleation ara 
eaaminad in aaetion 2.2. Objact and typa axpiaaaiona ara introduced formally 
in aaction 2.S. Typa thamy ia underpinned by a genaral theory of axpraealona, 
tha detaila of which are ontlinad in aaction 2.2.1. Thia thaoiy ahowa how type 
and objact aaq>raaaioiia may be built. The notion of anralnation, on which the 
explanation of jndgamant forma ia baaed, ii outlined fai aection 2.3.2. Tha judge­
ment forma ara praaantad in aactkm 2.4 and the daducthra ayatem ia daacribad in 
aection 2Ji. In aaction 2.6 an axampla derivation ia praaantad and the diatinction 
between propoaitional and judgemental proof ii clarified.
2.2 Propositions as types
Conatmcthra^, a pcopoaiticm ia defined by laying down what conatitutea a proof. 
Thin maaaa that tha logical conatanta and qnantifiara ara given new conatructhre 
intarpratationa. It ia thaaa conatmcthre intarpretationa which giva riaa to the 
idantification of piopoahiona with typaa.
Logical!
W* b«giii wHh logic«l coainnction. A Juitiflcatkm of the inopoeitioii
A A B
takes the fonn of a pair {•,!>), where a and k denote Jnetiflcations of propoaitiona 
A and B  reapecthrelp. As noted in section 3.1, a propoaitkm Is represanted by 
the type of its proofs. Tharafere, the abors coiUnnction is represented by the 
type
A x B
and consequently logical couiunction is identified udth the cartesian product type. 
In the case of logical disjunction:
A V B
a Justification takas the form of an injectkm. Ghren a Justification of A, denoted 
by n, than *n/(n) is a Justification of the disjunction. Similarly, ghren k, a jus­
tification of B , than the right ir^ Jectina, <nr(k), denotes a jnstificatimi. Logical 
disJniKtion is identified, therefore, with the disjoint union of two types, and is 
wcprssssd in this ease by the type
A +  B
What coonts as a pro<rf of iogical Implication:
A ^ B
is a function which maps a Justification of A into a Justification of B. Such a
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mapping is rapiaaanted bjr tha A-axpiamlon
Ax^(x)
Thii la tha objact laval lapiaaantatlon of a fnnctioa, whaia a is tha input aignment 
and t(a), tha body of tba function, is an sxprassion in which x may or may not 
occur fitae. Inq>Ucation is identiflod with tha functkm typa:
A B
Nagatioa is not a primitlro of tha thscny; it is daiinad in tarms of the fhnctioii 
and empty typaa. For instance, tha proposition -<A ia raprasantad by the type
A justification of this nagation is a function which m^pa an arbitrary objact in A 
into an objact in I, tha typa arith no membars. Tha empty type is identified with 
ftUthoed, the propositimi with no proob. For this reason such a «mstmction is 
rafanad to as an tisurditif proof.
Quantifiera
Tha power of typa theory as a specification language comes from tha notion oi a 
dependent typa which is required in order to support quantification.
A Justification of an existantiaUy quantified statement:
(3x:A)B(x)
is a pair {a,h), whare a denotes a Justification for A, and h denotes a Justi­
fication for B(m). Existential quantification introducas a dependency between
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JnatifleatioM. Th* Jartiflcatkm of B(s) dtpoidt upon m, tlM Juatificution of A 
(Um choMn «xhtantiiJ witMM). Th* «xktentU tUtemntt it MpnMntod hf th* 
disjoint nnkm of a funiljr of typm;
(E x:A )B (x)
H m  B donotoo a family of typoo whidi ia indoxod by tho olomenta of A. In hit 
AMm  on Stmeturod IVoframimny DUkatra(DUkatra 73] tta t« that ho pnfm  to 
rogaid a piocram “not to much at an itolatod objoet, but rather ao a member of 
afomity of relatodprograa^. The ditjoint union of a fandly of typee foimaliaee 
thieidea. An faittaBce of the diejidnt union of a family of typea tpecifita a family 
of relatad procrama. A particular member of the family of programa ia aelacted 
by refinement o f the apecifieatioti.
A Juttificatkm of an nnhreraally quantified atatement:
(V*:A )B (x)
ia a functiMi which m^io a, an arbitrary Juatification of A, into a Juatification 
for B(a). Unhrartal quantification in reprenented by the Ttrtetian product of a 
family of typea:
(nx:A)B(*)
Thia type apecifiea a function apace in which the range type ia dependent upon
the particular element of the domain type auppUed to the function. Forinatance,
if a danotea an object in A, and a ia aappliod to the function, then the domain 
*yp* h B(a). Thia dependent function apace ia a more general notion of fnnctkm 
than it aupported hy «mrentional programming languagan. An object in the
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csrtwiMi prodnct of a famlljr of typoa taJtM tho form
A*J(x)
Data strueturas
Tho cooitnicthra intoipioUtk» of tho logicak and qnantiflon piooantod abom 
kada to a dograa of duality. For inatanca, while tha carterian product
A x B
repraaenta logical coqiunction, it la alao identified with the notimi of a racwd daU 
Btmctnre. Furthermore, the dk|oint union type ia analogona to tho notimi of the 
variant racotd daU atmcture. In hk NUt§ on D«U  5tr«eiar>n# Hoare|Hoaie 73] 
p<dnta out tha cioaa relationahip that exkta betwaan tha logicak and atmc- 
turaa. hfarti»-L8fk theory makaa provkion for other data typaa traditional to 
programming languagaa: tha type of natural numbere N, and the finite typea 
denoted fay }  in which enumeration typea may be defined. The tranafinite 
induction, or IF-type, in which IkU and traaa can be defined, k ako included. 
The (F-type, aa pointed out by Martin-LMIhfartin-Lfif 82), haa no direct analogy 
with current programming languagea.
Program structurM
The conatmcthre Juatificatimia preaented ao far have been raatricted to eonom- 
eaf forma; objacta which eralnate to thamaalrao (date ekmente). Each type k 
aaaociatad with a noneanomea/ form; a method for radncing an arbitrary Jnatifi- 
cation to Ha canonical form. F«r inatance, the indncthraly defined type of natural
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noa^Mn N  haa two canwikal coaatnictaca 0 and ' (aoccwaoc). Tba awnrlatail 
noacaiMMikal eooatnietoc (or aalactor) nrae allowa oa to Joatify a pcopoaitkm 
P(*), whara x  dmiotm aa arbltrat/ alamant at tjrpa N. Tka aaaociatad proof rnk 
dafinoa indoctbm orar JV. T V  eioaa lolationahlp which «data batwaan bdoctkm 
and racnfaioii maana that a JnatiAeatioa conatmctad naiag nrte ia a primithra 
lacnnhra profrain. For aunvla, tha Joatificatkm of tho prapoaitioa J’ (a) takaa 
tha form
i»rce(a,t,[a,v]d(a,«))
Thia nooeanoaiical form oorraaponda to tha following mora traditional primitira 
lacBiahra dafinition
 ^ /(0 ) =  *
/(n ') =  d (n ,/(»))
InCwmallp, tho noncanookal axpfaaaloa ia aralnatad bjr lint aralnating a. If tha 
raanh of thJa orahiatiMi ia 0, than ( ia avalnatad. Otharwiaa x moat taka the form 
h' and erahiation procaada with d fat a context in which a ia bound to n and « ia 
bonnd to nrae(n,k, |«,a]d(a,a)), tha value of /  at n.
A conaotjuanca of the cloae ralationahip between induction and recuraion, 
which ia raflactad in Martin-LSTa type atmctnre, ia that general racuraion ia not 
available. The proviaion for higher-order fonctiona makea primitive recun ion leea 
of a reatrieticm. Thia ia demonatratad by 8mith|8mith 8S|.
Proponitional «quality
Ghran that a and k are juatiflcationa of a propoaitian A, then the propoaition
a =  k
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k tnw ooljr if «  and b «rahiate to tlM mom cuonied valiio. Tbe «MoeUtod 
JoftifleatioB < cu r l«  no computational aigniflcanea. It ■inq>|jr tlie
uniform atmctuia of tiia tiiaory. Pr«q>oaitk»ai aquaiitjr k rujwoMntad bjr tiie 
oquailtjr typo:
Et(A,m,b)
Thk typo k intarpmtad aa; *a and b ara aquai aiamanta of typo A*.
Univ«rs«a
Typa tiiaory pioridao for a eumuiatiro hiararchy of unhraraaa U uU t,.... Thk 
hiararchy k roquirad to anabk tiia notion of a "typo of typaa” to ba axpraaaad. 
Tha flint unhroraa, tha typa of amaii typaa, contalna aa canonkai aiamanta the 
typaa daflnad abova. Sfaniiariy, tha canonkai aiammta of !/'• aia tha typaa fbnnad 
from tha canonkai typaa in U ^u  togathar with U^i itaaif.
A note on docidabiUty
Tha rich typa atmctura daacribad aboae proridaa an axpraaaWa apaciflcation ian- 
guaga. Tha prka paid tot thk aiipraaainanaaa, howarar, k tha ioaa of dacidabk 
typa chacking. Ghran an arbitrary objact a, it k not poaaibia to datannina Ita 
typa. FurthanxK)ra,ghrananobJaet«andatypai4, Hknotdacidabia,inganarai, 
whathar a k a  mam bar of A. Tha waii-formadnaaa of tha aquaiity typa dapanda 
upon type mambarahip. Conaaquantiy, tbe wdl-fermadnaaa of aa arbitrary type 
wrpraaaion k ako not dacidabia.
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2.3 Formal expr«MÌoiis in Type Theory
la tk« pMMdiag aactk» tjrp« w m  infonnalljr iatioducad m  a laptwaatation for 
propoaitkaw «ad objaete fer coastmcthr« Juatifleatkna. Tbk aaetioa iatrodncaa 
objact aad typa aapcaaaioaa m on foraialljr.
2.S.1 A  theory of «xpr«HÌoiu
Uadarhbig typa tbaocy k a gßoonl theory of axpiaaakaw. The theory of aoc- 
praaeinna praacribaa bow objact aad type axpiaaaloaa aiay be coaatmctad. A full 
accouat of the theory k praaaatad la [NordatrSm tt af 86]. Expraaakma ara built 
up by ntaana of abatractim aad application. For iaataaea, coaaider aa eapraa- 
aioa a which coataiaa &ae rarlabka X|,. . .  ,sw> Abatractiag <a the free Tariabka 
xt,...,X n  ghraa rke to aa axpraaalon of the form
| xi,...,x .]e
The ^>plication of the a to the axpraaalona ai,...,aw  k wrlttea aa
Defiahional equality betweea axpraaaiona k proridad aad iarohaa a-, ß~ aad q- 
radnctioo. For Inatanfa, the ^>plkatioa of the abatractioa ghraa above to the 
&«a variabka Xi, . . . k  daflaitioaally equal to a. Thk equality relaticmahip k 
axpraaaad aa
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ExpriMteoi which can b« appliad to othar iwprMrioM mio n id  to b« wwatitratad. 
For hwtaiif, tha axpuMlco
(*l* +  l
ia aiuatanotad wharaaa tha ^plication
((* )* + i)(a)
danotaa a /a(/p aataratad axpraMion which ia dalnHianalljr aqnal to 2 +  1. An 
aritp, which ia a primithra fonn of typinc, ia aaaociatad with an cocptaaiion to 
ananra com et ^>plication.
3.S.3 Typ * and objaet axpraaalons
Typo and object iaral expreaoioni may bo built up by abotraetkm and application, 
aa doacribad inthapiacadingaaction. Tha typoo and object oxpioaalona pwaontod 
in aoctioa 2,2 am, howenrar, abbrariationa for object and type expieaaioiia. For 
inatance, the exproaiion
(n*:A)S(x)
ia an abbreviation for the type expieaaion
n(A.[x)B(x))
which ii formid by the appUcation of the II operator (type cooatnetor) to the 
type oxprooiioo A and the abetractim |x|B(x). Similarly, the expieaaion
AxA(x)







H A , B ) A  +  B




IF(A,(xlfl(x)) (IFx : A)B(x)
s«ce(x) X*
11 U V
'Ablt XI: NotatioiuJ «bbivTiatioiu
whkk is fomiad by the ^plicatk» of tbo A opermtor to the (iTprwilnn obtoined 
by abetncting for ell bee occniienc« of «  in b. Thaee abbreriatioiM •inq|>lify 
the pieMatetion of formnlae. A ronmiaiy of the ebbreirimtioni which ere need 
throngkont thb theeie ie ghren in teble 2.1.
As noted in eecthm 2.2, the compntetionei netnie of conetmcthre |»oof ii 
reflected et the object level, when en object exprenlon is either cenonicel (dete) 
(w noncenonicel (program). A coneeqnence of the ebetraction mecheniem is thet 
•xpresiione cennot be evelneted bom within since, in general, the body of en 
ebstrectioii mey contein wnhisteiitieted veriebles. To overcome this difficulty e 
strategy of lesy eralnetioo is enq>l«yed. Thetefwe, en expression is judged to be 
cenonicel by its outer structure. For exemple, the STpression AxA is cenonicel 
irrsspecthre of whether b cen be erehieted further. For this reeson e distinction 
between snrelneted end fully svelueted erprssslons is necssseiy. An expression is
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uid to bo fuUt «Mfiiotid if oU iU Mtnntod raboxprooiioiio an  fuUjr orahiatod. 
For initanro, tbo oxpw ion
XxMT€c{^,x, [a.v]«)
it canonical, but not fully ovaluatod, whonat
Xxjc
it both cammical and fiilly ovaluatod.
2.4 The Judgement forme
Aatartiano a n  txpitattd in tho thoocy at Judatmantt, of which than an  four
i4 it a typo {A type)
A and B  an oqual typta {A  = B)
a ia an objact of typa A (a : A)
a and b a n  oqual objacta o f typo A (a =  b : A)
A conaoquonco of tho propooitiona-at-typaa intorpntation it that tha judgamantt 
an opan to tha foliowing m on mathamatical oriantod nadinga:
A it a propoaition
A and B  an  otjual piopooitiooa
a ia a Juatification of tho pn^Moition A
a and b a n  oqual Juatificationa of tho inopooition A
Similarly, tho typoa at apaciflcationa Intorprotation ghrat riao to tha following 
mon programming oriantod nadinga;
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A i i »  q>«eUlcatkm
A and B  an aqual specificationa
a ia a pragram aatUying tlia apaeiflcatkm A
a and h aia aqnal pcocrania aatial^ dag tlia apae ideation A
What IbUoara ara daaeriptiona, paraphraaad bom [Maitin>Ltf 83], of tha eondi* 
tioaa nndar which tha fear Jodgamanta can ba mada:
A Is a typs {A type)
*A canonical typa A ia daflnad bjr ptaaetibing how a canonical object 
of typa A ia fecmad aa wall aa how two equal canonical objacta of type 
A are fecmad.*
The only limitaticm Martin-L8f placaa on thia definition ia that equality between 
canonifaJ objaeta of type A ia lefiexiTe, aymmetric and tranaitiye.
A  and B  ara aqnal typas {A = B)
"Two canoaieal typea A  and B ara aqoal if a canonical objaet of type 
A  ia alao a canonical objeet ef type B  and, moraoear, aqnal canonical 
objecta of type A ara alao aqnal canwilcal objacta of type B, and yica
a Is an object of type A (a : i4)
Aaanming that A ia a type, then 
*.. .a  jndgamant of the form
a : A
maana that a haa a canonical object of the cancmical type denoted by 
AasTahM.”
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a and 6 ara aqnal objacts of typo i i  (a = 6 : A)
AMumiiig that A is a tjrpa, and that a and h ara objaeta of tjrpa A, than 
*.. .a Jodgamant of tha form
a =  i  : A
maana that a and t bava aqnal canonical objacta of tha canonical tjrpa 
danotad bjr A aa Talnaa.”
In o Jodgamant may dapand upon aaanmptiona. An aaannqrtkm takaa
tha form
«  : A
wham X la a Tailabla and A danotaa a ^rpa. Wa ad<q>t a notion of acoping, 
intiodncad bjr Backhonaa[Backhooaa 86^, to rapraaant hjrpothatical Jndgamanta. 
For inatanca, tha informal Jndgamant: ‘‘A(x) ia a tjrpa aaanmlng that z ia in £ ” 
ia axpraaaad fMmalljr aa
| [x :«>  A(x)type]|
Nota that A may or may not d^and npon x. Tha |[ and ]| dalimit tha acopa 
of aaanmptiona and tha ’V  qrmbol aaparataa aaannqrtiona from tha conchuion. 
CoUacthraly, tha aaanmptkma dràota a contaxt. Tha ordar in which aaaumptiona 
vpaar within acontaxtia important, aincadapandanciaa may axiit. Forexampla, 
tha judgemant
| [x :A ;y :B (x )>  C(x,y)type\\
axpraaaaa tha aaaartion: *C ia a typa aawiming that x ia in tjrpo A and y ia in 
tjrpa B(x)*. A complata axplanation of hjrpothatical jndgamonta ia piaaantad in 
[Martin-Uf83].
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2.6 The deductive ayetem
H m m l« of tjrp* thaocjr t n  pnatnUd In n nntiml dndnctlon ttyk  [Gratian 09). 
TIm gMMrml fimn of n rnk k
Pi . . .  Pn
C
whm thopnm kM  A .....iV u id tlM  cancltuknC denote Jndgomenta. A typo 





Tbeae rake exhibit a rich etractnre. The rake of Martin-Ldf k dednctimi eyetem
are preeented in ^^pendix A. To iUnatrate the etractuie of the dednethre eyetem
the rake for the type of Ikte are pieeented. Althongh not included ae a primitiye
in [Martin-Uf 83], rake for Ikte are preeented in [Martin>Ldf 84] in order to
demmietrate the nnifemnity which the indnethre definition of a type proridee:
"We can feilow the eame pattern need to define natural numbere to 
introduce other inductively defined eete*.”
It k  thk uniform pattern of the type theory rake which Backhouee|Backhottae 88b]
exploha in hk echeme for automatically inferring eUmination and computation
rake from the formation and introduction rnloe. Thk uniformity owee much 
*Notelhattteawargv*k|Maitia.Urnj h k npkeed k  |14«tiB.L<rM| by the wt of
M l
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to tha tbaorr ct mptmmhnm which undarÜM H. To conTtjr thk uniformity, tha 
praaantation of tha Lût data typa inciudaa ruia achamaa. Thaaa achamaa an 
laneraliiationa of tha four kbda at ruiaa. For aach formation, introduction and 
aihnination rula pnaantad, an aaaociatad rula daflning aquaUty alao axiata. Wa, 
howwar, omh tha aquality varaiona hara. Thia prnaantation own much to Back- 
houaa’a axplanatlon of tha typa thaoiy ruiaa.
Form ation mlaa
A formatiMi rula {waacribaa how to conatruct wall-formad typaa. Tha fmmation 




Giron that A ia a wall-formad typa, than thia rula Ucancaa tha conatmction at 
tha typa of liata with baaa typa A. Uaing Backhouaa'a tarminolofy, A denotaa a 
formation rariabla. In ganaral, a formation mla ia ghran by tba ruia t Im im  
A itpp*’ **A«(MW
e (A | ,...,A ») type
0-fotmation
wham B danotaa an arbitrary typa conatructor, and A i,...,A „  danota tha for­
mation rariablaa. By way of a notational abort-hand, wa lot A denote tha liât 
offormatioararlablaa A i,...,A « . Conaaquantly, e (A i,...,A « ,) maybe written 
aa 0 (A ). ff O ia a nullary tsrpa conatructor, then tha acharna praaentad above 
radncaa to an axiom.
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Introduction rulM
An introdnctkMi rale pieecribee how cnnonicel (dnU) objecte an constracted. 
The IÀ9t type hae two introduction ralea defining the enq>ty liât and conqx>und 
Itete:
A t w




e :: t : IAtt[A)
¿Mt-intraductiMi;;
In the caae of n nullniy conatractor, anch aa nil, the pnmiaaa an the «»"«« aa
for the formation rale. Ghren that O denotea an arbitrary type conatractor with
k introduction ralaa, and aaauming that the •** canonical conatructor la nullaryi
then the •** introduction rale ia ^ e n  by the achema 
A, type • • • A « type
: 0 (A i,. . . ,  Am)
6>introductk»«^
A non-nnUary object conatractor haa aaaociated introduction Tarlablea, aa de-
acribed Backhonae. In the caae ct  £ta(-introductioo;; two introduction variabl«





•i(^..... ite,) : e(A)
when the y** premiae (1 < y < n<) either takea the form
Ky : A 
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whan A € {>1|,. . . .  Am), or
* « :e (A )
In tho latter caae, tlu j** piamlM ii said to bo recurdvo, when donoteo 
a reciuohre introduction Tariable. In the aboence of a recureiye premin, well- 
fonnednoai premiew an required in addition to the m«»« pniniees. For each 
member of { ^ i ,. . . ,  for which then doee not exiat a premiM of the form a : 
A, a welUormadnoM premiee is included. When it is ^propriate to distinguish 
between introduction Tarlablas wo iat utf (I ^ ^  pt) range over the non-
ncnrshreTariablss,ande<v(l<i<«i)ranfeoverthencnrBivoTariablas. Using 
this convention A-introduction«, map be written m
(weU-fenasdnisi premises}
« «  ! •d«





An elimination rule prescribes how noncanonkal (program) objects an con­
structed. Each type constructor has an unique most general eliminator, which 
in the case of the Li$t type is ti*tr*e. The lutrac operator is defined as follows
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I ; LUt{A)
i:D (n a )
11« : it; • : Ust(A); w : D(v)
/ütrêe(i,t,d) : D(i)
Not* th«t d it dtUnHiontUy «iu»l to tbt tbttractioii [«,« , w]tf(«,«,w). Thi» rule 
definet induction orer littt, where w deootee the inductire hjrpothetk. Beckhoute 
c«Ut tbit the Miminetkui etrithle*. For each reeurehre introduction ▼nriabie 
there exkta an eHmintth » Ytrimble. For an arbitrary type constructor 0, with k 
aaeociated introduction mlee, the elimination rule will hate to deal with k caaee. 
The general elimination rule tchema, therefore, takes the form




> **(«*. ^ .« * ) 5
erse(x,si,...,st) :i>(x)
6-elimination
where denote contexts. Note that si is definitionally equal to the
abstractien The construction of the t** premise (1 < i < k)
is as follows: ff is a nullary constructor then C« is an empty context and the 
t** premise takes the form
M
Ahanwthraljr, if || is a lum-iiuIUry conitnictor, and O-introduetk»«, haa no 
lacuniro prandaaa, then the •** premiae takaa the Ibcm
Finally, in the cane whara 0-introdnction«, haa rocniaiTe premiaw. then the •** 
premiae taken the fenn
|(*rt •




A eon^ntatioa mla peencriben how an arbitrary object b  reduced to a canonical 
form. In terma of programming, a computation rule dafinaa the execution of 
the program conatmct introduced by the «Hmin«tion rule. The «Hmlnetnr only 
permita the ctmatruction of total fimctiona, ao a aeparate computation rule ia 
required for each canonical form. The Utt type, therefMe, haa two computation 
mien:
b : D(nii)
|[u: A; «  : £ta<(A); w : D{v)
► d (u ,v ,«o ):P (u ::« )




t : Lút{A) 
k:D {m í)
|[»: : £m<(A); w : D{v)
> H u,p,w ): D{%:: v)
lUtrpe{k;; ; i>(A:: t)
¿Mt-eompntetkm..;
Aa a iwuH of tho ono-to-one cormpondonco botwoon introdoetian aad com- 
poUtion rnlw, «a arbitrary typo constructor B with k introduction rules has k 
associatod computation rulm. Assuming that the •** constructor it (1 < • < k) 
has A associatad n<»-rocurshre introduction variables denoted by a, and «1 ro- 
curshre introduction variaUes denoted by I, then the computation rule takes 
the form
(weil-formedness premises)
•n : Ail 
•<si • ^
in : 0(A )







0»‘«e(*<n. »1, . . . ,  *s):
The construction of the CMitexts Ci, . . . ,  C, in the above schema is the same as 
for the elimination rule.
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2.6 A  note on derivations
Th* Koping mechnihm intioduead by BaeUioiiM pravidM a unifonn noUtion
for wrprwilng hypothatkal JndgMMmte and darWations. For inataneo, conaidar
tha following darhratb» of a langth function for Ikto:
Dtrivation
0.0 |[1; £««t(i4)
0.1.0 > 11« : : Lut{A); w : N
> {0.1.0a ^-intr’}
0.1.1 w' : N
II
{0.0,Ar-lntra«0.f £«a(-allin}
0.3 /Mtrce(i,0,[«,«,w]«p^ : N
II
Tha combination of Indantation and naatad contaxta raflacta tba introduction and 
diackarga of aaaumptiona. Indhridnal atapa in tha darhration ara indicatad uaing 
bracaa. Tba numbarlng aaraua two purpoaaa: It anablaa daductiona to bo rafor* 
encad and conTejra tko dapth ot contaxt neating. Nota that tha daduction which 
ghraa riaa to atap 0.1.1 uaaa a aubacript to indicata tha particular aaaumption 
within Una O.li) which ia requirad in tho ^plicatkm of ^'introduction'.
A confoaing aapact ct tjrp« theory ia that proof haa two iwningp On the 
one hand there ia tha propoaitkmal notion of proof; a propoaition ia true if a 
proof object can be damonatratad to belong to tha aaaociatad type. On the 
other hand, there ia the judgemental notion of proof; the demonatration that a 
certain formula ia walMbrmed or a particular object bahniga to a type. Theaa 
notiona of proof ara not unrelated. A proof object aummariiaa tha conatructhre 
compMMnt of tha darWation of tha Judgement in which it ^>peara. Where tha 




Aspects of the Implementation of 
Type Theory
In thk chaptar w  compara and contrast cnrrsnt fanpUmantmtirwiT of construe- 
thro tjrpo thoocjr. Tho aim of tho study it to oraiuato tho suHaUlity of curront 
implemsntations in tho loU of pio(ramining assistant. Dssinbls objoctirst of a 
piocramming assistant am sot out in aoeticm S.l. Thaoo objoctiras form tho»««-«« 
of a levisw of currant implemsntations prossntod in saetion 3.2. TLo conclusions 
draom frmn this rariow are i^asentod in soetion 3.3 and form the bash for a 
proposal for an implementation which more cloooly meets the objectires set out 
in section 3.1.
3.1 Objectives of a programming assistant
We catoforiae desirable objecthras of a programminc assistant under the four 
httdints of ptocramming:
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EMh cmtetofy ia dlMmaid in the foUowing Mctiou.
S.1.1 Programming logic
The central idee which underpin* procramminc ee conatmcthre proof W the iden­
tification ct propoeith»e wUh typee (epecificeth»e) end pioob with objecto (pro- 
grame). In mathematic* empheaie ie placed on the arhteiire of proofe. The 
method of proof ie of aoeonderjr importance. If onr objocthr« ie program «m - 
atractioo, the elgnlficeace Ilea not in the erietence of a proof, but in ita etroctnra. 
Therefore, it eeema natural that the aigniflcance of proof objeeta ehould be re­
flected In the logie by giving equal jwomiiience to both object and typee within 
the eeeartion fontL
Am noted by Schmidt[Schmidt S4], the taak of proof development involvea 
completing a partial proof tree:
“Both the leavee (aaeurrqrtiona) and root (concluaion) oi the tree are 
known, and the proof ie obtained by filling bi the interior nodea 
the tree in any order deeired.*
To achieve thia atyle of deduction it ia aaaential that the logical ayetem accoitt- 
modatea both forwarda and backwaida inference.
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lo ^  ■honM rtfltet Um needs of the pragrammer bgr praeiding e enitebljr 
of d»*» typ«- NocoUectkmofdstetypes, however, can be conq>lete. Ap- 
plketkm dependent dnU etmctniee wUl arise. Derhring new data types in temn 
of existing ones is a poesibls ^praaeh. KhamiM(Khamiae 86] has investigated 
the nee of Martin-Uf t  fK>type as a basis for representing parse trees. Althongh 
this is a eonnd ^>proaeh, in practise the specialisation of a general daU type 
leads to redundancy and, as a lesnlt, increases the con^iaxity of formal proof. 
An ahernathre ^>proach is to introduce new type constructors directly. Thk i^ >. 
proach is exemplified by the work of [Chisholm 87) [Dyckboff 8S| [Nor^trbm 85) 
and is advocated by Backhouse|Backbouae 86bj. Extending a theory by-hand in 
this way, however, may unknowingly lead to the introduction of inconsistencies. 
Therefore, it is dasirahls that the core logic is uniform in structure, in order to 
ease the proceas of introducing extensions to the type structure while 
its integrity.
A consequence of the richness of Martin-UTs thewy is that the well-formedneas
of an arbitrary formula is not decidable. Therefote, it is important that th ff 
proof obligations are minimised.
Notational acononqr may simpiiiy the impiemenUtion and formaiisation <rf 
meta-theoreticai results. Such minimalism, however, has consequences for the 
way in which formal proof is conducted. If our objective is an interactive system, 
then it seems inq>ortant that clarity should take precedence over mtniin»Hm
S3
3.1.3 Programming framowork
Two tt)rhi of prognm (proof) coaatraction «xbt. Fizatip, working from the ax- 
k«M and aaanmptkMia, tha daaiiad pragtam (proof) may ba conatmctad by the 
application of tka infatanea rnlaa. Tbia ia known aa forward* proof and landa 
itaalf moca natnrally to Tarllication than proof diacorary. An aharnatira ap­
proach ia to bagin with tha daairad goal (q>aciflcation) and raflna it lapaatadty 
nntil It ia radncad to tha Irral of axioma and known thaoranw. Tha aimilarity 
batwaanthia kacAwarda atyla of proof and ganaral goatoaddng acthritiaa ia notad 
by Milnar|Milnar 85]. Milnar davalopa a thaory of gnal aaakhig in which a poo/ 
io aatiafrad by an aaant. Fnrtharmora, a mlationahip of acAicaamaiit ia 
batwaan aronta and goala;
achiavaa Q orant x goal
Goal roflnamant ia carriad out by partial functiona known aa taetier.
tactic =  goal goal liat x procadura
It ia tha proeadar* gonaratad by tho ^plication of a tactic to a goal which dofinaa 
tha achiaramant lalationahip. Tha procadure mapa achieaamenta of tho aubgoab 
into an achiavamant of the goal:
procadnta £  arant liat avant
Thia foal-diraetad proof mathodology ia ambaddod arithin tho Edinburgh LCF 
ProofSyatam. Haring a goal to achiora ghwa na a handla on tha problam. Thara- 
Ibca, goai-dlractad proof io mora ^propriata for program conatroction, while 
forararda proof ia oriantad nx»a towarda program rariflcatk».
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Ooali^iNcUd proof it «nalofout to tlM ippiooch to piofram eoo>
■traction. It it on iqtproncb which inrahrao progrwthr« rtflnonwntt of an initial 
problom tpaclflcation. ConunitiiMnt to litiign liafltiont can bo dolapod until tho 
problMn hat boon analjraod fnrthor. Tbit otractniod approach to con*
■traction, adrocatod bp DUkitra(IHÍkatra 76] and GrÍM{Grita 81], it Ulnatratad
in [DUkMia 72) wboio tbo bonaflta aio doocribod bjr Dükttra at foUowK
* ... in tba afaq>-wÍM ^ptoacb it it angitotad that oran in tba caaa of 
a woU-daflnod taak, ooitafai aapacta of tho ghran prablom atatamant 
ara ignotad at tbo baginning. That rnatna that tbo programmar doaa 
not ragard tba ghron taak aa an itolatad tbfaig to ba dotM, but b  
invitad to viaw tba tadt aa a mombor of a wbola familp; ho it invitad 
to maka tba auHabla ganoralisatiMia of tha ghron problam atatamont.
By ooccaaahroly adding ntoro detail ba eventually pine hit algorithm 
down to a aohitimi for tba ghron problam.”
Tba roqniraniant to allow dalayad commitmont to daaign dociakmt can ba illua- 
tratad in tannt of typa thoory by conddoring tbo following eodatantially <iuantifiad 
tool
(E x:A )B (n)
To aatitfy tbia goal aro roqnira a particular objact a in d , auch that B(v) it a 
Boo'^ xopty typo. Rafinamant corraapondt to tho invaraa of tba £>faitrodnction 
rula:
a : A b:B(a
(a,4 ): (Ex : A)B(z)
To ba traa to tba atap-ariaa reproach to problem aohring, a m f lieiitin for de­
laying inatantiation of a, tba axiatantial witnaea, ia raijuirad. A tebema variable 
makaa tbit poatibla by acting aa a placa-boldar lor tba avantual valua.
Tba ability to expkna dllfarent proof atratagiaa it an aaaantial raquirament 
of aa intaracthra proof tyatem. Incorporating tbia flexlUlity will allact both tha
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chofci» c f w ocf wprw i Uticn and tha «tra tfy  m plnyil ft» f  K ««.
wiablw. Ap*nirt«ntpioofr«pNMiitatkmutd»bM7 iiMUnti«tkmitrat«fxwUl
MduM thè pmaiag iarohred In backtrackln«. Forthennore, it will incruee the 
naert freedom to «xploN dUhmt reflimMiito.
Infenae* hiIm  pravide the bMia far fannal ptoof. A awnf« and efficient 
repraaentetion ia, thefefara, important.
In tba content of an intaracthre ayatam, the ability to atme Work far fatnie oae
ia aamntial and ahoold prorida far dafinhiona, thaorema, derhrationa and proof 
atrategiM.
S .l.S  Programming tool*
The application of mlaa and tactica raquitea extra information which b  generaUy 
not aatomatically dedncibia. Conaidar the nfinamant at the goal C(x) by the 
£-aliminatian mie:
«  : (S e : A )g(a) |[n : A ;e ; B(u) > d («.e) t C((n,e))]| 
a|d»tifx,|n,«]d(«,«)) :C (x)
In general, it will not be poaaibla to determina the afaatmctkm tnm  which C(x) 
ia conatmctad. Additionally, the type of the objact expreaaion x may not be 
decidable. Thia information mnat be anpplied to enanre the conatmctlbility of the 
two anbgoale. In tarma of fatwarda proof thaïe are aimilar problema. Ghren the 
thaorema coneaponding to the piemiaea, then in order to ^ l y  £>intiodnction 
it ia naceaaary that the abatractkm |a]C(a), and aaaaiiq>tiona coneaponding to 
«  and a in the mia acharna, are aappUad to enanie the conatmctlbility of the 
cmichiaion. An objactire in dareloping a “tool aet* wonld be to the
M
iafonnation Um omt m ut «apply in ordar to i^ply rnl«« and tactics.
InfsNnea ruks pravid« th« l>a«i« of fiwward« ptoof. TIm ability to darir* 
new nilai fitom axistinf <»aa is an impwtant tool, a« it enabka the nombar of 
«taps in a proof to ba taducad. Support for derWad miss it a daairabie objectire 
of a programminc framaworic. It was noted in tba piacadfaig «action that aflO- 
ciancy is ia^octant. For this raaoon the JuatiScation for a derhrad ral« and lU 
rapraaantation «hoold be kept separata.
As m«itioaad aarlisr, tactics are tha basic building blocks for goal-dinctad 
proof. Ibctic combinatoiB, known as tacticals, were first introdncad by the Ed­
inburgh LCF project to anabie mora sophisticatad tactics (proof stratagiss) to ba 
built. In an Intaracthra proof anrironniant it is desirable that support is ^orlded 
for tha dasalopnMnt of proof stratagias.
Uniform methods should ba davaiop^ for general programming problems. A 
particular class of typas which are suited to the application of general methods 
are thoae which carry no computational content. Tha corractnees of the overall 
proof depends upon being abla to demonstrate that such types are non-empty. 
Tha manner in which the proof is obtained is not inqwrtant, since it does not 
have any bearing on ths c<»q>utati<»al aspect of tha proof.
S.1.4 Programming Interface
There are two aspects to a programming intaifaca: the presentation of infcw- 
mation and the specification of interactions. Proofs are complex stmctures and 
tha integration of programs and pro(A adds to this conq>lexity. Providing a
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mt hmn im  far rai^ortiiif abatractton ii, thmfar«, aa iaq>ort«at objaethra in 
« ^ «wiin n prognmniiiic iatarfaea. Abbiariationa prorida abatraeUon at tha 
tarai of farmnlaa. Abatraetion at tba krai cl darhratioaa ia alao important. Mo n  
apphiatkatad tachniqnaa an  aacaiaary to achiara abatraction orar darhrationB. 
Tha intaifaea ahould aan tba taak of tha uaar bjr mhiimMin tha anarant of da- 
taU roqoind ia q>aeityiag iataractiooa. Tha intarfaca ahonki ba aa flexibla aa 
poaaibk, alhnrlng tha naar to pacify aa much or aa tittta datati aa thar wiah at 
aach atap in tha proof pro raw.
3.2 Current implementations
la thii aactioa wo nriew faor implanMntationa of conatructhro tjrpa thocajr:
• Gbtaborg T^pa Thaorjr Spatam
• lypa Thaory Proof Aaaiatant
• NaPRL 
a babatk
Altboogh than ayatama ara at difforant larata of daralopmant, aach railacta a 
diatinct ^proach to at leaat ooa of tha four eatagoriaa of obJacthrM outlinad in 
aaction S.l.
S.2.1 GStaborg ^rp« Theory System
Tho GSteborg Tjrpa Thaory Syatam (GTT8) darolopad by Potaraoon[PatarMon 83] 
ia aa aqrorimantal ayatam for proof darolopmant in Martin-Lbf Typa Thaory.
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Programmfais logk
OTTSbbaiiealljruiiiiiplanMnUtkmoriMartiii-Ltf 83]. Th* logk dlffm  lUghtbr 
in thiM minor w^n: Fintly, PoterMon intiodne« tho pair (x ) nnd function 
(-» ) typm «spikitljr, whuuM Martin-U( doilnw Umm in tonna of tbo E and II 
tjrpw Nopoethroljr. Soeondljr, tho typo of ikU k includad, udikh k obaont from 
[Martin-Ldf 83]. Thiidly, for laaaona of praaantation Mnrtin-L8f karaa cortain 
woU-fonaadnMi pfwnkia impikit in hk fermalkation which Potanaon makes ex- 
pikit. Tha conTmtion Martia-Uf uaaa, which k documented in [Martin-Uf 83), 
k aafoUowa:
. .in thoaa rnka whoaa conciuakm has ono of tho fonna a € it* and 
a 8 e  A, only thoos piamkaa will ba asplidtly shown which haws 
thaoo Toiy same forms.”
For instanra, conaidsr Martin-Ufk praaantation of tha ruk for ll>introdiietion:
i e B ( x e A )
(X x )te (h x e A )B
To ba convkta, tho wsO-formodnaas of tha domain typo A mnst also »ppexr as 
a prsmko:
it type b e B  (x€A )
(Xx) ie (nxeA)B
Nota that using Backhouse’s notation tha Judgoment *8 € B (z € it)” k writtan 
as |(z : it 0 8 : Bjj. In machanlsing tho logk, it k essential that GTT8 makes 
theae astra pramkas azpikit. As pointed out by Harper(Harpar 8S|, howavar, 
Patarason’s formulation of tho type theory elimination miss k incomplete. Con­
sider, for instance tha arUtrary family of types defined by C(x), where z  k  of 
‘ Wk8c Miitk -Mf asw *C* to dmete w hw ililpi *• adopt Pttwwca^ too of *:*.
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typa 9 (A ). A pnct at C(x) majr follow from aa appUcatlon of 9-eliiniiiatkm. 
Accoidiag to PotofMoa'k formnlation of 6-oUminatioii, a pioof of C (z) b  do- 
pandent on bainf able to aatablfah that for each canonical form HeUneit by the 
9 , C (z) la a welMocmod type. Aaanniing 9(A ) to ba ^f, than two caaaa arlM: 
Ffaatl]r,whanclBOanobJoctlnC(0)lBnqiiirod. Saeondly, whan z  la constnictad 
hjr an application of tha anccaaaoc function an object fai C («') la raqubod, where 
«  la In IF. Patenaon'b fy-alhnlnation mla takaa the form
x :N  e :C (0) d(u,a);C(u*) |u ; a ; C(u)| 
rae(z,«,(»,*)[d (u ,»)]); C(z)
Thla formulation reliea on the cloauia property for type N, which b  rTpiMaaiiil 
by tha theorem
(n z : N)(Et(N,x,0) + (En: N)Eg(Jif,n',x))
wham («,«)(d(u ,«)] corraaponda to tha ahatraction [u,v]d(H,v). Harper arguea 
that the cloeure property on Ha own doaa not anaura the aoundnaaa of PaterMon'a 
elimination lulaa. Haipar’a justification rests on the distinction which exists 
between equality and identity within the theory. The cloauie states that all 
objects o f type N are equal, but not identical, to either 0 or an 1^ >plication of the 
succaasor function. G<mseqnentty, an object a, of type fif, may exist such that 
C(a) is not welMbrmed. If such an object is constructed, then a theorem could 
be derhred which is not wtil-formed. Harper, however, admits that he does not 
know how to prove or disprove the existence of such an object. For reasons of 
foafaty” he prefora to include an extra prendse corresponding to
H»:X> C(x)tm]l
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la Mch ■Uminatton mW et hk lógica. Ineorpontiag this inte Poterwon’k N - 
alimiaation rala would ghra
* i N  C (a)typa[a!jy] c;C(Q ) d(a.t>) ; C(aQ [a ; jy; t> ; C(>)| 
rae(x, e, («, v)|<l(«t, o)j) : C(x) “
It la worth noting that in both [Martin-Uf 82] and (Martin-Ltf 84] tlMoa extra 
woU-formodnaaa pramlaea ara not praaant.
Program m ing framxawirk
GTT8 la a membar of tha LCF family of proof ajratama. Tha moat aignificant con-
aagoaaca la that k inharita tha matalaagnaga ML. which k a fnactkmal program.
mlng langnaga which nq>porta a poljnnorphk typa achama. Tha polymorphk 
tjrpa atractnra providaa a aacura framawork for proof conatraction. To Uloatrate 
thk, conaider tha following dafinHion of the pair aelactor f$t
lot fat p • lat pl,p2 -  p la p i;: 
fat “ - ;*•**->*
ML arahiataa a dallnitkm and datarminaa tha moot general type achame, whkh 
anaoraa that /at k only H>pUed to pair data objacta. Since a function k not 
printablo, Ha valna k denoted by a hyphen. The aaterkk notatioa denotea an 
arUtrary type. All object and type expraaaiona are lapraaantad by the type term. 
For inatance, the ^>plieation a«ee(0) k cooatnicted uaing the ML function
nkq^ : tarn • tarn -> tarn
Similarly, an operator k provided for conatrocting abatractiom. The type form 
rapreoante the four judgementa forma, excluding aaaumptiona which are
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typ* /arm. For iaotoBoo, uotimptioB bm  JndfomonU of tho form • : A  may bo 
bnilt uaisg tbo ML fonctioa
■kolom : t o n  f  t o n  -> fo n
For oach conatnictor an aaaociatod aoloetor b  proridod, togothor with proJoctionB 
and prodkatoa. Excopt for tho lack of aritiaa, tho abatract oporationa outUnod 
abovo implomont tho thoory of aqpioarioaa doacribod in chaptor 3. Whilo tho 
conotractora and aoloetora ononra woU-fonnodnaaa, tho aonndnaoi of tho logical 
ayatom ia maintainod by tho abatract typo tkm (thoorom). Tho typo thm ia 
aaaociatod with tho axioma
If typo 0 : ^  Ui type { }  type
and ia praaorrod by tho rnioa of tho thoory.
Working diroctly with thaao abatract oporationa loada to rathor conq>lox ox* 
pioaaiona. Conaidor, far inotaaco, tho aontonco aacc(n): N . Tho corrooponding 
conatructiim takoa tho fwm
akoloa(akapp((nkconat ' aucc' ) . (akrar ‘ n*)),(nkconat *>*))
Thii abatract ayntax ii comboraomo to nao. To alloriato tUa ptoblom a moro 
natural propor ajmtax ia proridod. Uoing tho propor ayntax, tho aboro goal 
aontonco may bo input aa *aucc(n) ;■■. Qnotatioa marka oio nood to doUmit 
pn^ MT ayntax.
For oaao of conotructioa and manipnlatioii of formal ex]woaaiona, a proflx 
notation ia adoptod nniformly thionghont GTTS. Tho anboot of Poteraaonb con-
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Theme GTT8
A - * B -XA.B)
\xM.x) lanbda((x)[b(x)l)
A x B •(A.B)
(•.*) palr(a.b)
aplitfc.(x .p )[d (x .p )l)
I <>
UuU,,... o i.u a ....
Tkbb S.1: GTTS noUtion
stnictors, which k naed in th* nmnindnr of this roview, b  preaonted togothor 
irith the comaponding theaia noUtíon in Uhla 1.1.
Infamca ralaa mia rapiaaentod aa fnnctiona. For anch rnia of infafonca an 
aaaociatad ML function asiata; a m^tping from thaoiama to thaoiam. In order 
to damooatrata this, cotiaidar the pair introduction rule:
a ;A  h:B
(a,k) :A x  B
Thin ruia ia inq>iamantad bp tha ML function 
PAZSintr : tha -> thn -> tha
Program conatruction in GTTS ia bjr forwarda proof and ia achiavad bp function 
application. For asampla, conaidar tha derivation:
■ If-tom • f f^-form
If typt N type
-KAJl-intr ----------------- K4/*-intr
•N-tona
z : (x : fV]
■N-tom
iftyp* {x,y) : N x I f [ x : N ; y : N ]
I f type *»•(*1») : N ^  X Af [z : ^
' X'intr
-intr
Xx^y.{x,y) : N - * N - * N x N  
4S
•intr
In GTT8 this darhration is constrocUd by the following function sppUcntion
PUIlntr "x* I fo n
• (FOliatr *y* H o n
• (PAniatr
• (TAftlntr I f  o n  *x")
• (?AUntr I fo n  •y” )))
•lnabdn((x)[lubd«((y)[pnir(x,y)])]) : ->(|,->(|,•(!,■ )))*
: tlia
Exploiting the functionnl nntuie of ML, a derivation can be easily generalised 
to give a derived rale of inference. By replacing the occurrencee of the axiom 
H o n , the above dnivation may be generalised for arbitrary data objects. The 
CMTeeponding ML functími is
\thl.\tha.
• (POlintr "x" thl
• (POIlntr «y* th3
• (PADUntr
• (VAKlatr thl "x")
• (VAUntr th3 *y*))))
• •
- : thx -> tha -> thn 
Programming tools
The richneaa of Martin-LATs theory means that the structure of the conclusion
to a rule, in general, is not directly deducible from its premises. For example,
consider the application of the pair elimination rale:
• i A x  B d (u ,e ); C ((u,e)) [a ; A; v . B\
sW»<(s, (« , é)[d(», •)]): C(a)
to theonms of the form
a x A x B
d ;C ((u ,e ))
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Tha paobkm is ia datennining which oecnmncaa of (« ,« ) within C ahooid be 
laplacad bjr a in tha conchidon of tha rule. Pataraaon laaohraa tha problem 
of tha cMutmctibiiitjr of »  conciuaicm by forcing tha uaar to apacify additional 
information. In tha caae of pair elimination, the naer muat provide an abatraction 
aa wall aa tha variablea to bo dlaehargod. Thia is raflectad in tha impiementation 
of the rule:
PAIBalln : tarn •> thn -> (tarn • tarn • thn) •> thn
where tha firat argument takes tha form (s)[C(a)|. The additimi of thaaa extra 
argnmants fatcraaaae the burden on tha user in the construction of a derhration. 
The onus is on tha near to introduce suitably named variablas and to rasolra 
ambiguitias.
GTTS ghraa machanliad aasbtanca in tha construction of programs through 
three dacisioa procadursa: a simplifier, a type checker and a decision method for 
equality. Tha simplifier is implemented by the ML function
avalthn : thn -> thn
Ghran a theorem of the form I : T, STalthn eraluatas t, generating a theorem of 
the form :T . For histanca, ^>plying STalthn to the theorem
■spllt(palr(a,b),(p,q)p) : A [A:Ut; a:A: b:A]* : tha
genaratas tha theorem
"aplitfpalrfa.bl.fp.qlp) - a : A [AiUl: a:Ai b:A]* : thn
Tha type checker is inqilemantad by the ML function
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typaelMck : t«ra  -> tha
•ad is baaed oo MUnsr’s tjrp« chack altorithmlMilner 78]. For example, type- 
cheek can automatically detennine the type of the identity function:
typecheek • la iM a((x)x)*: :
*lanbda((x)x) : ->(A,A) [A : U l]" : thn
Type checking is not, in general, decidable in type theonr. Consequently, Peters- 
•on’a implementation exctudee expreaalons which require the equality or universe 
types to be checked. The final decision procedure for equality, implemented by 
the ML function
eqprore : thn l is t  -> fosn -> thn
embodies a sfanple equality reasoning algorithm. Given a list of known equalitiaa 
and a goal equality, eqprova attenq>ts to construct a proof using the symmetry 
and transitivity of equality. Aaanming an iqrpropriate definition for plus, and 
given the thaorema
■plue(0,plns(y,x)) “  p lu e (y ,a ):l [y : I ; s : I]*  : thn 
■plus(plue(0,y),s) -  p ln e (y ,x ):l [y : I ; a : : thn
denoted fay th l and th2 raspecthrely, then a pro<rf of
”p lu s(0 ,p ln s(y ,z)) “  p lu s(p lu s(0 ,y ),s)
is a achieved by the following application ot eqprove
eqprove [th l;th2] ■plus(0 .p lns(y,z)) ■ p lu s (p lu s (0 .y ),s ):l” : :  
*p lu s(0 ,p lu s(y ,z)) “  p lu s (p lu s (0 ,y ),s ):l [y : I ; s : ■]* : thn
A limitation of eqprove is that it does not make use of the asaumptkm lists to
deduce type information when trying to construct a proof.
4«
Pn^ammhig intcrbe*
ML pforidMi th* inteffae« to GTT8. Am a fonoequwico, intonetkm UkM ÜM form 
of a fMMd-MMMl-pnHt loop. A daflaition machanfam it pioridod which anablM m w  
objaet lerol eonataata to ba doflned. All folding/ttiifoldiiig of k  dona
antomatlcally bp tba apatam.
S.2.2 TVpa Theory Proof AMletant
Tba Tppa Tbaorp Proof Aaaktaat (TTPA) daralopad bp gs]
k a proof aditing faciUtp baaad upon GTT8. Unlika GTT8, howaaar, TTPA 
anpporta goal-diractad proof and an axplkit proof rapraaantation.
Progranunliis logic
Am an extanaion to GTTS, HamiltMik proof aaaktant inbarito Pataraaon’a for- 
malkatkm at Martln-Ldf Ttp* Tbaorp.
Programming framawork
TTPA prorkka a faeilitp for managing tba creation and modification of a goal 
traa, and ita anfaaaqnant conyaraiaa Into a proof traa. A goal k  rapraaantad bp 
tba ML tppa
goal ■ form • (form liât)
whara tha firat component danotaa tba Judgament tppa and tba aacond component 
danotaa tba tppa of tba aaanmpticm Ikt. The initial goal tba fwm
w hm  ( dnotw  a ■ch m a varlabl«, T ia th« tpaclficmtioa tjrp* and W  a poMibly
•mpty Ikt of a«unq>tioiu. Proof ia |oal-diraetod; aa initial goal ia lapaatadly
laflnad. Thia procam ganarataa a goal tiaa and gradnally builda np an
tion for tha achama variabla t. Both goal and proof traaa ara rapraaantad hj tha
typa
prooftraa > noda * (noda • (prooftraa Hat))
Tha diatinction batwaan a goal and a thaoram ia made at tha level of the noda:
node -  Talldatloa • (tha * goal) • (aubat Hat)
If a node balonga to a proof tree, than ita aaeond coaqMnant will be a laft iiviactkm. 
Tha value of the iiviacthm ia a theorem; an object of type *»«■ In the caae 6i 
a goal node a right iit}aeti(m ia praaent; the value of tha iiviaetkm being 6t type 
goal. A goal tree ia complete once all anbgoala have bean refined to tha level of 
aximna or known thaorema. Converting a complete goal tree into a ]woof tree ia 
achieved by propagating thaorem-hood back up through tha goal tree. The firat 
component of tha noda, tha validation
validation -  (tha lia t) -> tha
providae tha baaia for thia convaraion. A validation ia a function which conatructa 
a theorem correaponding to the current noda from theorema correaponding to ita 
immediate aubgoala. Aanotadaarliar, during tha refinement of a goal tree achama 
variablaa become inatantiatad. Evan ao, a choice axiita between whether inatan* 
tiationa are made immediately, or delayed until tha goal tree ia complete. During 
tha couraa of a derivation arrora may occur in the choice of refinement taken.
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H »  atraUnr of oofw iaoUatUtkm k odoptod, thw tho amoaat of bocktneking 
loqnirod will bo mon thaa If iaoUntiotloa k  dokqrod. TTPA dologra InoUatktkm 
tor tkk naoo<i, oUawias tho aaor to oiq>lon dlffm at xofiaeoMoto with gm ter
0000. Tho third cmnpooaat of TTPAk aodo rqwoooaUtioa, tho anbotkntion Ikt, 
proTidoo tho mochonkm hy which dohqrod iaoUatiotioo k ochiond. Sahotitntkm 
UoU m ord iaoUatktioao for ochoma rariahlaa. A oabatitatioa k ropmoatod hy 
tho typo
anbot • tora * tora
whan tho flrat cooqwaoat k aa objoct eapioookm aad tho oocoad c<mq>oneot a 
oehama Tariablo.
Goal tm  roñaomoot, aiaatkmod abon, k achiend by LCF otyk táctico. For 
oach GTT8 rnk of iafoonco, aa aooocUtod TTPA tactic (ruk ioToraa) exkto 
whkh k  impkinontod by a ML fuaction of tho typo
tactic -  goal -> (Talidatiea • (goal Hat) • (aabat Hat))
Ihctics an  appliod to loaf aodn. A toccaaafnl roflaonwat loanlta ia tho goal tm  
boiag oxtoadod. Aa oxtaaaioa goaorataa a kaf for oach aow anbgoal ia whfch a 
ouhothatioa liot k  placad. Tho validatioa goaoratod by tha nflaaoteat 
k otond ia tho carm t aodo. At aay p<dat dnriag tho oditiag amaioa the proof
otato k ropnooatod by a global Tariabk of typo otato; a proof tm  aad aa latogor 
Ikt which detorailaaa tha podtioa of the cum at proof aodo:
atato » prooftroo i  (lat Hot)
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Proof lUtai coa bo atackod. Thk onablaa a proof to bo anapoudod wUle a 
anbaidiarp proof ia oadartakan. la additkai, tboMoaia caa bo atorod for fatai« 
oaa. Aftor oach roflawaaat tho odltor chacka to aaa wbatbar any of the new 
anbfoali match tho aot of kaowa tho«w«ma, if ao, thaa tho comapimding aabgoal 
ia coaqilotad aatomaticaliy.
Protrammhig took
It W M  aotod fat tha pracodinc aaetkm that the baak bnilding block of a proof in
TTPA ia tho tactic. Ghroa a tool it will not, ia (onorai, bo poaaibk to aatomat-
icalljr dodnco tho anbcoala from tho i^plicatkm of a rnk iarono. To omni« the
eonatmctibUitjr of anbtoak, it ia nacaaaaiy for cortaia tactica to bo anppUod wUh
extra information. Foe inatanco, conaidor again the rule for pair elimination:
m : A x B  d(m,p) : C({u,p)) [atA;a ;B| 
*W *»(«.K*)(d(a,o)|) : C(a)
The correoponding tactic ia fanplementod bp the ML function
PAnoliBtac : tern -> tora -> tora -> tora -> ta ctic
Tho flrat argninont k an abatraction (a)|C(a)j which definaa anp depondencp 
«adata between tho goal tppo and tho principal argnment of the eliminator. 
Tho next throe argnmonta indicaU the p r in c^  argnment and ita — baae 
tppaa roapocthrelp. Thk formulation cowera tho moat general caae. Nerertheleae, 
ia certain aituatiooo it will bo poaaibk to doduce certain argumenta autmnatical^. 
For inataace, conaidor a goal of tha fm n
e l : A  ( x : A x £ j  
SO
wb«n *1 d«iotM »  KlMnia TwUbte. Ammiiig w« wkh to «litnh»»*» on x, then 
tho following ^>plkation of M IM lintnc ii neceMujr
(PAlM llntnc "(x)A" "x* »A» "B")
It would be eulBcient, however, to indícete thnt nn eliminntkm <m x it required. 
Given thin inlbnnntiim, it it deducible from the context that the pair 
tactic it required, and that the third and fourth argumenta of PAXtelintac take 
the form "A* and "B" retpecthrolp. FinaUjr, tince the goal tpp* !• • conatant, no 
dependency on the prirKipal argument exiata.
Am mantiaaed earlier, tactkaJi allow tactica to be combined in different w ^  
in order to produce more ac^hiaticatodtactiea. TTPA aupporta LCF atyle tactical 
reeanning. Thit ^ preach to building proof atrategiaa ghraa rite to the problem of 
referencing aaaunqrtiona introduced during the H>plicatioa of the derived tactic. 
To iUnatrate thia probiam, condder the following goal
A x B - ^ B x A
Refinement by ftmction introduction ghrea riae to two aubgoak:
e l : B X A (61: A X B]
A X B type
To enaure the conatmctibility of the firat aubgoal, PUIlntrtac requirea a bound 
variable identifier to be ann>Ued, in thia caae 61. The problem ia to enanre the 
uniqueneaa of the identifier. One approach would be to allow complete freedom 
in chooaing a variable name. The onua would then be on the ayatem to rW t for 
conaiatency. Akhongh potentially a aonnd ^iwoach, it would lead to a triad and
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tMtod strategy falUng in certain situations bocanss of n«m« conflicts. TTPA’s 
^>piroacb to the problem is to use lelathre rsferencing. Each bound Tariabls 
introduced within a stratenr is denoted by an integer preceded by an underecM«, 
the flrst being An implication of the function introduction tactic takas the 
form
(railntrtac [■_!•])
TTPA incorporates a michaniim for generating unique variables which enabks 
relathre referances to be translated into unique idantiflais at the time the strategy 
is Vplied.
ProgranuniBg interface
Interaction with TTPA takas place through a command oriented editfaig facility. 




Information cmnmands provide the user with information about a derivation, 
while navigation commands enable the user to move around a derivation. Ac­
tion commands provide the mechanism by which a derivation b constructed and 
For exanmle, the initialisation of a goal tree is achieved by the ML
function
preofedlt : tern -> assllst -> .
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M Uhiatntod bcloKr:
• prootcdlt • -> (f(A .B ).f(B .A ))« [•A:01*:*B;U1*] ( ) ; ;
■tIO : -> (f(A .B ).i(B .A )) [A : 01; B : 01]*
(fM l)
ProoftrM  ia ltio llo o d .
A nodo COB oHkor bo ni^rovon or proron. Thk io indicotod bjr the iUtoa 
fo o l and tbooroa Nopocthroly. A god nodo b  nlliiod by on oppUcatkm of tbo 
ML fnnetbNi
obt : ta ctic  -> .
which ctaada far Mfand-Ay-toetie. Fw axan^la, tho ^U eatioa of PUBlatrtac 
to tho goal tioo iaitialiMd above ghroa Hm  to tho following diq>lay:
• obt (POBintrtac [ ] )  ( ) : :
1
■•(A.B) typo [A ; VI: B : VI]*
(goal)O  ; .
An ^ p lication of obt extends the goal tioe automatically, »"»Mm thg mogt 
subgoal tho cunont node, which is indicated here by tho 1 pncoding tho goal.
3.2.3 NuPRL
NuPRL io an interactiva proof development system based on a constructivo tho- 
ory of types. Proof dsvolopment is conducted in a goatdirectod stylo. Once 
a proof is complete a corresponding program is obtained by an automatic pro­
cess known as ssfroctien. NuPRL grew out of tbs PRL system developed by 
Batos(Batos TV). PRL stands far program r^fiiumtta logic. The PRL system sup- 
porU goal-directed proof in a first-order constructive logic of integers and liste.
SS
Thk logk WM found, howovor, not to bo oxpioMivo onongh for tbo noodo of • 
prognonniing logic. Tho ohortcomlmi of tho lo)|  ^oro dticowad in [Comtoble 85| 
(Conotnblo 4c Zlntin M] whom n riehtr logk ii propoood ndiich io Infloimfod bjr 
tho work of [do BmiJn 80| |hfnrtin>Ldf 7S| |Mnrtin-L8f 82] (Scott 70). Thk work 
lond to tho doflnltion of tho NuPRL logk(Bmtoo It Gonotablo SSj.
ProsTADunlBS logk
Ahhongh NuPRL^ conotmcthro logk hu olniilnritko to Martin-LfiTi thooiy, it 
•loo ezhibito oignificuit differencoo whkh «ro piowntod in this section.
A fnndnmontnl difforonco botwoon tho two logko is that Martfat-UTk thooiy 
io ondoipinnod by n gonoml thoory of oxprowiono. Tho NnPRL kgk k boood on 
no inch thoocy.
An ooiortlon in NnPRL io loprooontod to n ooquont, which k n hypothook Ikt 
foUowod by n goal typo:
H •> T
Tho hypothook Ikt, H, pioridoo tho contoxt in which T, tho goal typo, k to bo 
proTod. A hypothwk Ikt k bnilt np from docUmtions of tho form
x .X
whoro X k n TarUblo bound to tho typo X. Tho NnPRL notion of aooertion con- 
donoM Martin-Llfk four Jndgoment twmo into n ringlo Jndgoment form. Hnrpor 
giroo two main roaoons tot thk minimalism: *notationni oconomy* and “to sim­
plify tha formalisation of tho thoory” . Thk ocononqr k achievod through the
M
•VUhUtjr typ« which U k « the fonn
Apart from tha rapnflcial diffaroic« in qrntax, the NnPRL equality type differe 
from Martin-UTk formolatiMi in that leflcxivity ie embedded within the type 
atnicture. In Martin-LdTe theory, reflexiTity ie defined eeparately through a 
general rule:
e ; A 
a =  a : A
Refiexhdty in NnPRL ie automatic, the Judgement
ain A
ia an abbreriation for
a =  ainA
To explain the unification of Martin-Li^s four Judgement forme we rnifiiUr — 
in turn:
• The type Judgement, A type, ia replaced by memberahip orer an arbitrary 
unlrerie, which ia repreaented by the type, A in Oi, which ia an abbreviation 
f<w A = A in If«.
• The type equaUty Judgement, A =  B, ia replaced by an equality over an 
arbitrary univerae, which ia repreaented by the aquaUty type A => B in If«.
e The memberahip Judgement, a : A, ia replaced by the equality type a in A, 
which ia an abbreviation for a =  a in A.
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• TIm «qiialhjr munbcnhlp JudfUMat, • ie » :  A, b  raplaead hy Um «qaality 
tjrp* «  =  t  in A.
Thk nniflentkm of th* JndgasMnt fonnt ta too rwtrictiv«, howovar, in tho coatoxt 
of gool-diMetod proof. For inrtanco, contidor • program •pocifieation donotod by 
tbo type P. To comtmct a program utiifying P, our initial goal mnet take the 
form of the membeieh^ judgement
> p in i>
Thli means that onr initial goal abo inchidae a program satisfying P. In effect, 
program coostmction is redneed to program Terii catieii. To oretcoms this re­
striction NnPRL inchidss the notkm of an impMeit judgement. This ww»«« n 
judgement in which the proof object is suppressed. The impKeit proof object is 
known as the setreet term and is represented notatkmalty as
> T e x t t
fhe sstrect term, is a justificatimi far T. So to construct a {»ogram 
•atis^ring P, the initial goal takas the form
>  P
From a derivation of P, an txtrttet Urm p is obtained by a recursive jnoceas 
known ae sstractum, where p is an implementation of P. The sstrect term can 
only be obtained once the conqtutational component of a goal type has been 
achieved. Enq>hasis is on demonstrating that a type is nmi-eiiq>ty. Therefore, 
logic is oriented towards demonstrating the truth of propositions; the actual 
demnistratiMi seems to be of secondary importance.
M
Aa aprocnmmiiig MitaUnt, NnPRL*k tjrp* ■tractoi« laflaete Um naada of the 
pragnumnar. Bara wa piaaant tha aapaeta of tha typa atrnctofa which differ from 
Martbt-LdTb thaorjr praaantad in chi^tar 3. Charactar atringa may ba imwitilUH 
diiactljr in tha thaoqr through tha typa of atomo. Thia proriaioa aaama to ba 
tha raaaoB for tha axclnaion of tha mma ganaral Anita typaa. Conaaqnantly, 
tha ampty typa ie ^ran graatar piominanca through tha conatant typa void. 
Tha typa of intagara, in t, ia inciudad in NuPRL togathar with tha aaaociatad 
oparatora -I-, —, •, /  and nod. Tha < ralatioa on intagara ia built into tha thaory 
aa a aaparata typa callad laao. Information hiding ia anpportad through tha 
aubaat typa
{*  5
Ghran an objaet «  in A, than a ia alao a mombar of tUa aubaat typa, if an objaet 
in fi(a) can ba conatmctad. Tha aubaat typa ia ralatad to tha dapandant product 
typa
x : A # B
Nota that tha dapandant product typa corraap<mda to Martin-LSTt diajoint union 
of a family of typaa. Tha differancabatwaan tha two typaa ia that tha JuatiAcation 
for B(a), denoted by b, ia part of tha conatmcthra JuatiAcation of tha dapandant 
product typa, but ia droppad from tha JuatiAcation of tha aubaat typa. Tha 
quotient typa cooatnctor ia tha moat innovathra component of tha NuPRL logic. 
Tha quotient type introducaa the notion of aquivalenca relatione. By allowing 
a Btroogar equality relation over an eadating type to be d^nad, tha quotient 
operator enablaa new typea to ba conatructad. For Inatanca, ^ven tha baaa typa
S7
A, «ad aa «quhrakne« rtlatkm oa A daflaad hy tlw typ« B, tbaa
A lls
il a «inotiaat typa. Tha objacta la A//E aad A aia tha saaia. HoiwTar, two 
objacta x  aad p ia A aia aqnal ia A//E, if tha typa E (x,y) k  ahowa to ba 
noo-empty. NoPSL iacorporataa aa iadacthra typa conatnictw r«e, which par* 
mha tha daflnitioii of aaw iadacthraly dafiaad typaa. A partial fuactioa apaca 
oparator 'v» ia propoaad, parmittiag tha daliaitioa of raeurahra partial fuactiona. 
Boith rae aad aia daaeribad ia datail ia (Coaatabta tc Maadlar 85], whila ia 
[Coeatabla it Saiith 87] a partial objaet typa thaoiy ia praaaatad.
NoPRL'a top-doara atyla of proof CMiatmctioa ii roflactad ia the atmctoia 
of ita mlaa. Knowa aa rafiaeoMot mlaa, thay aia praaaatad ia a liaaar atyle 
with ptomiaeaca ghrea to tha coaeluaiMi. ladeatatiim ia uaad to ¿iathnnhli 
tha priitiiaaa ftom tha coacluaioa. A aigniUcant feature of the ortaaisatioa of 
tha NnPRL mlea ia that tha introduction rulea operate on tha goal type, while 
tha alhnhiatioii rulaa operate on tha hypothaaia liât. For axaaipla, conaider tha 
product iatroducth» rule:
E  >  A #B  axt (Xfi) by intro
>  Aaxta
>  Baxtb
Tha txt clauaa indicataa tha form the •xtraet term arill take, but it ia itot actually 
diapl^fod by tha ayatam, azeapt through tha extraction machaaiam. Tha prod* 
act introduction m k ia ^plieable where tha product conatroctm ia tha principal 
conatructor of the goal typa. A valid application of tha product introduction rule
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genaratei two inbgodi comapondiag to tho compononta of the prodnct. Not« 
that th« «stroct Urm tor th« conchiaioo tak«« tk« form of a pair, th« component« 
of which ar« the ««tract term« c<»Nipondin( to th« «nbtoalt. For each introdne* 
tkm ml« th«r« «xkti a T«nioa in which th« extract term ie made explicit through 
the equality type. The explicit Tereion of the product introduction rule takee the 
form
J7 »  {a, i) in A^B by intro 
»  ainA 
>  »inB
Similarty, thm  are invlicit and explicit elimination rnlae. The implicit product 
elimination rule takee the form
J7,«: >  Text «prcad(«;«,v.t) by elim « new « ,«
a : A ,«  : B ,« =  {«, o) in A #B  >  r({u ,«)/« ] ext t
where T ({»,«)/«] denote« the eubatitntion of {«,«) for « in T. Thie Teriion of 
the prodnct eUmination rule k ^plicable when the hypotheak Ikt contain« a 
declaration oi the form
« ; A # B
There may exkt eom«  than one declaratiMi of the cmrect form, eo the ruk k 
parameterked by an integer which indicate« the poaition of the hypotheek. The 
additional parameter«, «  and «, indicate name« for new daclaratiiw« which are 
introduced in the enbgoal. In thk wigr imidkit elimination ml«« enpport fmward« 
inference. The correeponding expUcit vereion take« the form
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H >  in T{«/s] by intra [orar x.T\ osing A#B|naw «,«]
> * i n A # B
«  : A ,« : B ,« ><  « , v >  in A #B  >  t[«,«/x,ir] in T{< « ,«  > /•]
Not* thnt explicit •Htntii«tfaim rulw bnek the pettern of elimineton ^»pljring 
only to hypothMH. Aa mentiofiod earlier, working with goeb of the form of the 
eqnelity type coneepoada to program rerifleation. In wder to apply the above 
elimination rule, a fully inatantiated tfrtad ia reipiited. The principal argument 
of the eliminator,« , haa to belong to the ^ oduct A#B. In contraat to the implicit 
nile, where the principal argument of the noocanoakal conatructor 
must be a variable, no auch reatriction la hnpoaad.
Both the inq>Ucit and aq>licit varaiona of the product eliminatiwi rule pre> 
aentad above are «amplaa of what DyckhoSIDyekholf S7] rdera to ae Strong 
elimination rulaa*. NuPRL’a formulation ia atranger than Martin-LSTa Z^olimination 
rule bacaoaa certain piemiaea are weakened by the inchi^n of an additional hy> 
potheaia of the form
a =  v) in A #B
which ie discharged in the conclusion. Dyckboff states that these stronger elim- 
inatlon rulaa overemne the problem of q>urious A-^bstractioas and i4>plications 
noted by Backhonaa[Backhooae 87] in his investigations into the ^ >plicatkm Martin- 
LdT* theory to program coostruction.
In regard to the issue of well-fermadnaea, NuPRL minimiaaa the number of 
additional proof obligations. Thla minimisation ia achieved by unifying, as far 
as possible, the wall-fonnednaas obligations with tha constructive obBgations. A
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noUble fMtnra of tlio NuPRL logic, with iwpoct to wolMwinodnow, is tho way 
in which hjpothaaaa aro intioducod. NvPRL haa an axiom of tha fwm
E ,x : A, £* >  A' axt X by hyp x
whan A* ia ot -convartibla to A. A dinct conaaquanco of ad<q|>ting thia ^praach 
ia that tha initial goal typa moat ba aalf-containad. This maana that tha initial 
hypothaaia list most ba ampty:
>  T
This constraint is achievad by maans of tha dapandant function spaca. The 
dapandant function spaca corrasp«ids to Martin-LdTs cartasian product of a 
family of typas. For aKanq>la, tha initial goal
A : Ifi, B  : If|, a : A, * : B >  A #B
is rapraasntad tho soquant
>  A : Bi - » (B : B, -» ( « ;  A -» (* : B -» A#B)))
Thii saquont is nflnad by tha rapaatad ^plication of tba dapandont function in­
troduction rule. Note that the well-formednass pramisa of tha dependant fnnctk» 
rule takaa can of tha well-fOTmadnaas of tha hypothaasa.
Programming framework
NuPRL jnoridaa a facility for creating and managing proof trees. A NuPRL 
proof tree is a recunhre data ^rpa when each proof node has four conq>onants:
«1
• U it of doclarmtioiia (hypotiw *)
• Tm n (fool typo)
• Rofinomont nilo (initUly unopodflad)
• Lilt of piooff/m bfook (initially empty)
Formai proof h  anpported by the metaianguase Cambridge ML, a dialect of the 
original Edinburgh ML. A proof ii extended by the m>pBeatioo of a tactic to a 
proof. Ghren a rule of inference, the ML fonction
refine : rule -> ta ctic
generatea atactic
ta ctic  ■ proof -> proof H at i  ralldatlon  
Applying refine to a rule and a proof generatee a proof Uit and an ralidation: 
Talldatloa ■ proof H at -> proof
The proof Ikt ia detemdned by the ghren refinement role and the current proof 
node. A proof of the current node ii obtained by the ^>plication vi the Tali- 
dation to the achierementa of the p oof lilt. Note that the NuPRL type proof 
encompmei both pcooCi and partial proofi.
Ai well ai proriding a proof editing facility, NnPRL abo inpporta a library 
modtile. A library ii a linear itructnre for the itorage and letrioTal of definhiona, 
theorema and proof atrataglaa.
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Prograimnliis toob
As indiestod in ths pracsding ssction, tnctks sm  ths basic building of 
NnPRL pcocb. NuPRL proridss two kinds of tactics: raflnemant and tran^ 
formation. Raiiwainant tactics cloaeljr rasamblo LCF stjrlo tactics in *l«at tb«y 
oparato at the lanrol of tba nniafined goal. Anjr intannediata proof ro- 
suHing from tbe i^>plication of a raflnement tactic remain hidden. In contrast, 
transformation tactics operate on proofs. As a result, a transformation tactic is 
not restricted to unrefined nodes, which in turn enables ths transformatiMi of a 
conq>lata subproof. A significant featurs of transformation tactics b  that proof 
refinemant msgr be «^Beit. This maans that the intarmsdiate proof structure is 
maintainad.
NuPRL also piorldas aasistanca with respect to the question of the con- 
stmctibilitjr of subgoab. Consider the goal sequoit
A : : Ifi, A # fi >  B
Proof requires the in^licit product elimination rule presented earlier, which b 
implemented by the ML function
prednct.elln : Int -> tok -> tok -> rule
The first argument denotes the hypothesb to eliminate on, whib the mnauk- 
ing arguments specify new Tariables names which iqrpear in the subgoal. The 
tactic corresponding to the required instance of the product «limiii»tfawi nib b  
constructed by the following i^lication of raf ina
reflnafprednct.alln 3 ‘nil* ‘nil*);;
«3
Mocil of th* iafiinnatkm mad« oxpUcit in thte appUcatk» ii nnnBrimirj Tha 
onljr daUU whkh k MMntlal k th* fact that an alimination k to ba patíormad on 
tka tUrd hppothaak. Tha Btrnctnia ot tha hypotkaak datarmiiiaa whkh alimlii»- 
tion nik k i^prapriata. NnPRL axploita thk bjr aUowinc tha abova lafinamant to 
ba apaciflad bgr tba atring "a lia  8". Thk faatnia k overihadoivad, bowavar, bgr 
a aarkma caastnictibilitjr pcobkm, notad bgr Harpar|Harpar 88], whkh concania 
tha bitrodnctko rnk aMoeiatad wlth tha dapandant piodaet tjrp«:
>  x : A#£axt(a,i)b]rintioatü<a|
>  ain A
>  B[a/x| axt h 
y : A >  B|y/x] in Ut
’ »1
Tha dapandanca batwaan tha anbgoak manna that tha fliat rabgoal mnat ba 
aohrad, that k, an • mnat ba conatnictad bafoia tha aacond atthgoal can ba folly 
hiatantiatad. Harpar diammaa thiaa aohitiona to tha probkm:
1. Paramatariaa tha rok by n.
2. Paramatariao tha rnk by a darhratka of *>  a in A*.
8. Allow darirationa to “paaa throogh innmaktant atataa*.
Tha aimidaat aohition at panunatariaing tha rnk by a foicaa tba naar to opt 
for a partkolar aolntion pramatnraly. Since tha aacond pramka of tha prodnct 
alimination m k conatraina tha form of tha axktantial witnaaa, it would aaam 
daairabk that a choke k dakyad ontil tha aacond anbgoal k farther refined. Aa 
there k no gnarantaa that the proof object aopplkd by tha naar k actnally in A,
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protram coostraction it rodncod to profram Tarification. Harpar abo pointa oat 
that thia approach lands to a Tiolation of hit rafinamant principla:
*.. .aach rafinamant atap ought not hara ha comctnaaa depand on 
furthar indapandant davalopniant of tha dariration trot.”
Tha aacond aohitkm auffara from tha aamt problama as tha first, axcapt that tha 
choaan Talna for tha aodstantial witnaas ia guarantaad to batong to A. The final
solution allows tha choiea of a TahM for tha aodatantial witnaaa to ba dalapad until
both snbgoalt art furthar rafinad. NuPRL is fwcad to adopt tha first approach 
bacanot it makas no proriaion for aehama Tariablat.
Lika TTPA, NuPRL supporta LCF atjrla tactical laaooning. Thb ^>proach to 
building proof atratagias misas tha problam of rafarancing hjpothasaa introducad 
during tha p lica tion  of a derirad tactic. For ennq>la, cmiaidar tho goal aequant
rafinamant b j function introduction ganarataa two aubgoala:
i r ,A # B > B # A
H >  A#B  in Ui
Rafinamant of tha first aubgoal' raquiras rafaranca to tha hypothasia A #B . As 
notad prorkmajy, hypothaaaa ara rafartnead by their position within the hypoth- 
aais list. This lands to a rathar clumsy ^n>roach to rafarancing, which involrsa 
conqmting tha langth of tho hypotharis list. For cocanq>lo, by product introduc­
tion tha first snbgoal ia radnead to
H mm rabfodi an  Mtkfiad by dMompoaing the bypotlusie A^^B. Refinement 
of the fint anbgonl by prodnct eUmfaintkm ghree riee to n enbgoel of the form
The product eUminathm rule ie Implemented by the ML function
produet.elln : iat -> tok •> tok -> rule
The poeitiott of the required hypotheeie c<»reaponda to the length of the hypothe- 
eee Ikt. Remembering that a tactic ie of type
proof -> proof liât • Talldatlon
then the required tactic la giren by the ML function
\p.(refine (product.ella (length (hypotheaes p)) *u‘ *t*) p)
where the eelectorhypotheaearetuma the current hypothaaea liât. Thb cooetmc- 
tion ie rather cumbereome and detracta from the intuithe ideaa which underpin 
tactical raaaoning. It would aeam daairable that the atrategy builder ahould be 
able to reference hjrpothaaea without having knowledge of the abatract repreaen- 
tation of proofa. Mom aarioualy, thia approach to referencing hypotheaea alao 
reducea the generality of tactica. For inatance, a tactic which b  aucceaaful mi one 
goal may (all on another which b  identical except for the length of the hypotheeb 
Ibt.
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NuPRL proridw tlina decMm mathodt to rapport proof constraction:
arith
A roatrietod form of arithmatk roMoning k proridod bgr tho arith  ^ oo f proco- 
doro. ItwaadoralopodbyTat-hniigChaii. An account of tba proof of craractnaai 
of arith  appoan in (Conatable *t of 83]. Tho aocond procodnro, co^ u to, rap- 
porta tho roduction of rahtorma which occur orithin a rahgoal, without the need 
lor the rahtorm to ho rapUcltly leolatod. Ghron an inatance of the equality type
J7 X  t' in T
equality attompta to cmiatroct a juatification making nee of the hypotheaia liat
H. The procedure loiiea on hypothaeaa which take the form of equalitiea over T 
or T*, whore T =  T* ie deduciUe uaing reflezhrity, commutativity and tranaithrity.
Finally, a apodal tactk, auto-tac, providaa a level of antomatic proof, auto* 
tac ia a tranaformation tactic Which ia invoked after each refinement. The uaer ia 
permitted to define the tactica which auto-tae will ty>ply. By default, auto-tac 
ia only invoked if it can complete a rahgoal. However, thie can he noodified to 
allow tot partial proob.
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Programmtns interflu«






Each rabqritem ia aaaignad a window. Interaction with the Tariona componente 
of NuPRL ii co-ordinated throogh the command modnie. The iibraiy modnle 
anpporta the atorage and retrieval of the formal objecta, aa noted eariier. The 
text editor ia general porpoee and providaa a baaic acreen editing interface. A 
deilnition mechaniam ia provided. The folding/imfoiding of dellnitiona daring 
the coorae of a proof ia antomatic.
The refinement editor ia the interface to the proof. The naer ia preaented with 
a window onto the proof atmcinre. The window provideo the naer with a view 










Hypethws mi* munbarad for IdentlBcatkm pnrpow. A proof nodo ii aMociatod 
with a statna maA. In tha abo«« axanvla tba statna mark • indkataa that tha 
proof ia ineomplata. Naoct to tba noda atatna mark tkara ia an addraaa. TUa shraa 
tha ralatha pooHion of tha currant noda with raapact to tha root noda which ia 
danotad by tha labal top. Onca a rafinamantiaapacUlod, tha proof odHor window 
ia npdatad ahowing tha aubgoala fanaratad. For Inatanra, rafinamant of tha aboaa 
goal bjr function introduction la achiavod aa foUowa:
¡EDIT TW awap
I.................................................................







H i 1. A:D1 
I a. B:U1 
I 8. AiB 
I »  BtA
I
13# 1. A:U1 
I 3. B:D1 
I »  AM la 01 
I
Narigation around tha proof traa ia achiarad bjr aithar monae or kapboard intar* 
actiona.
Finalljr, tha aralnatioa modula proridaa an avalnator for axacuting extract 
terma.
S.2.4 IsabaU«
ümImU« te • fUMnl porpoM interactlr« theimm piortr d«v«kq>«d by Panteón 
(Panteón 86] whkh próvidas a framtwock in whkh tha naar can dafina tha logic 
in ndiich tkay work. Goal-diroctad pioof te anppoctad. Emidiaste te placad on 
tka rola of tha m k in pioof eonstmctkm. A tkooiom in babalte coiraspMids to a 
mía with no pramteas. Panteón has imptamantad a subsat ot Martin-LdTs thsMj 
in babalte.
Ovarvterw
In thte ssction wo prasant an ovarvlaw ot babalte. A gsnaral lapraaentatlon fot 
logleal syntax te piovidsd by babaltete framswork, whleh te basad on a Tarslon ot 
Mattia-L6ra thaory oí axpraaalona axtandsd to altear tor mora than ona atomlc 
typa. Intsmally, mías ara lapreaantad as HonMlanaas. Ptoof constmction corra- 
sponds to mía conqxMition whkh te achiavad by nniflcation. At aach stap in its 
constniction a pioof te conq>tetaly charactaiiiod by a darivad rute. For aKanq>te, 
tha goal G te lapiaaantad by tha trivial rute
Tha raflnement ot thte goal by tha infaianca rute
ñ  . . .  Pn
te achiavad by nnUying tha i»aintea G arith tha conclusión <J, ghring risa to tha 
darivad m k
At Mch atup in n proof wo aio «Uolhig with n Tolid m k of infonnco. Thk does 
not mean that we will obtain a theorem, but it anaviea eoandnam in the eame 
wag aa LCF Tahdationa. The difference between the two ^^roachea ie that in 
LCF the procMiia of goal refinement and proof cooatnction are aeparated. A 
goal tree ia conatroetod bgr the ^plication of tactica. Each tactic ia aaaofiated 
with a ralidation which embodiaa a role of inference. It ia the cmnpoaitioa of the 
Talidationa which prodnce the proof. In babelle goal refinement and validation 
are performed bg the rule.
The procaaa of rule cmnpoaition may inatantiate occorrencaa of achema vari-
ablaa in both the goal and the rule. For exanqdo, cooaidm the derivatiMi of an
object in the type A~* B -* A x  B , The initial darhration takaa the fwm
A -*  B -* A x B  
BsA - * B - * A x B
where a denotea a achema variable. The function type ia defined in terma of the 
n  type:
E lem en t ia achieved by compoeing the premiM of the initial derived mle with 
the conclnalon of the II>iatrodnction mle:
Panlaon neea the lambda operator to denote functh» objecta, reaervlng A to 
repraaent abetraction within the theory of expreaaloiia. The reanlting derivathm 
takaa the form
A tjfpt i(« ) iB  A x  B [ * ’. A\ 
lanibdn(S) : A - * B ~ *  A x  B
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Note thmt tho Kheina varlabk • hot boot fawtentUted to a fnactk» object, where 
( is a repraaentotion for tba abatraction (x]b(*)i or in Pantaon’e notation X(x)i(x). 
Fnrthor raHnamant bgr II>introdnction pioducaa a daihrad mie of the fonn
A tppa B type »{«,») : A x B lx : A, p : B\ 
laiBbdn(x)lainb^(e): A -* B-* A x  B
In thie way the initial aebama Tariabio • ia gradnailjr inetantiatad to a program 
eatUying tha initial ^»acttcatlon.
PanioMi accommodatea higbarKwdar loglea, each aa tjrpa theory, by provid­
ing bighar^irder achama variablaa. Thia anablaa certain almi-handa to be in- 
trodncad- For asan^ie, conqMta the n-introdoction rule ^ a n  above with the 
varaion fbrmnlatod by Pateraaon’k[Peteraaon 82]:
it type M x):N (x)[* :
km bda((x)|»âli:niA ,!x)|A m
Note that tha abatractiona (x)[6(x)| and (x)(£(x)j are rapiacad by higher-order 
achama variabiaa t and B  raapacthraly. Role compoaition now corraaponda to 
hi^ierordarnnillcation. Note that in tha preface to |Martin-L8f 84) anch "highar- 
iavai variabla^ are introdnead.
Programming logic
Paulaonk implementation of type thaory ia aimilar to that of Pateraaon. Only 
a aufaaet of the thaory ia implemantad. The liât and wall-ordaring typea are not 
Inctndad, nor are the nnhraraaa.
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Programmlas firamawork
It WM Botad ia tha «wrarrlaw that a darivatioa k raptaaentad aa a darivad rnla, 
wheia tha pramiaaa danota tha currant aubgoab and tha conclurion k tha top- 
laral goaL Conaaquantly, no intamal proof stmctnra k maint^ad. babalk haa 
a goatataek archhactnra. Each alamant of tha goaUatack contains a ani^-ahot 
of a darhration. Rnk c«iq>odtion k achiavad by highar-ordar nniflcatkm. As a 
conaaqoanea, an nnbonndad atraam of nnifiars may laault. kabalk daak with 
thk by conqrating ahamatha nniflera laaUy. Backtracking anablea altamathre 
uniflara to ba triad. For aach stq> in a proof, a naw m k o f infaianca k  darhrad 
and puahad «»to tha goal-ataek togathar arith a poaaibly an^rty atraam of nnifiara. 
Error racoaary k achiarad by ainqrly popping off tha raqnirad number of goal- 
ataek antriaa untQ the ^tpropriata point in tha darhration k reached. A aat of 
oparationa upon mlaa, known aa infmne» pnneipits, form tha baak of proof 
deraiopmant in laabaik . For inatanca, ruk con^oaition k achiesad by two auch 
oparationa:
a standardka
Tha firat parfbrma ttmdarJimnf apart on a m k, whik tha aaeond attampta to 
unify a particular pramka of a ghran ruk arith tha cmicluakm of another. I^«»n 
tha primithra infaranca principka mMa acqrhkticatad operatiMiB may ba dariaad. 
For axampk, a compoaita inibrenea priitcipk, rsao/oa, foUowa from tha primitiaaa, 
atondardua and eompoaa. Ona of the moat repealing aqrecta of kabaUe’s proof
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T«pw w it»tien ii that at any point dnring the conatniction ot a proof a derhred 
rule can be extracted for future uee.
Prograinmhig to<de
babelle'e goeM ack archHecture, deaeribed aboive, enfmcee a goal-direetad etjrle 
of proof. Proof coostmctkm li achieved by the application of tactics, baballe'e 
notion of tactic is eigalficantly different from those of LCF. An LGF tactic 
a goal onto a list of goale, while an babelle tactic is a function from rule to 
rules. Inbelle tactics build upon the inference principles discuased earlier. Ae 
a consequence of Imbelle’e proof repreeentatkm, tactica operate on a complete 
derivation. This is in contraat to LCF etyls tactics which are ^ipUed to a single 
■ubgoal. For instance, consider again the derivation of an object in the type 
A -*  B -* A x  B. The complete derivation is as follows;
A typt
* : A \ x :  A]
-Assum-intr
Btype
y : B [ y : B ]
-Assum-intr
B typt i*,y) i A x  B [x i  A, yiB\
■ X'intr
A typt lambdn(ir){«,ir) B -* A x  B\xi A]
laiiibdn(x)laiiibdn(v){x,y) iA-*B-*AxB
This derivation is represented in Isabelle fay the following derived rule
______ A typt B typt A typt B typt______
Umbda(z)lambda(y)(x,y) •. A -*  B  -* A x  B
Note the duplication in the well-formedness iwemiess. Isabelle provides the tactk
msrfs-prsmwss to ttaaawt such d«q>lkation
______________A typt B typt______________
lniiil>dn(x)lainbda(tr)<x,g} :A-»B-*AxB
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Such globkl opantions u * naaful whan I4>p|]rin( formation and introdnctian 
rulaa, ainea tha atraetma of a aubgoal complataljr datanninaa which m k to vpljr. 
ThJa kind of oparatkm ia iaaa naaful, howarar, whan applying elimination mlaa. 
Elimination mlaa aia idatad to tha daapar atmctnia of a goal. Conaaqnantly, 
moca than ona diminator may ba ^tplicabla to a ghran aubgoal. To orarcoma 
thk inoblam baballa'a baaic taetiea ara auppliad with a anbgoal numbar. Thia 
haa CMiaaqnancaa for tactical ^oof. Tacticala anabla tactics to ba cmiq>oaad to 
fwm proof strata^aa. indhrldnal tactics ara idantifiad sdth particular subgoal 
numbars, than ganarality is lost. Paulson makas provision few a romnd-rokin styla 
of proof daralopmont which ramoras this problanL Each subgoal is takan in turn 
and an attan^ is mads to rasohra it against a gisan liât of mlas. This ^tproach, 
howanrar, intioducaa tha pcobiam of dacidhig which suhgoals should ba daralopad 
first and which miss should ba appilad. Panlwm usas a branching limit to deal 
with tha potantial combinatwial axplodon. If tha numbar of rasohrants for a 
particular goal axcaadi the branching limit, tha goal is not dasalopad. In this 
wsy tba branching limit delays the dacompoaition of overly fiaadble goals. This 
^proach to controlling the search for a prottf does not taka into account, how- 
avar, tha structura of tha goal explicitly. As indicated above, tha conventional 
tacticals ara not i4>propriata for tha style of proof davalopnMnt supp<wtad by 
Isabella. Paulson, however, incorporates breadth first and depth first tacticals. 
Both tacticals ara supplied with a piadkata which déterminas which résolvant 
is sslsctad at aach s t^  in tha swlkation of the tactic. Tha usa of a predicate, 
rather than a branching limit, enables the search for a proof to ba guided by tha
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■tnictiif« of Um fo«L
R«Ut«d to thk b  Um  probUm of dMling with mnUipto onifion. Am mentkmad 
«•rlkr, tha praUam of tha conatnctibility of rabgoak ia raplacad by tha Uak of 
datanniniiig which uniiar ia moat appxopriata. Coiwidor, for exampk, that wo 
wiah to aatabliah tha aaaociathritjr of addition orar tho natural nnmbaia. Thia 
foal ii 'Bxprmaail bjr tho tjrpo
Ei{N,ptus[x, fftM(p, a)),p(«a(p(«j(x, p), *))
whata X, p and a am of typo N. Proof ia by indncth» ovor tha natural numbeia. 
Tho compoaltion of tba initial goal with tho rulo for faidnction oror natural num- 
bora ii aehiavad by hlgbarotdar uniication. Tha unlflcatian procaaa ganarataa 
fourtaan abotractiona:
{(n)f«(^,p(ua(x,p(iM (p,a)),n)
(n)£«(iif,plua(x,p(ua(p, n)),p(u«(p(ua(x, p), n))
(•»)£«(^,p(tia(x,p(«M(p, x)),p(ua(p(iM(x, p), nj)
(n )£ f (N,p(ua(x,p(uj(p, x)),p(«a(n, •))
(n)Ei{N,pt%M{x,phu(n, M)),phu(fhts{x, n), a)) 
(i»)£«(^,p<ua(x,p(ua(p,a)),p(ua(p(ua(x,n),a))
(n )£ f (ff,p(ua(i», p(ua(p, a)),p(ua(p(ua(n, p), a))
(n)Rf (N,p(ua(x, p(ua(p, a)), p(»a(idua(n, p), a)) 
ln)Eq\N,» , ptu»(pl—\x, p), a))
(n)£«(^,p(ua(x, n),pi*s(^xs{x, p), a)) 
(n)£«(N,p(ua(x,pfiM (p,n)),p(«a(^»a(x,p).a))
(i»)£ f (N,p(ua(x,p(ua(n, a)), p(ua(p(ua(x, p), a))
(n )£ f (N,p(ua(n, p(ua(p, a)),pfua(^ua(x, p), a)) 
(N.p(ua(x.p(ua(p.a)).p(ua(p(ua(x. p), a))}
Tha roquirod proof ia achiavad by induction on x which corraaponda to tha aevanth 
abotraction. Tha othar thirtoan abatractiona ara of no uaa. In ganaral, thoiaforo, 
tho aaloction of tho iq>propriato unlllar ia a noo-trhrial problam.
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Programmlag bitarfbe«
Tha pra—nUttoB of a proof in baballa diractly raflacta ita intamal rapraaantatiwi. 






C<niaider, for auaq>Ie, tha propoaition
A a B ^  £ a A
In tha Isabeiie impiementathm of type theory, thia goal ia lapraaentad by tha 
trhrial mle:
U ral 1
Ta : TA * TB —> TB • TA
1. Ta : TA * TB ■■> TB • TA
> () : unit
Schama aariablaa ara pracadad by a ”T” aymbol. Tha logical cmmactivaa * and 
M> m  AmUntiA in tarma of the £  and II typaa. Daflniticws ara folded and unfolded 
by tha requeet of the user. For axampia, tha definitions of * and **> az« unfolded 
in tha above goal as follows:
- expand (unfold_goal_tae 
Uval a
Ta : TA * TB —> TB ♦ TA 
1. Ta : PBOD s:(8UM s:TA. TB). BUN xa:TB. TA 
> () : unit
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Th* «MW ii abte to control whathw a daflsitk» If nafoldad thiongboat Um dwir». 
tion or, M aboiro, natrictod to Joat tha aobfoak.
An *rr**” " t  aapoct of baboUo’a rulo lapiaaantation ia that rnka aro print- 
abla. For aanmpla, tha Il-introduction rnk la diaplayod by tho foUowiiig wUea> 
tion of print utiiity priat_rnla:
- prlat_rnlo ProtLintr;
Prod_intr
TA typo [ TI 1 Tb*(w) : TB'(w) t TI. »: TA ]
laabda(Tb>) : Prod(TA.TB*} [ TB ] 
•> W  TB* Tb*
> 0 : unit
Nota that tba rnla praaantation includaa tha raatrietion cm tha paramatar w. Vot 
aach raflnamant a new leral in the goal atack ia created. Refining tha initial goal 
by Prod_lntr ^raa tiaa to a new derivation. The aaaociatad derivad rule takaa 
tha form:
- ao^and (raaolva.tac [Prod_lntr] 1):
Uval 8
lanbda(Tb*l) : A * B ““> B * A
1. BOH m:A. B type
2. Tb'Kwl) : SOM aiB. A { at: StBI a:A. B ] 
> 0 : unit
Nota that thia rafinament haa tha afiiact of Inatantiating tha achema variable Ta 
in tha goal to a function object.
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S.S Conclusion
Thk WKtion ta dhridad Into two pnrta. A compnnthr« «tody of th« impl«niMit»> 
tions of tjrpo thoory w tawod in Mction 3.3 ta pwnanted, followed by n propoenl 
for n more pieeticnl imptamenUtion. Tbo piopoeel ettompta to incorporato the 
beet fontniw of oncb hnptamentation in order to attain tbe objecthrea for a pro- 
gramming aMiatant aet ont in aactkm 3.1.
S .S .l Comparathra study
A cwnparathre atndy of the four implemantationa of type theory ta preænted. The 
atndy ta atmctured according to tbe four objecthrea of a programming aaetatant 
aat out in aaction 3.1.
Programming logic
The four implementation» rerlewed are baaed upon two Tetaiona of cmwtruethre 
type tbaocy. One due to hfartin>L3f and the other to Conatable <t tU, The notion 
of pragrama aa pcoofa ta contrai to the ^>plication of conatmcthre methoda to the 
taek of program derelopmant. ' Aa a consequence, our intuitimis as inogrammeia 
and thaocem prorere can be ntiitaed. It ta for this reason that both objects and 
types shonid be ghren equai prominence in the theory. Thin is the case in Martin- 
LdTs formalisation, while in NuPRL proof objects are treated as a by-product 
of a derhration.
NnPRLta unification of Martfar-UTe four judgement forms seems to be di­
rectly related to the need for an extraction mechanism. If the extraction mech-
7S
•ntam li a conwgatne« of thb unificatiMi, tlioa th« aoUtional oemiomgr gaiaod 
moat justify tUt daciricii bjr anhanclng tlM lo ^  in soma waj. B j rsflacting tha 
oqnality jadfamaiit fat tita typo atrocttua, Itoaravai, wa faal that tbs clarity of the 
system is not enhanced, for the simple reason that a type constmctor can no 
kmger be understood in isolation. Ths meaning of a particular type constructor 
will presuppose our understanding of ths stpiality type.
When the type structure of each logic is compared, NuPRL seams, at first 
sight, to be better adapted to the needs of the piogrammar. However, no theory 
of data types can be coosidafed as being complete. New ^»plications demand 
naw data structures. The NuPRL i^iwoach would be to define new data types 
in terms of the eatlsting types using ths quotient and inductive type cmwtmc- 
tors. Experianoe has shown that such an ^»iwoach introduces redundancy which 
adds to ths con^lnity of fwmal proof. An altemathre iq>ptoach ii to permit 
disciplined extensfams to ths theory. This ^proach relies on the theory Iwidng 
a uniform structure. Baekhous^Backhouse 86b] clidms that hfartin-LfiTs theory 
poasaasas such a structure; a structure in which the elimination and computation 
rules follow from the formation and introduction rules. NuPRL rules do form a 







It ii 1m  cIm t , hoMTW, to wm how thk pattm  cwi b« «xploitod, iinc« thm  
•M «bo «KoptioM to thk c«ta|arinti(m. For oxamplo, tho wXcm typo hw 
BO BOBCBBOittaJ Ibrm whik tho loM , qaotiont, onboot and fnnction typoo mio 
tho oaly typoo wHk ooponto ottoality rnloo. A moro ouhtlo oxcoptkm io that 
only aoB-rocnioiyo data typoo havo "ationf-oUininatiiNi” nilaa. It io notod in 
Ic Chiohotm 88] that *atronf-oUminati«i” rnloa for tocniahro data typoo 
load oithor to inmnsktancy, or to an elimination rule with which roeuniro fnne- 
cannot bo dafinod. An aq>oct at NuPRL which io doairablo ia tho rapport 
for forward inforoneo prarldod by ita implicit oliminatioB rulaa.
BothToroioiMioftypothooryattoiiyttomlwimiaowomorBiodBMCoaotraiBto. 
Tho ororright in Martin-LAfh formulation of hio oHminatkm ruloa, pointed oat by 
Harpar, dooo not aaam oignificant for two roaoona: Firatly, it io not cloar whothar 
tho "haU* can actoally bo oxpkdted, and oocondly, it ia oaaily flUad. Indood, 
Dyckhoff (poraoaal cmnmankatimi) haa ahown how PoterMon'O formulation of 
Martin-Llira rnlaa ahould ho modiliod. A mom aigniflcant difforonco ia how oach 
logic introducoo aaramptiona (hypothoM). In PaterBoon*a formaliMtion, tha rola 
for introducing aaanmptiona haa a aingla wall-formadnM  premiaa:
A typo
oT"A~|#TAi
whUo in NuPRL tho woU-forniodnM obligation ia aboant:
H , x : A,B" >  a * aoct c by hyp s
Am a raaok, NuPRL ia matrictad to an initial goal with an ampty hypothaoia
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lilt. H ypothew  m  w p tim J  throngh th* dapandant function typa. Tha wall- 
fbnnsdnaaa obUgntion ii not ramoaad; it aimply mriaaa aa a pramiM of tha dapan- 
dant function introduction rula. Tha only adrantaga which irntma to atom from 
thia approach ia that tho wolUbnnadnaaa of hypothaoaa naad only ba proaon onca 
during tho couiao o f a  proof. Howaaai , thia ^proach laada to a loaa of clarity in 
tho initial goal aaquant. An aHarnathra approach would ba to haaa tha proof aa- 
aiitant st<wa wali-focmadnaai proofa for futura uao. Wa baliaaa that thk  i4>iwoach 
in praferabla alnca thia aapact of tha walMbnnadnaaa probiam it raiaaant to tha 
piognmming onTironmant, rathor than tha io ^ .  Adiq>ting tha lattar approach, 
howavar, raiaoa tho quaation of which thaorama ahould ba atorad.
ProgrammlBg fbaoMwark
A  piaraquiaita of a t^ w iaa rafinamant ia goai-diroctad proof. For thia roaaon 
G TTS can only ba yiowod aa a Toriflcation tool. Goal-dinetad proof alona, 
howarar, it not a aulBciant condition Cm  roflnamont. Aa pointed out aarlier, to ba 
true to the ^rproach of atap-wiae rafinemant proriaion muat ba made for achama 
aariabiaa. Tha "bottle-neck” which ariaaa from NuPRL’a dependent product 
introduction rula ia a direct conaequance of tha abaenca of achema rariabiee in 
ita daaign. Both T T P A  and b^>alia make proviaion for achema variablea.
Formal program development ia an axpioratory activity. Tha manner in which 
aebama variablea are fanplamantad affacta tha aaae with which different raflna- 
mantacan ba aqtlored. Two tnatantiation atratagiaa are poaaible: eager and laay. 
laaballe adopta an aagar inatantiation atratagy which can lead to deep pruning 
whan backtracking. Pruning ia itaelf ia iwt axpanahra, aiaca it aimply fatvohraa
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popping off «h u m ta iak iU ck . TTPA’knelMinnTmrUblManiiinUntintodlanUjr. 
ConaMpiantly, bncktncking it wwiar. NuPRL’t lack o f tel»«»»«!* Tariablat makat 
backtracking potantlally co^onaivt.
Tha choiea of proof rapwaontatlon abo affocta tha aaaa with which diffarent 
lalinamanta can ba azplorad. In tha caaa of babalia, whara no intarnai proof 
atnxtnra ia maintained, a coarta atyia o f pruning ia anforcad which, in ganaral, 
raanlta in a largararaa o f proof baingnndtma than ia actually nacaaaary. Wheraaa 
with TTPA and NuPRL thara ia acopa for laaa aarara pnining, tinea tha intarnai 
proof rapraaantatlon it maintained.
Finally, turning to tha iaaua of atoraga, it ia difficult to compare implamant^ 
tiona. On tha om  hand NuPRL rapraaanta a eompht* ayatam, wharaaa GTT8, 
TTPA and laaballa ara aapanmantol implamantationa. Tha iaaua o f atoraga ba- 
comaa moro important udien dealing with raaliatic problama involving many tha- 
orama, definitiona, proof atratagiea and poatibly multiple derivationa.
Programming toola
An important iatua in tha mechaniaation of goal-diractad proof it tha problem ct 
tha conatrnctibility of aubgoala. TTPA enauraa cooatructibility by paramateriaing 
taetka accmdingly. NuPRL improvw on thia by providing aariatanca to mlnImtM 
the uaer input. However, thia aaaiatanca doat not extend to tha iq>pIication of 
atratagiaa. A ntoca aerioua flaw, with raapact to tha conatructibility o f aubgoab, 
ia NuPRL*a dependant product introduction ruia. Aa mantionad earlier, tha near 
ia forced to aupply the aziatential witnaaa, reducing program conatruction to 
program verifleation. In laaballa the problem of tha omatructibility of aubgoab
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is NpUe«d by tb* c h i^  of on ^ piopriato nnlflor which, in gonornl, io aon-trlTUL
A ralntod pioblom b tho conatnictibUitjr of n conclniioo which occun in tho 
conUxt of ferwsrda ptooii. Only GTT8 and babolio rai^ort forwards proof. 
GTT8 rsprswnti  ono axtioms, wluro any additional Information is snppliad by 
tho osar. As forwards and backwards proof aro nnillod within Isabolla, tho prob- 
lom is again lodocod to choosing tho most i^ >pr«q>riato nniflsr.
Tho ability to doBno now proof stratagias in torms of tho bade tactics is 
flosontial for goal-dirsctod proof to bo offocthro. NuPRL, TTPA and baboUo 
all support a taeUcal stylo of roasoning. Norortholaas, oxporionco has shown 
that as a tod for bnilding jwoof stratogias, tacticak are less nsefnl than might 
at first vpoar. Tho problems aro two-fold: Firstly, tho lack of control ovor 
tho ^>plicatkm of stratagias, and secondly, tho process of building a strategy is 
undartakon in isolation from tho actual proof procoas.
Derhrod rulas allow largo proof stops to bo taken. To support dorhrod rules 
seriously it is important that tho Justification and roprooontation aro kept sep­
arate. TUs is the earn with Isabolio, where tho rule is of primary importance. 
In GTTS rules are functions. Rule composition, therefMO, corresponds to func­
tion ^tplication. Consequently, each tinw a derhrad rule is used H is, in ^ect, 
rqjnstified.
Finally, decision methods are important for reducing the burden of both 
forwards and backwards proof. GTTS provides decMmi methods for erahia- 
tion, type checking and siitq>le equality reasoning. Similar tools are provided by 
WuPRL, which also includes a powerful procedure for reasoning about a restricted
M
fonnofsrithiiMtk. A useful area of ^ plkatkm for decWon methods eriees where 
the Justification of a goal carries no computational content: proring e<iualities 
and negations are the obrious examplss. Harper[Haiper 85] has developed a 
docisioa msthod for equalitp based on MUner’S type chock algorithm(MUnar 78) 
and a ptocsss known as simotstMn which builds typed analogs within a io ^  of 
typed terms. In chapter 5 a decision mathod for negation is presented based on 
the lefntation proof technique.
Programming interfhce
The experimental nature of the eystems reviewed makee it difficult to make direct 
comparisons. There are, however, several general obeervations which may be 
made. Firstly, all the systems which ouj^ort goal-diiected proof present the user 
with a fixed sins of window onto the derivation. TTPA ie the moot constrained. 
It ailows the user to view a single node at a time. NuPRL improves on this by 
presenting the user with the current node, together with the subgoala.
Isabelle provides a view of the complete derivatimi. However, no internal proof 
structure is maintained. It seems desirable that the user should be ghroi freedom 
to choose how much of the derivathm should be displayed. To achieve this it is 
necessary that the internal structure of a proof is maintained. It is difficult then 
to see how Isabelle could accommodate such a facility.
A related problem is the presentathm of assumptions. Each system reviewed 
presents all aseunqttions. In the case of NuPRL and Isabelle this leads to as- 
Bumptions being dnjdicated in the presentation. Such duplication chitteis the 
presentation of the proof and should bo avoided.
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Inbalbli luk wpwwntitkm hM bantflto ia terms of prsmntstion. Sines 
IsabsUsHi miss am date, thsjr ata printebk. This is not ths cass with GTT8, 
TTPA and NnPRL whais miss and tactics ara fiinctkws. Therefota, only ths 
allacte ot a mis or tactic i4>plication aia rUbla.
3.3.2 Toward« a more effective programming a««i«tant
A proposal for a mors practical implementation of type theory is presented. 
Baaed on the insighte gained by the preceding rerlew, this proposal attempts to 
combine the best faatores of those implementations.
Progrnnmiing logic
Martfat-LSTs theory, wo beliere, pioridas the most suitable programming logic. 
There are two reasons for this belief: Firstly, Martin-LdTs theory ghres equal 
prominence to both objects and types. As noted earlier, if our intuitions as 
programmers as well as theorem-prorers are to be exploited to the full, then 
proof objects must be ghren the sanM status as types within the logic. Secondly, 
the uttiform type structure which Martin-Lltf’s theory poseesees is necessary if our 
goal of permitting disciplined extensions is to be realised. NuPRL is not without 
merit. Fmward inference, which NuPRL’s irrqrlicit elimination rulaa support, is 




Aa iadkatad in Mctkm 3.1.3, an implamtntatkm of type thaorr moat incorporata 
tha foUowliic featniaa witUn Ite proof laptaaantatkm for it to ba practical:
1. goal-diroctad proof.
3. aehania variabka.
3. laay inataatiation of achama Tariablaa.
4. paraiatant proof rapraaantatioo .
5. aflScient lapraaaatation for darhrad rulaa.
6. atorafo of formal objacta.
NnPRL incorporataa 1,4 and 8, whila laaballa includaa 1,3,6 and 8, and TTPA 
ancompamaa 1,3,3,4 and 8. laabaDa’a aagar inatantiation atratagjr for acbama 
▼ariablaa and tha darirod mla vproach to proof rapraaantation axchidao tba third 
and fourth objacthraa. In tha caaa of TTPA it ia an officiant mla rapraaontation 
which ia miaaing.
Tho firamawoih which ia propooad hara attanq>ta to ineorporata tha baneflta 
of a paraiatant proof rapraaantation and an Sciant rapraaantation of darhrad 
nilaa. Tbo aolntion wa ontUna achiavaa thia objocthra by ghring laaa prominanca 
to laaballa’a notion of darhrodniio. Inataadof rapraaantingthaproofby aderirad 
mlo, tho baaia for ita cmiatraction ia diatribntad oaar a traa atnctura. Tho 
architactnra ia Tory aimilar to TTPA, in that proof conatmction b  diridod into 
taro phaaaa: tho conatniction of a goal traa and ita conTorakm into a pnot trao.
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However, the Botkn of vaUdatlon, which ie achieved by fhnctioa appUcatian in 
TTPA, ie replaced by mie composition. A goal ie now refined by unifying it with 
a given rule. The unification datermines the focm of the sul^oals. A derivation 
is represented by a tree structure where a node contains three components:
• goal
• rule identifier
• stream of unifiers
By keeping the rule and the unifiers separate, the benefits of laey instantiation 
demonstrated by TTPA are achieved. As an example, consider the goal G and 
the rule r:
Refinement of O by r is achieved by the unification of the goal G with the con- 
clneiMi Q. Unification generates a possibly infinite stream of unifiers. Denoting 
the first unifier by # , such that:
#(Gf) =  *(<?)
and the remaining stream of unifiers by o  then refinement by r generates a derived 
rule of the form
^
G>
Here Cf a, #(<?) and where • is in the range 1 < • < n. The node
correspond hig to the refinement of goal G takas the fwm
Not* that it ia <7 and not ( f  which i§ atotad in the goal noda. Tha auhatHntioaa 
• aia naad in cakniatinf tha anbgoala In thii waj inataatiatkm of
aehama aariablaa ia dalajrad. Tha laflnament ia Jnatiliad by tha niia and the 
nniflar. By mahitainiiig tha intarnai atrnctnia of a proof, it ia poaaibia to axtraet 
anbdarhratiooa aa miaa. Thia proof rapraaentation ia not arithont diaadvantagaa. 
By opting for a traa rapraaantatkm, tha aaaa with which anbgoala can ba mergad, 
aa demooatratad by laabaiia, ia loat.
Finally, aa mantionad prarionaly, a atoraga facility for formal objacta ia aa- 
aantial for a practical fanpiamantatiwi. In particular, a machanlam for managing 
coUactlona of relatad thaorama would ba nacoaaary. Sannalla and Buratall haue 
darakvad auch a machaniam for LCF[SannaIla de Buratall 83].
Programming tools
Schama rariablaa prorida a uaeful rafinement tool. Howarar, tha cxploaion of 
achama Tariablaa raanhiag frmn cartain unificationa can obacnia tha goal ba- 
ing tacklad. Tha uaa of uniScation in anauring tha conatmctibility of aubgoala 
should, tbaraforo, not pracluda tha user firom volunteering Information In order 
to «»strain tha unHication procaas.
One of tha advantages of Isaballah architactura, which ia loat, ia tha aaae 
with which a con^lata goal tree can ba laflnad. NuPRL transformation tactics 
provide an altamathre, but less efficient, approach in the context of our chosen 
proof rsprsasntatiosL
A rsstricthm mechanism is ra<iuirad for tactics based on tha form of a goal, 
rather than its flexibility or positioa. Schmidt[Schmidt 84) provides anch a mach-
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antam. Ib  Uhiatrato Ha oparatkm coniidar tliat a tactic t k  to ba Twtrktad to 
of ^  tom  |[J7 Or a : A]|. Nota that tha ajrmbol V f” k  naad to aaparata 
aamaq>tkMia ffom tha raqniiad concloaion and providaa a wqr of dktingukhing 
**o**’oo®»ioalandatha«»am. A tactk t', conaipoiidiiig to tha raatrictad vairicm
of t, may ba arprMaed aa
=  atA ll
As notad in tha cmivanthra study, thaia k a naad for siq>port in building proof 
stratagka. Tha probiam whan davaloping stratagias k to datannina tha farm and 
nnmbar of subgoak ganaratad by aach i^namant. Esparianca has shown 
tha doralopmant of non-trhrial proof stratagias invohras first skatching a proof 
on PNMT. Such a proof skatch k than osad as a guida to tha ancoding of tha 
■tratagy. Wa an^ rkaga a tactic adHor drhran by Schmidt’a rastrictkm 
which aliminstas tha naad for tha proof skatch. Schmidt’s notion of rastrictimi k 
extandad so tactics hava sssociatad pra- and post-conditions. An initial rastrktkm 
k prosantad to tha aditor which rasponds with a prompt for a tactic. Each tims 
a tactk k snppliad tha aditor chocks that it k appropriata. Thk k achiorad 
by onsurlng tbo pra<ondition of tha tactk subsumas the currant postcondition. 
Onca a tactk k accaptad tha user k pronq>tad few a tactical. The tactk aditor 
laspauds with a new sat of postconditions. Thk i^ >proach would not only ease tha 
process of building stratagias, but H would also produce pro- and postconditions 
for proof stratagias. Thaoe conditions prorida a useful documentation darica and 
enablo tha aditor to use proof stratagias as wall as tha primitire tactics of the
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Uniform procoduiM for genonl progrunming problana are «aentUl, cap»- 
cialljr whot* tho ^plkmtion carriw no computational c<mt«nt. Obrknu aaunq>lw 
ara the taaka of proring etjuaUtiM and negationa.
Progpramming interface
A daflnitiaa machaniam la an aaaantial coaqMnant of any in^lementation of type 
thaocy. IVom our axperianea of NuPRL, GTT8 and babeile, an explicit fold- 
ing/unfolding medianiam aeema the moat practical approach.
All the syatama lariairad which auppOTt top-doam raflnament only prorida 
the near with a fixed aiew of the atmcture of a proof. The approach we promote 
ghrea greater fiexibility by applying the idea of a editor to the preeentation
of dariratione. A fold in the context of a derhration haa the efiact of hiding a 
anbderiratioii. To illuetrate the idea, conelder the following achematic derhration:
and a corraeponding linear repreaentation:
01
IndnUtioB h  VMd to iadicot« mbdvivatioiu. An vpUeation of fo ld  3 would 
hnuo tho following offKt:
whan tho *—* f]mibol indicntoo a fold. Tho InTuae command unfold would 
alw bo pioTidod. Tba ability to focna on a particular rabdoriration is desirable. 
We enyieege cmnnunde such as focus and nnfocus to achieve this effect. To 
illustrato their use consider the foUowing derivation achieved by the application 
of focus 3 to ths preceding derivatimi:
Note that focus automatically invokes unfold if required. The converse com­
mand, unfocus, requires the introduction of an additkMial command root. An 
application of nnfocus first invokes root, which returns to the immediate root 
node, then fo ld  is hmdnd. The ability to elide steps firom a derivation would 
also enhance presentation. The important point is that the underlying proof rep­
resentation is maintained allowing, as a result, these various views of a derivation.
It was mentioned earlier that mie draw-back of both the NuPRL and Isabelle 
presentations is the duplication of aasumptions. By exploiting the indentation 
which distinguishas subderhrations, assumptions at a iiigl«»«' ievel can be sub­
sumed by iower ievels. To illustrate this idea, cmisider the following derivation:
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• l«l. «tf «•> ««I
* [«Il «Il «»I ««1 
«  ¡«Il «Il ««1 « 4i « i l  «•]
* («Il « i l  « i l  «4l «»1 «*1 « t) 
*• f  |«ll « tl « i l  « 4i « i l  ••]
S- t  |«li «tl «tl ««1 «tl «•]
9. d [d, d i «tl ««1
Thk darhr^km wonld b* tnofformad m  follo««:
(«Il « tl «tl d i
» 1-1
« !••• «tl «tl
« I -  «ri 
/ ! - )
# 1 - 1
d [...]
whoM aa nodo inhorito thè •atomptkMW obore it. Dota are natd to indicate 
«rheie aaramptiona hate been elided. Pioviaion abonld be made f<v expanding 
aaaunqitiMi lieta on leqnast.
Finally, a moaaa and menn-driven interface ie enviaaged. Thia d>Pio«ch to 
apocifying refinemanta aigniflcantly redncea the effort on the part of the naer 
in building derirationa. The benefita of a monae and menu-drhren interface 
in the conteact of interactive proof are demonatrated by the Edinburgh IPE 
proJect[Buretall Ic Ritchie M|, Dyddu^lt Machine Aaaiated Logic Teaching project 
[Dyckhoff 88] and by the work of Hamilton[Hamilton 80] in the context of TTPA.
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Chapter 4
An Exercise in Program 
Construction
Am noted liy Dykstn(DUbtm 73], Scab” b  one of the principal difficultiw in 
conatmcting correct programa. The techniqaaa amplosrad in developing amall 
“demonatration* piograma do not, in general, acale up to *1170-0100” programa. 
To invaotigate wajra in which machine aaaiatance can alleviate the problem of 
acale, it ia aaaantial to gain experience in performing formal i»oof. Few thia rea- 
aon the formal derivation of a generaliaed table kxA-up function waa undertaken. 
Although far from being a *Ufo4ise” problem, the benefita of thia exerciae lie in 
the fact that the derhratkm waa formaliaed completely. In chapter 3 we reviewed 
current implementationa of type theory and evaluated their auitability in the role 
of programming aaaiatant. The programming exerciae preaented here ia formal- 
ised uaing TTPA. We concern ounehrea, however, only with the general iaenea 
ariaing from the application of the thewy.
»4
In MctkMi 4.1 wn formnlljr ipneify a |«n«ntBMd tabla look*iq> fonction in 
typo thaoiy. An infonnal darhration of a program aatiafÿing this ■pacification ii 
pmaantad in aactioo 4.3. Tho foRnal darivation in TTPA ia Hiaromad in aoction 
4.3. Formaliiing tha program darhration in TTPA raraalad difficoltiao in proving 
nogationa. Tkaao dilBcnltiaa an  dfacomod in aaction 4.4. Tho work praaantad in 
tbia chetar ia aommariMd in aaction 4A.
4.1 Program specification
In tbia aaction wa formally apacify a ganarallsad tabla lo^-np fonction in typo 
tbaory. Tba problam of taarching a tabla iot a particolar itam ii a vary common 
programming taak. Wa cboaa tha rinq>laat of rapraaantations for a tM t: a fiat of 
paira wbar* tba firat componant ia tba b y  and tha aacond ia tba data itam. Wa 
aaaoma that A and B  ara typaa, whara A danotaa tha bay typo, and B  tha type 
of tba data itama. Tba aaarrhing procaaa inTohraa comparing by*. Tbarafora, wa 
moka tba additional aHoii^tion that aqnality <» A is dacidabla. F<mnally, tba 




cy« : (IIz : A)(IIy : A)Eq{A,*,y) +  ->Eq{A,x,y) 
which wa aliali rafar to as context Ci. Goals and tbaorema are diatinguiabad by 
tba symbol *ar*, as mantkmad in chapter 3. Wa cboaa to spacifo tba — r'hing 
taak imidicitly, m this ghraa graatab foaadom in —Wt»m u  implamantation. Wa 
bagin by introdncing a definitkm for toUs mamberahip:
03
MtmUr s  |«,l,i4,0](X:* : Lut(A x B))
(£< : Li»t(A X B))
(X »:B )
Et(List(A X B),mpp*nd{k,{a,k):: *),/)
Tb* intuithr* idaa bahiad thia daflnitkm it aa foOoara: If a danotaa a k*$ in tha 
(oM* I, than thata axirts UMi aetmanta h mad t, mad m data itam h for which tha 
pitqxiBitkai
appcnd(h,<m,6) ::!) = /
ia tma. Uain( Mamtar, tha apaeiScmtion of tha tmbla iook-19 taak ia lapraaantad 
by tha typa
(nm: A)
(lU : LUt(A X B))
M *m U r(m ,i,A ,B ) +  -> M im k tr (* ,i,A ,B )
A pTOfrmm amtiafyiac thia daflnUion ia m function which m k«]f and m taUa 
into aa objoct in tha typa
M *m k € f(« ,l,A ,B )  +  ->M €tnk€r{a,l,A ,B)
Aaaaming that tha ghran hay ia piaaant in tha taUa, than the laanlting output ii 
m left injaction, where tha injected rmiue takea the form
{x,(y,(a,a»>
Hera z  and y are toMa aagmanta aitd a the indexed date. The a ia a juatiflcation 
of tha propoahion
appand(z,(o,a) ::y ) =  /
If the hay ia not praaent in the toUa, then tha raanhia a ri^ t injection. Aright in> 
Jaction corraaponda to an error condition in tha conrantional programming aenae.
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The bOected rmhiebeliif afonetioa which objaete in into
an object in the enq>tjr tjrpe.
Thie epeclflcatkm le eomewhat tmnetnnl in that the ontpnt from a program 
eatiifylng thie epeeiScation indodee not only the leqnired data Hem, but aho Ter-
ificatkm infocmation. The problem ii with the epeeiitcation of Member, or rather
the £  type <m which Hie baaed. A coaatructiye jnatificatkm cf the E type incindei
a demonetration of the validity of the exhibited exietential witneaa. The enbeet
type waa introdnced into the theory independently by Conetable [Gonatable 86]
and Nordatrdm and Peteiaaoa [Nordatrbm le Patarmon SSj, in order to alleriate
thia rodundancy. Uaing the robaet type, the defInHion of MemUr beeomaa
M tm lers (a,l,A,B|
{6 : B\{Lh: Lut{A x B))
(£ t : lA tt{A X B))
Eq(LUt(A X B),append(A,<a,6)::» ),!)}
An object in thin type abo belonga to B. The eubaet type wae not need in the
programming exeiciae preaanted hare becanae it waa not anpported by the Tereion 
of GTT8 need in formaliaing the proof.
4.2 Informal program construction
In thia aection we praaant an infrwmal derivation of a program aatblying the 
table look-np q>ecUlcation. Linear anarch of the table it ImplemeiiteH by litt 
racnraioti which it achieved by indnction mi 1. The bane cate correaponda to 
aaaiching an enqity tmUe and la, therefore, achieved by a right iiUaction, where 
the ii^ Jactad valna in an afaerdHy proof. For the indncthre atep we let / denote
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«  ::« , aMmminc that a balongs to A x  B ,v  bakmga to £wt(A x B ), and whare 
the inducthra hypothaata ia ghran by tha aaramptiMi
w : M€tnt$r(o,p,A,B) -f -<Mimtar(o,v, A>B)
Tha inductira stop datanninaa whathar or not a, tha ghran hay, ia a membar 
of the current tabk aacmant. In tha caaa where a and M(m) are equal, then 
tha conatmctad object takaa tha form of a left faUection. The value tha left 
ii^ iaction ia
<n*i,<u,(and(u),a))>
Altamativaly, if a ia not equal to /at(u), then the aaarch proceaa ia ^>piied racur^  
ahrely to « , the remainder of the taMa. Tha valua of tha racuraiTa atep ia denoted 
by «0, the induethre hypothaaia. The value of w te an ii\{oction, tberefoia, analy^ 
by caaaa ia required, ff a indaocaa an entry in « , then w ia a left hvjaction. By 
letting X denote the iqjactad value, tha derived program fragment ia
<a :: (/at(and(and(x))),a)))
If a ia not a member of « , than w danotaa a right i^jaction, where tha iiyectad 
value ia an aiaurdfry proof.
We now preaant a alightly more rigoroua account of tha program derivation. A 
top-down atyla of praaentation ia need. Conaequantly, a achamatic rapraaentation 
for proof objacta ia required. We adopt tha convention of uaing the aymbol “T,,” 
aa a place-holder for tha proof object aaaociated with aubgoal n. The initial goal, 
thenfere, takaa tha form
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(1) l(C .
: ( n * : A )
(lU : lM t { A  X B ))
Mtmktr{*,l,A,B) + - ’MtmUr(m,l,A,B)
II
R cflnunoit o f  1
Bjr n>introdnetkm tha quantifleatkm iwoclitad with 1 b ■trin>«d off gtring riM 
to a aabtoal of the fwm
(3) lie,
; * :A
; I : X B)
a, 7| : -f-<Af*mh«r(a,i,^,ff)
II
Tho conoopoodiag piognm fracmoiit Ukoo tho fotm
AO.A/.T,
Roflnomont of 3





: % : A x B  
; « : Lut{A  x B)
; w: Mimttr(»,v,A,B) + ->M*mi*r(m,v,A,B)
>t T ij : M tm t€f(a ,m :: p,A ,B )  +  ->Mtmier(a,m :: v ,A ,B )
II
W hm  context Ct b  conetractad from C, by tha additk» of tba following 
•umptioM
• :A
I : Lut(A  X B)
M
The pragntm fra(ment leenHing from the indncthre argument takas the form
listrte{l, Tia, («, v, w)Tm )
Sefinamant of 3.1
By the deflnitkm of table membeiahip, the type
MiMnler(a, nH,A,B)
is empty. As a loeult a right ii^ }aetion is required. The injected object repreeente 
a function which returns absurdity for any object in M»trU€r(m,nii,A,B). De­
noting such an objsct by elserditft, then subgoal 3.1 is achiered by the program
•nr(abeurditin)
Reflnememt o f 3.3
Consider the non-enq>ty toWs, denoted by u :: o. Two possibilities arise: Firstly, 
a and /st(«) may be equal, in which case the search terminates. Otherwise the 
remaining table segment v must be searched. We initially assumed the existence 
of a program, denoted by sfu, which detmninee whether two objects in A are 
equal. Applying s«u to s and /st(e) generates an object in the type
£f(A ,s,/st(u )) +  ->Eq(A,a,ftt(*))
Refinement proceeds by analysing the structure ot the constructed object. Two
cases arise:
(3.2.1) |[C,
; p : £«(A ,s,/st(u))
^  ?M.i :M»mi€r{a,%::v,A,B) +  ->M€mbtr{a,%::v,A,B)
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(2J.3) IIC,
: f : -> if(A ,«,/rt(«))
^  T f j j  :U * m i€ r {a ,u : :v ,A ,B )  +  -< M € m k*r{* ,M ::v ,A ,B )
Context Ct k coutnicted from C% bjr the additk» of the following aammpti<»e
•  : A x B  
V : L is t(A  X B )
w  : M € m t€ f(a ,v ,A ,B )  +  -<M €m i€r(a ,v,A ,B )
The prognun fragment derhred hr the above caae anatyeia la
whan(e«a (a] (/rt(a)l, M TiJ.it [f| j )
Safluomont of 3.2.1
In the caae where a and /at(a) are equal, the conatructed program fragment la a 
left injection, where the injected value takea the form
(n»l,<v,(and(a),a)))
Here a denotea a Juatiflcation for the propmltion
append(fM l,(a,«iid(u))o) >  a :: v
Haflnainent o f  3.3.3
Ahemathrely, if a and f»t(u) an not equai, then the remainder of the table mnat 
be aearched. Refinement inoceeda by caae analyaia on the inductive hypotheaia 
denoted by w. Two caaea ariM:
(2.2.2.1) lie«
; X : Mamter(a,«,i4,B)
^  : Afcmter(a,a:: v,A ,B) + -<Afamter(a,a e,A ,H )
II
(3.3.3.3) IIC«
: p : -<Mimkr(a,v, A,H)
7 tjx j : M imter(a,a:: v,A,B) ->Afemter(a,a :: v,i4,B )
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CMitaxt C4 k coottnictod from C$ bjr tho addUlao of tho foUowing aMamptkm
f : -<£«(it.a./«<(it))
The femlUng (wocnm fragment takea the form
wh€n(w, |x] |y] Tm j j )
JUflnemoDt at 3 .3 .3 .!
Aaraming the eriatewre of a program x aatiafyfaig the apecifieation
Aftmi*r(€i,v,A,B)
then a inogram aatiafying the apecification
M iim !er(a,a:: v,A ,B )
b  conatmcted bjr adding the currant table entry «  onto the firat component of x. 
The raanhing program fragntmt ia
(m :: /at(x).<Mand(x)). (/a*(and(and(x)))..»)
from which aubgoal 3.2.2.1 ia achieved by conatrncting a left ii^ iection.
Raflnainent 3.3.3.3
In the caaa where a doaa not index an entry in o, then we require an object in 
the type
-'M «m !er(a,«:: v,A ,B)
The derivation of auch an object ia achieved by aaauming Mtmi«r(a,u :: v,A, B) 
and akowing that a contradiction folkwa. The required contradiction ia baaed 
upon the following aaenmptiona
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f : « ,/« !(» ))
y : ->Mtmi€r{m,v,A,B)
D«notiii( th* iMorlitad •braiditjr proof objact bgr th«a rabtoal
3.3 J.3 it acUrrad by a right h\)actkm of tha iom
inr(aiturtlitift(i,y))





(a , <and(M),« )))),
(t]wh«n(tp, (sjinf«a :: /rt(x),
(/¿(•nd(z)),
(/it(« id (a n d (x ))),a ))» , 
[y|mr(oh«arditpi(«, y)))))
: (Ila : A)
(m  : L is H A  X B ))
M*mter(a,l,A,B) •+■ ->Aiemier(»,i, A, B)
4.3 Formal program construction
Tha darhratioa of tha tabla look>np function outUnad in aaction 4.3 hat baen 
formalitad uaing TTPA. Wa choaa TTPA fw  two raaaona: Fifttly, bacanaa it 
anpporta atap-wiaa laflnemant, and aacondly, it waa tha ayatam aTtUabia at tha 
tima thit work wat nndartakan.
Stq^wiaa laflnemant it aupportad by TTPA, aa daacribad in chM>tar 3, through 
LCF ttyla tactics. For each typa theory mla a corresponding tactic is ^orided. 
Early aD^arlsnca with TTPA, howsrar, raraalad that tha basic sat of tactics wars
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too primithra to bo pncticol. For this touon the bwic oet oi LCF 
w u implemeatod: THEN, THENL, ORELSE and REPEAT. Tbctkdo provide a 
mochaniem fw combining tactics to form more powerful proof etrategiaB. How­
ever, as discussed in chapter S, tacticak are leas useful than th«y might first 
Vpear. The basic problem is that strategiM are constructed independently from 
the proof. The stratagias developed in the derivation of the table look-up func- 
tkm were found to be a ussful aid fm documenting the proof, but gave little 
support in the search for a proof. Nevertheless, it is possible to construct gener­
ally ^»pllcable Btrategias. These strategleB, however, tend to be reatrkted to the 
^plication of formation and introduction mloa, where the outer structure of the 
goal determines which tactic should bo applied.
Early experience also revealed problems with tlu definition n p .
ported by GTTS. These problems involved the premature unfoldirtg of definitions 
which made the goal presentation hard to read. Similar difiSculties were expe­
rienced by Chisholm [Chisholm 87] in the derivatkm of a parsing function using 
GTTS. Chisholm used GTTS as a verification tool and dealt with the A»flnit}on 
problem by altering the proof script generated by the systenL The derivation 
of the table look-up function was produced interactively in a goal-directed 
ner. Consequent^, to overcome the problem with definitions, new constants were 





Th« nilw an ghran in i^ >p«ndix B.l. TImm rnlaa leprtMnt an axtanaion to the 
thewy. In general, thia ia not a good ^pioach aince inconaiatanciea may be 
unknowingly introduced into the theory. Ideally, euch rulea ahould be derired 
within the theory, leaving the definition mechaniem to take care of the abbrevia- 
tiona. The dacielMi to extend the theory waa made purely for pragmatic reaemw 
in order to eaae the goal preaentatkm.
Space raairktiona forced the proof to be conducted in three parte. The cor- 
reaponding goala are given in i^ >pendix B .l. The derivation of the table look-up 
function ia reflected in a hierarchy of proof atrategiea, aa indicated in figure 4.1. 
The individual atratagiea are preaented in M>pendix B.3. The proof acript ia 
too large to include in ita entirety. Therefore we include, in appendix B.S, the 
theorema derived by the atrategiaa MgliHghiini in figure 4.1.
4.4  Proving negations
Negation ia aa example of what Backhouae(Backhouae 87] daecribea aa the nda- 
match between programa and proofi. A proof of a negation haa no computational 
content. In terma oi our intuitiona aa programmera, a ptooi of a negation denotea 
an errw atate. Proof ia neceaaary only to enaure the correctneaa of the overall 
program. For thia reaaon we are only concerned with the exiatence ci  a proof. 
Two negatimia aroae in the courae of deriving the table look-up function, which 
we referred to aa akturditpi and okaarditM in aection 4.2. Proving a n a tion  
correqModa to eatabliahlng a contradiction. Formally identifying the contradic- 




Figni«4.1: Proof ttrategjr hierarchy
IM
of otewidilvi u d  ara outUnod in aaetiona 4.4.1 and 4.4.2 raapacthraly.
TIm diiBcuHiaa annonading tha proofa of nagationa an diacnaaad in aaction 4.4 
whan tha caaa for machanlaad aaaiatanca in pnnring nagationa ia argnad.
4.4.1 Proof of o6*urditpi
Eatabliahing atanrdftin comaponda to conatructing an objaet in the type
->Mtmhar(a, nii, A, B) (4.1)
Pioof ia by contradictim. Wa aaauma tha aodatanca of an object in the type
Mamiar(a, tut,A,B)
and darive an object in tha anq>^ type. The baaia of tha contradiction ba- 
coinaa apparent by inapacting the equality type which apeare in the definition 
of Mcmhen
AfemWr = ; Li«t{A  x B))
(£ t : £tat(i4 x B))
(E *:B )
Bg(List(A X B),appctid(h,(a,4):: <),/)
Note that tha ic/i>A«iid.atdc of thia equality leducaa to a compound Uat, irreapac- 
thra of tha ealuea choaen for tha eodatantiai witneaaea k, t and 6. In tha particular 
inatanca of Mtmhcr corraaponding to aiaurd^m, tha parameter I ím mL Con- 
aaquently, M*mk€r{*,t%il,A,B) raducaa to an equality between a conqtound liat 
and the empty Uat.
Formally identifying thia contradiction ia leaa intuitive. By aaauming
x : AÍ€mUr{a,nit,A,B) (4.2)
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onr |(m1 k  radncad to conatracting aa objMt in •. From an objact in I an object 
in 4.1 ia eonatmcted bjr -»^trodnction. Eb^ieaaing tba nnderijring c«»tradictioa 
in terma of aaannqttion 4.3:
Eq{Li*t[A X B),apptnd{/tt{x),{m,ftt{md(»nd{x)))) ::/«l(an i(x))),iu /)
the problem ia tedneed, by -»-ehmination, to ahoaring that the typea
EfiLUHA X B), (4.3)
appcfid(/at(x).{a,/«t(and(and(z)))) ::/a((and(z))),nil) -»•  
Eq{Lut(A X B), (4.4)
appcnd(/at(x),<a,/at(and(and(x)))):: /«t(and(x))),ml)
ate non-empty. Conatmeting an objact in 4.4 followa frmn aaannq>tion 4.3 by 
E-elimination. EatabUahing 4.S ia achieved by reducing the hft-hmnd-ndx of the 
eqnaUty. Proof proceada by induction on /el(x). Here we conalder only the baae 
caae, that ia, when /et(x) ia nth
Et(LUt{A X  B),
appand(nt<,(a,/«t(and(and(x)))) :: /tt(snd(x))),nil) -*  I
(4.6)
Proof ia again by contradiction. Aaanming
V : Eg(Lùt(A x  B),eppend(nt{, (a,/*t(end(*nd(x)))) :: /rt(end(x))),n»l) (4.6)
our goal ia reduced to conatructing an object in I. lb  complete the proof a 
method ia required which m ^  aaaunq>tion 4.6 into an object in #. Arguing 
fiMwarda, given an objact in the type




Liêt(A X B) ~% \Ui (4.8)
thaï an objaet In I  k  conttrnctod by nn «pplkmtion of tbe type aqonlity rak. 
The cenonk«! conetant nü providee an object la 4.7. Satkfying 4.8 k kee trivial 
and invokaa the lAtt eliminator. Given proob of
iM tree(iul,l,[«,v,«0]£i«t(A x B)) =  %iUi (4.0)
{Mtree((a,/«((«nd(«nd(x)))) :: /«t(«tuf(x)), I, (a, v, w)LUt(A x B )) (4.10)
= List(A x B ) .Ui
lUtrte((m,f^ani(md(s)))) :: /«<(«ti4f(x)). I. (». e, w]LUt(A x B)) (4.11)
=  tistree(nil,$,[u,v,w]Li«t(A x B)) : Ut
a proof of 4 J  foUowe by traneitivity. Pioob of 4.0 and 4.10 are conrimcted ««»«f 
the compntatka mke for tbe Lût type. I^om proob of
(a,/ri(«nd(«nd(x)))) :: /tt(snd(x)) = nil : List(A x B) (4.12)
/M trw («,f, [a,e, w)Liri(il x B)) (4.13)
=  lUtrte{ê,t,[u,v,w]Litt(A x B)) ; Ut
a pio<rf of 4.11 foUowe by snbetitntion. Aeanmptira 4.6 providee the baek for the 
proof of 4.13 and k achieved naing the ruke fm tranaKhrity and £f^limination. 
Finally, given the aaaunq>tion
a : List(A x B)
a proof of 4.13 k conatructed by ¿Mt^Iimination. The judgement leauHing from 





4.4.2 Proof of a b s u r d i t y j
Eitoblfahlng oi««nU|(k conwpondf to conatmeting an object in the type 
->Memi«r(a,« v,A,B)
Proof ie by amtradktion and takee place in the context of aaenmptiona:
f  : ~>Eq(A, a,/•<(«)) (4.16)
y : ->M€mktr{a, v,A,B) (4.16)




IntnitiTsiy, from an object in 4.17, a contradiction followe as a consequence of 
aasnnqrtion 4.15. Similarly, ghren an object in 4.18, a contradiction follows by 
aasnnq>tion 4.16. To fmnalise this intuitive argument we begin by assuming
and derive objects in
Ci : M€mi«r{»,u :: v,A,B) (4.18)
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Our go«I b  i«dac«d  to  conttructing an objaet in I. Given an object in I, an 
object in 4.14 ia aatabiiahad bjr -»-introduction. The underiying contradiction ia 
expraaaad by the dhijnnction
(it, « ,/• !(« ))  +  M tm itr {a ,v ,A ,B ) (4.20)
Given an arbitrary object in 4.20, a mathod is required which yields an object 
in I . P roof is by caae analysis requiring an ^tplication o f H-elimination. In the 
case o f a left iqjection we aaanine
c t : £ g (it ,a ,/s t (« ))
and by -»-elim ination a contradiction is established by assumption 4.16. Simi­
larly, for a  right fa c t io n  we aasuma
c s : A fsm icr(a ,«,i4 ,B )
and derive a contradiction by aasnnq>tion 4.16. T o complete the proof we require 
a method which yields an object in 4.20, given an object in 4.10. Expressing the 
nnderlyiiig contradiction In terms o f assumption 4.10:
Eq(IAtt(A X B ),appcn d(/st(ei),(a ,/s< (snd(stu ((ei)))) ::/s< (sn d (e i))),«  :: v)
the problem is reduced, by -»-elim ination, to showing that the types
Eq{Li*t{A X B), (4.21)
appcnd(/st(ei),(a ,/st(sn4f(snd(ei)))) ::/s t (s n d (e i))),a :: •)
- » Eq{A,a,f»t{u)) + M*mier[a,v,A,B)
Eq{LitHA X B), (4.22)
append(/s<(ei),(a ,/s((snd(snd(ei)))) ::/s t (s n d (e i))) ,» :: •)
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•M not empty. Conatrnctkm of en object in 4.33 foUowe from amumption 4.19 
by E-eUmlnetioo. A proof of 4.31 gWea riee to e function whkb prodncea an 
iiUectkm. The form of the iiOeetion depends upon the structure of the initial 
table segment given by If /st(ei) it nO, then a ieft iitJaction is generated.
ConTsrsely, a right iiUeetioa leanhs if/s((ei) is a con^wund list. Proof proceeds, 
therefore, by induction on /st(ei). Here we deal <»ly with the base step:
£g(Ldst(A x  B), (4.23)
appmd(tut, {«,/it(m d(snd(ei)))}:: /« t(s tid (e i))),«e )
-* £«(A ,a,/«t(e)) +  Mcmier(a,o, A,B)
Assuming
«4 : Bg{LiM{A x B), (4J 4)
eppend(na, («,/«<(snd(snd(ei)))) :: /t<(end(ei))),« ;; p)
then the base step is reduced by -»-introduction to constructing an object in the 
type
Xt(A,a,M(u))+M€tiUtr(a,v,A,B) (4.35)
By 4 - and fp-introduetion 4.35 is reduced to an equality of the form
a = : A  (4.35)
Proof of 4 reets upon assurrqrtion 4.34. 'Kansitiyity reduces our goal to 
/tt((s,/st(m d(snd(ei))))) * M « ) : A 
which is fnrthsr refined, by x-eliminationoi, gbring rise to
{«,/st(stw((md(ei)))} =  «  : A 
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(4.37)
TIm next step inTohrw showing thnt AM  follows fimn s proof of
{s,/sf(siM((snJ(ei)))) :: /s<(snJ(ei)) = « : : « :  LUt(A  x B)
lû t  indnetioa is rsqniiod. By trsnsithrity, 4.37 is isdncsd to
IUtree((m,/$t(snA(stul(ei)))) : : /st(snd(et))
<«,siid(ei)},(d|,di,dt]d|)
»  tütr»c(u :: i»,<«,snd(e,)),[d„d,,^|d,) : A x B
Proof proceeds by ¿«st-oliniinstiMt. The bsse step is conq>leted using the rules 
for trsnsithrity, ¿Mt^wi^utstionaM« ^«-eliininstion end sssumption 4.34. The 
judgement resulting frmn the proof aiiurditpi k
l ie ,
; « :







: :: p ,A ,B )
4.4.S DiscuMion
In our preeentetion of the informel proob of aiturditpt end atsun/üg, in sections 
4.4.1 end 4.4.3, we neglected msny of the ]»oof obligstions generated by the 
subgoaling process, in particulsr the respecthre inductire stepe. Our motirstion, 
however, is not to cravince the reader of correctnees, but rather to demonstrate 
the difficulties arising from the formulation of the relatively Intuitive arguments
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inTohrad. TImm dUBcnltiM mtan that a diaproportkmata amount of the overall 
proof effort ie taken up with identifying contradietiona. The proof object* convey 
thk point quite well. Comparing the proof object* leaulting from the ok*«rdify 
proob with the computationally eigni&cant compcment of the proof preeented 
in eectkm 4.2, wo And that mme of the derWatii» relate* to proving negation* 
than to the *ynth«*i* of the program. A eimilarly dieproportionat* amount of 
effort occur* in Chi*holm^(Chi*holm 87] derivation of a paning algorithm. Three 
cauee* for there difflcultie* war* identifled.
The flrat i* related to the level at which uniquanee* propertiae are e*tab> 
liehed In the themy. The proof of ak*«rd»(|n reet* upon the uniquenee* property 
aeeociated with the Lift type:
( lie : A )(IIy: LUt{A))->Eq{Litt{A),x :: y,nit)
The uidqueneee property etate* that the empty Ust, nil, and compound liet* 
formed by the :: conetructor are dietinct. Formally eetabllahing thi* property 
require* the «metmetkm of a method which m^M the judgement
x : :y  =  nil: Litt(A)
into the equality
«  =  Lut{A) : Ui
Once eetablklMd, enbeequent pro<A can appeal to the axietence of ench a unique- 
nee* property. It would ream deeirable, therefore, to be able to generate unique- 
nee* propertia* mechanically for an arbitrary data type cmwtmetor. Thi* idea i* 
pnreued in ch^>t*r 5.
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TIm Mcond difficulty concmis tha complexity invohrod in Mtabiiihiaf a con­
tradiction which raata upon muitipUuranvtiona. Thk k Uhutratod by ahrard^n, 
whore the «mtradiction reate upon three aeaumptioae:
C|: M«mher(«,u;; v,A,B) 
y : ->httmktT{a,v,A,B)
Eetabliahing eheerditM invohea rocogniiing that the aaeumption denoted by t i  
impliea the diajunction
£f(A ,a,/«t(a)) Afcmft«r(a,v, A,B)
Proof of this impiication requirw a function which maps an arbitrary object in
Af«mi«r(a,« :: v,A ,B)
into an object in Bq{A,*,fê^%)), or an object in ht*mh*r{tL,v,A,B). This kind 
of function inTohrae a recursive argument requiring an inductive proof.
The third difficuity is the added burden the natural deduction system places 
on reaaoning with equalitias. Consider the judgement
« : £f(A,a,b)
Before the mlae for transitivity and symmetry can be ^plied, the judgement 
must be converted into an instance of the equality judgement:
a =  b ; d
Evaluation presents similar ]woblems. Consider the judgement
c : Ef(A,a(t),à)
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wImm t d«iot«i a Mtnntod axprtMion which h not fdUjr evalnatod. Sine« tjrp« 
th«ory computation rule« «valúate from th* outdd« in, «valuation ot the Uft- 
kand-Md» ct th« ghr«n ««lualitjr cannot b« aehi«v«d diractly. Th« rabcKpMiion 
t muit b« evaluatod in iMlation. AMuming t ii of tjp « T, then th« «valuation 
of t ii achi«v«d b j tb« computation ruk aaweiatad vHth typ« T, giving ri«« to a 
judgement of the fonn
Combining thie «quality with th« initial «quality invohr«« th« eulwtitution and 
type «quality rule«. A Judgement of the form
|[x: r > £ ,(A ,«(x ),») =  £ ,(A .« (x ),6)I| 
ie conetructed from which the judgement
J*(A.«(t),h) = £,(A,a(0.*)
foliowe by «ubetitution. Taken in conjunction with the initial judgement, the 
type equality ruie |^ v«e riee to the required conclueiom
«:£ q (A ,« (0 ,6)
4.6 Summary
In thie eh^ter we pieeented the derivation of a generalised table look-up func­
tion. This eonreise was undertaken to gain inright into the problems of scale 
arMitg from the ^ p lication of the theory to the task of programming. Proving 
negations was identified as being nofr-trivial and was found to absorb a dispropor- 
tionate amount of the overall proof efibrt. The proof of a negation is constructed
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by iduitifying «  cratndktkm. Thrw anat of dUBenlty w«m  idantlfiad in «atab- 
lUiing contradkthma. Tba fint ia eoncarnad with tha laral of dataU raqnind in 
conatmcting nniqnanaaa propartiaa. Tha aacond lalataa to tha complexity in aa- 
tahliahiin • contradiction which ia baaed npon mnltipla aaaumptiona. Tha third 
ariaea fitom tha burden tha natural deduction aystam placaa on reaaoning with 
aqnalitiaa. In riaw of tha fact that nagationa hare no computational ctmtant, it 
aaerna a deairabla object to develop mechanliad aaaiatanca in aatabliahing auch 
proof obligationa. Thia idea ia explored further in chapter 6, where a daciaion 
method for negation ia preaantad.
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Chapter 5
A Decision Method for Negation
Fonultjr dariring »  procnin which MtiiflM » tjrp« thaorjr cp«cifleatkm is a non- 
trhrial twk. This ta damMHtntad in ch^>t«r 4 wIm n  Um  darhratkm of a goner- 
aliaed table look-up function ie preaented. In particular, thie exaiciae roraaled 
dUBcuhiaa in proving negations. Thia Is reflected in the corresponding deriva­
tion, in which a eigniflcant pnqwrtkm of the proof efliort is associated with two 
nogatkuH. A negation ii proved bjr eetaMiehhig a contradiction. It ii the task of 
fwmalising contradictions in type theory which ie lengthy.
Negations arise in the specification of moot progrannning tasks. Indeed the 
specification of the taUe kwk-np fiinction corresp<»ds to a particular instance 
of the foUoedng general specification schema
(nxi:Jf,)...(nx,:X.)
Backhouse’  ^formulation of the Boyer-Moore M^{ority-Vote algorithm [Backhouse 85] 
[Backhouse at at 89) and Chiehohn’k derivation of a parsing algorithm [Chiehohn 87) 
also corresp<md to thk specification schema. The ii^uts are represented by the
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bound varUblM x i . . .c , ,  whik tha twuk b  ■pociflod b j tha dfajunction. Tha 
laft disjunct apaeiflaa valid laanha and tba aitoaaoua atataa ara captund bjr tba 
ri^ t dbjnnet. Aa tha initial apacification ia lallnad, anbapaeificatimia ariaa cor^  
raaponding to apacifie inatancaa of tha diajunetion. Such aufaapaciflcationa aia 
achiavad, aithar by cooatructing a left or right iiviaction, or by conatructing a 
method for computing tha appropriate ii^action. Proving nagatioiw, iika proving 
aquaiitiaa, ia an aaaantial part of tha programming taak. However, anch proob 
have aecondary atatna in that they contribute only to tha c«MTectnaaa of the 
derived program. Computationally they have no content. A q>ecification can, 
therefoie, be viewed aa having eraotivc and ancraotioc componenta. Creative in 
the aenaa that tha proof haa computational content. It iinim a «1—»utKit objec­
tive to have a ayatam which daala automatically with tha ancraati vc componenta, 
allowing the uaer to concentrate on the craativa parta of tha programming taak.
baa been auggeated that nonconatructhre methoda ahould be employed to 
with theae problama|Sinith 87]. Wbathar anch aa ^>proach k faaaibk remahia to 
be aeen. Our objective k to aea how far the practical probkma in conatmeting 
programa in Martin-LSTa the<^ of typea can be aolved.
In thk ch^>ter a deckion method for dealing with negatkma k preaented. Aa 
mentioned pravhmaly, tha taak of aatkfying a negated apecification corteaponda 
to formally identifying contradictimia. Tha method k baaed upon the refutation 
proof technique. Tha aearch for refutation k baaed upon anafyak at the level of 
the equality type.
The richneaa of type theory exclodea the poaaibility of a complete deckion
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mathod. Bran tha taak at claaaifying ^  whkh • dedalon mathod ia appli- 
cabla aaama countar-pioductiva, ainca a machaniam which datanninaa whathar or 
not tha mathod ia ^>plkabla would Haalf conatituta a daciiioii mathod.
Tha chaptar ia atmctnrad aa foUowa. An ovarr iaw ia praaantad fa> aaction 5.1 
whaia tha notion of nagation and tha rafntation proof tachni«ina ara ontlinad. 
Section 5.2 daacribaa mathoda for mechanically dariring general propertiea of 
data tjpaa. Thia work forma tha baaia for tha rafvtation algorithm praaantad in 
aaction 5.3. Aapacta of tha implamantation of tha daciaion mathod are daalt with 
in aactiMi 5.4. Tha woA praaantad in thia chaptar ia aummaritad in aaction 5.5.
5.1 Overview
La th in  n a ction  th a  n o t io n  of n a g a t io n  ia d iacuanad in  th a  C M itaxt of ty p a  th a o ry , 
to g a th a r  w it h  a n  ou tU na of a n  a lg o r ith m  fo r  p r o o f  by r a fa ta t io n .
6.1.1 Proving negations
Nagation ia not a primithra of typa thaory. It ia dafinad in tarmn of tha function 
and empty typaa:
-•X = A -> •
A proof of ->A ia a function which mapa an arbitrary object in A into an object 
in the empty type. To prove -<A, it ia aufBciant to ahow that the type A ia 
contradictory. TUi meana that if wa could cmiatruct an object in A, then wa 
could conatruct an object in tha anq>ty typa. Crwtradictiona ariae in typa theory 
either at tha level of propoaitiona or through the aurrounding context.
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PrapodtioM IM bM*d upon tha «quiditjr type. W* ahitll rrf«r to a contra- 
dktkm ariiing from an ocinality at a dir»et contradktkm. Eatablbhing a diioct 
CMitradictkm cwrwponds to danonstrating that an equality type ie empty. For­
mally, this meant redneing both eidae of an equality to the level of distinct 
canonical erpreaelont, from which a contradiction foUowe by way of an unique- 
neat property. Conaider, for inatance, the following contradictory inatance of the 
equality type
The formal identification of thia contradiction reliat on the uniquenete property 
for type N. Thia nniquenaaa pr<q>erty atatea that the conatant 0, and any expret- 
tion conatructed u sin gare distinct canmiical objects. Given the mlas defining 
an arbitrary type construct«« O, then the uniqueneee propertiae for the canon­
ical constructors introduced by 6  can be mechanically derived. A method for 
achieving thin is preeented in eectkm 5.3.1.
C«mtradictions can alao arise from the surrounding c«mtext. We refer to such 
emtradietiaos as indirtet For instance, consider the task of proving -<A in the 
ctmtext:
0.0 11/  : A B
0.1B > |[p ; B - » t
II
A proof of lA  relies not <m the structure of A, but rather «m tha aasunq>tions 
denoted br 0.0 and O.IJ). By extending the c«mtext with the aasnnq>tkm a : A, 
an object belonging to the empty type can be derived. From this contradkthm
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the leqniied pioof foUowi by en implication of -»-introdnction. The complete
derivation ii as fidlows:
Deriiwribn
0.0 |(/ : ri -»  B
0.1B a Ilf: B  - » I  
0.1.1B > 11« :  A
> { 0.0B.1.1B -»-elim }
0.1.1.1 /[a]:B




{O .l.l.O A l.1.3 -»-into} 
Ao.f(/(a)| :A-*$
A proof may depend mi a combinatkm of aaenmptions and on both dirtet and 
indirtet contradictione. A deciaion method for negation mnet, therefore, deal 
with theee poaeibilitiee.
5.1.2 Raftitation in Type Theory
Given a propoeition ->P, a proof can be conetmcted by aaeuming P  and ehowing 
that a contradiction foUowa. Thie general technique ie known aa proof hp rtfiUa- 
tion. In thia eection we outlinie a refutation algorithm for type theory, the detaile 
of which will be preeented in aection 6.3.
Negated equality form
For a given negation there may exiat many waya it can be expreaaed. Conaider, 
for inatance, the Judgement
II . . .  «► v : ->(Ex: A )(E y: A)Bf(A,*,y))|
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whkkuuqr b« tnoafonnad «wing tha logicml ayatam into tha foUoaring Judgamanta:
II .. .  ► ai : (n* : i4)(ng :
|(x : A . . .  a «I : (Ily : A)->Eq{A,s,y))|
|(x: A ;y :A ... ► *i :- .« « (A,x,y)]|
In ordar to hnaa n atandnrd way of talking about nagationa, wa intiodnca tha 
iMfotad afwofây form which ia a nagatad inatanca of tha atinality typa:
->Eq(T,a,fi)
Tha fafdtatfa» algorithm wa praaant ham ia raatrictad to goak of tha nagatad 
aqoality form. In ordar to graaraliaa tha applicability of tha algmithm, goal 
tranaformationa ara proridad which pnah negations through tha quantiflars and 
logicab.
IdantUyins contradictions
Tha search tar rotation  is based upon tha analysis of the equality type. For 
example, in order to prove tha following negation
\[C> r:-.B ,(r,o./i)| |
wa aaauttw Eq{T,a,fi), in tha context C, and by analysis of tha a and fi, show 
that a cMitradietion follows, thereby establishing ->Eq{T,a,0). Schematically, 






{by analysii of a and 0}
0.1.1 M : I
11
{0.1.0/) .1.1 -^intr}
0.2 Ap.s : ->Eq{T,a,ft)
The a and 0  are analyeed by a proceee of rtduetion and duompontion: noncanon- 
ical forma are reduced to canonical form, while nonpatomk canonical forma are 
deconqmaed into atomic cancmical forma. Conaider, for example, the following 
contradictory inatance at the equality type
Et{N,plu»{m,n')',Cf)
where m and n are variablea of type N. Informally, the analyaia proceaa proceeds 
aa foliowa. Since both sides of the equality are non>atomic canonical forms, a 
decomposition is performed firing rise to
Ef(JV,plus(m,n'),0)
Now we hare a noncanonical form on the Ic/t-Aond-stdc, so analysis proceeds 
by reduction. Because the first argument the plus is a variable, a reduction 
cannot be achieved by direct evaluation. Instead, the variable m must first be 
analysed by cases giving rise to two equalities:
i,(A r,pfus(0.n '),0) (6.1)
£ ,(J /,p fus(x ',n '),0) (6.2)
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who* X il ft Tftriftble of typ« tf. Fiurthir Ndtiction can now bo porformid by 
oTfthiftting tho Uft-hani-*idt of each equality. Eyalnation of 6.1 ghria riie to
E9(N,n\0)
which il c«itradict«»7 by way of the uniquenin property for type N. Similarly, 
the evahifttion of 6.3 i^ raa riae to a contradiction directly:
Eq[N,pl*s{x,n')',0)




Caie analyaia and evaluation provide the baaia for reductiona. For each data 
type coaatrnctor there exiata an aaaociated act of derived analy^ rulaa. The 
atrnctura of theaa rnlea ii dealt with in detail in aection 6.3.4, where methoda for 
conatructing auch rulea for an arbitrary data type are deacribed.
Proof by refutation ia baaed upon the conatruction of a chain of implicationa 
which lead to a contradiction. Given the pr<q>oeition ->il, if by aaanining A a 
chain of implicationa can be derived which give riae to f , then it followa that 
A -* 9 k  true:
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TIm Jiutification for thk i«Um  on a form of the mcdtu to//«M rule of inference:
m odue toUeaa
-.Jf
w h ic h  e n a b le a  th e  C M itra d ict io n  C  —» t  t o  b e  p r o p a g a te d  b a c k  th r o u g h  th e  c h a in  
o f  im p ik a t io n e  t o  g i r e  th e  r e q u ire d  pro<tf o f  A  - » I :
In general, formulae may have logical structure. Consider, for instance, the 
implication
A -»B V C
IM
In oml« to wUbltah that tba propoaiUon B V C ii contradictory, it ii nocoMary 
to analyaa both di^imcta. A linear ropnoontation, therofor«, it not i^ >pTopriat«. 
In order to reproaant logical cophtnctlon and dmnnetion a trw etracture b  re­
quired. Thit can be eeen in the following ebein of implicatione:
Thie tree etmctnre repreaenta a proof of A - » I. The refutation algorithm pre- 
eented here ie baaed upon thia notion of a tree d  implicatione, where A-nodea 
coneepond to caaa analyaia and V-nodee correepond to decompoeition. A auc- 
ceaefttl analyaie ia reflected in the conatruction of a tree atructure which embodiae 
a juatifleation f<w the required negation. The flnal atep in the proof pioceaa in- 
Toleea the extraction of the juatifleatkm. Thia ia achieved by propagating the 
B*8utiuna held at the leaf nodaa back up through the tree atructure to obtain a 
proof of the original goal.
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6.2 Deriving properties of data types
Am noted bjr BacUionM|BacUioaM 86b], Mkrtin-LdTs thooiy botnqrt a richstruc- 
tnn. BackbooM piopooM a k Imiim for introducing uav-^finod «cteiiaWmf to the 
thaorr which cocpIoHa this rich etnctur«. The echeme ia based on a merhMhm 
fdw computing eiimination and CMnputation mlae antomaticalljr, ghren the for- 
matimi and introduction miss for an arbitrary type constructor. Here we are 
concerned with using the structure of the theory to derhre properties of data 
type constructors. In particuiar, we present methods for generating uniqueness, 
unirersai ciosure and cancellation properties in ssctimw 5.2.1,5.2.2 and 5.2.3 re­
spectively. Although of general use, this work wss motivated by the development 
of the decision method for negation. Uniqueness properties are necessary for for­
malising direct contradictions. As mentioned earlier, our decision method is 
based upon derived miss for case analysis, evaluatioa and deeompositimi, within 
the conteact of the equality type. In section 5.2.4 we present methods tot deriving 
these rules for arbitrary data type constructors. The method fw  constructing a 
case analysis rule assumes the existence of closure properties, while rw lU ttm , 
properties provide the basis for the construction of deconq>osition rules.
6.2.1 Uniquenau properties
For an arbitrary data type constructor 6 , there exist uniqueness properties which 
show that expressions, formed using the constructors defined by the 6  introduc­
tion ruks, are distinct if the constmctws are distinct. CVmsider, for instance, 
type N  which has two introduction rules defining the constructors 0 and '. As-
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ciatod whh typ« N \Mm «ingl« uniquen* propwty «xpr«M«d by tb« typ«
(n x :
Ab obJ«et hi thb typ« u n  b« constructed «ccording to th« following d«rivation:
Dtrifmiion
0.0 |(z: N












0.1.4 nr*e(i^,l,(«,v]irnä) IS I/iiA; 1^1
{0.1.4 tym}
O.IA Umt= iM’«e(x ',f,(«,v ]Ib iä ): Ui
{O .li) £f-«lim }
0.1.« xf = 0 : f f
0.1.7.0 |(w: N
> {0.1.7.0 i«fl«x}
0.1.7.1 w ~ w : N
{I/i>inti» t«fl«x}
0.1.7.2 i^ i-.U i
0.1.7.3.0 \{*:N;v:Ui
> (I/i-intriM r«fl«x}
0.1.7.3.1 Unit = Unit :V i
II
(0.1.7.1/).1.7.2,0.1.7.3 N-Mm)
0.1.7.4 nr«e(w, f , [«,«] Unit) = nree(w, I, («,«] Unä): U\
II
{0.14,0.1.7.4 «ub«t}
0.14 nr«e(:^,l,(«,«|I/hä) =  fwcc(0,l,[«,« ]I/n * (): Ui
{0.144.1.8 trana)







0.1.12 «n  : •
11
{O.ID^.1.12 -»-intr}
0.2 A y.«n :£«(7^ ,x ',0 )-»•
II
{0.0/>.3 n-intr)
1 As.Ay.«» : (IIx : N)(Eq(N,af,0) —► f)
Note that the Unit type, with tingle element «in, may be defined in tenne of 
the finite typea. The itmctiue of thia derivation ia conqiletely determined by 
the mlee defining N. In the next aeetion we demonatrate that the uniqneneaa 
propertiea aaaociated with an arbitrary type conatructor 6  may be generated 
mechanically.
Deriving nniqueneaa propertiea in general
Let 6  denote an arbitrary type conatructor, with k introduction mka defining 
canonical conatructora # i,. . . ,  #«. For each pair ot conatructora and if, where 
i /  j ,  there exiata an uniqueneta property defined by
(Ilpn : Bii). . .
• ^ il) • • •
Conatmcting an object in thia type reliee on the rulee which define O. Working 
in a forwarda direction, we begin by introducing an aaaumption oi the form
Pir : Bi,
where r rangea over the introduction variablea defined by O-introductkm«,. We 
ahall refer to theae aaannq;>tiona coUecthrety aa the context 5i. Similarly, we
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introduc* a conUact S| for the intiodnction Terlablae defined b j 0 >intiodiietion# .^ 
Within theee contexte we require an object in the function type
Proof ia by contradiction and proceode by «etiiining




foUowe by £f-eliniination. The eontradictioa which will allow us to eetablieh 
that 9i and ij  are distinct is formally identified by deriving
Unit ^ t .U i (6.6)
A method is required which map» 6.6 onto 6.0. Such a m^>ping is derived by an 
application of O'^ limination:
0 x ^ i :  e(A )
1 I [Cl
> * i(S i.«i) =  ^(<i.«6i):C (# i(ii))
k |(C*
► **(i*.«®») =  <»(i*.»®*) 5 C(#»(i*))
S^elimination
Brte{x, s i,. . . ,  Si) = Bree{i,£i, . . . .  f t ) : D(x)
Premise 0 is established by a reflexive instance of the assumption
(6.7)
PrainiM I (1 < t ^ A) te •■Ublhlisd within n conUact C«. Constrnctk» of C« ii 
M fbllowi. Fintljr, introdnco uran^tiont of tho form
hir 5 Bt,
w hm  r raagM o*«r tho introduction vnrinblM definod b j d-intiodnction#^. Soe- 
ondljr, introduco «Momptioiu of tho form
wu-.Ui
w hm  4 mnfw orer tho rocuniTO introduction rnrinbloo doflnod bjr 0 *introduction« .^ 
Romomboring thnt the objocthro is to derivo 5.0, then premise • is completed by 
n reflexive insUnte of Iffintioductione
|(C,> • » l;f fi]|
and premise j  Is completed by e reflexive inataace of Ifi-introdoctioniM 
\[C,> Unit = Unit :Vi\\
where Cy is constructed in e similar manner to C|. Construction the remaining 
k - 2  premiies is required only to ensure well-formedness, therefore, any object in 
Ui will suflBce. The ^plication of 0-elimination discharges contexts C|,. . . ,  C», 
thereby establbhing
erec(a, s i,. . . ,  St) =  Orec(e, s i,. . . ,  St): Ifi
where xi denotes the abstraction (1^ , Aijl and Mj denotes the abstraction (^, iPy] Unit. 
Taken in CM j^unction with 5.5, an ^>plkation of the substitution rule discharges 
assumption 5.7, giving rise to the Judgement
©»■««(•iift).»!....,»*) =  ®re«(#y(F/),s,,...,st): Ui 
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Erthimtiiig both tidM of thb «quality ««tablitlM« 5.6. Th« raquirad evahiatkm la 
achtevod by traaaithrity and «ymiiMtiy, ghren tb« «qualitiaa:
=  • : Ui (6.8)
- t**) = ®(^) i (»•»)
Both 5.8 and 6.S an  coaatnicUd by 9-cmnpntation. Sine« «nbaloncito IAtd,th« 
nqnind contradiction follows bom  6.6 by an ^ >plication of th« typ« «quality rule. 
An iq>plication o f -»-introduction discharg«« aasumptioa 5.4, thereby establishing 
6.3. Finally, by Il-introduction eontsocts Si and St an  discharged to give the 
required Judgement:
Apii—  Apta,.
\ H i . . . .  Apy.^.Ax.«n
‘ (ilpn ; Bn) . . .  (Ilpim : B i^ )
(Ilpyi: B ji)  . . .  (IIp ^  : Bfnf)
6.2.2 CltMure properties
For an arbitrary data type constructor 6 , then exbts an universal closun prop­
erty which expresses conqtietely the structun of the cancmkal objects defined 
by the 6  introduction rules. An tmiversal closun pixyerty can be expressed, in 
general, as a unhrenally quantified disjunction, when each disjunct corresponds 
to a distinct canonical constructor. Consider, for instance, type N  which has two 
introduction rules defining the object level constructors 0 and '. The universal 
closun property for type N is expressed by the type
(Hx : N )[Ei{ff,0 ,x) +  (En : ff)Eq(N,n',x))





0.1 0 > 0: ^
{0.1 £f-intr}
0.3 c :£ «(N ,0 .0 )
{0.3 -KintTM)
0.3 M (« ) : JPf(i»r,0,0) +  (El* : N)Eq(N,fi,0)
0.4.0 11« : N\v : ^«(JV.O.n) +  (E n : N)E^N,n\%)
> {O.4.O1 n fln }
0.4.1 % = m :N
{0.4.1 JV.inti'}
0.4.3 % '^u‘ :N
{0.4 J  £f-intr}
0.4.3 €:Et(N,*',u>)
{0.4A  A4.3 E-intr}
0.4.4 (» ,« } : (E n: N)E9{/f, n', u>)
{0.4.4 -f-iiitiw }
0.4.5 •nr««,«)): Et{N,0, «') + (En : N)Eq{N, n\ «')
{0.0,0.3A 4 ^r-alim}
0.5 nr«e(x, in/(c), («, *linr((«,«)))
:« i(A r ,0,x) +  (En:JV)JEiW »'.*)
{0.5 n-intr}
1 Ax.nr«e(x,»n/(e),(«,i»]«nr((«,e)))
: (nx : Ar)(£:9(7V.O,x) + (En : N)E9{/f,n',x})
TIm structiin of thk derhratiaii loflocta the ttractui« of the introduction and 
elimination nike nwociatad with type iV. In the next eection we demonatrate 
that the derivation of a cioenre property exhibita a general atrncturo. We ahow 
that given the rnlea defining an arbitraiy type conatrnctor O, the aaaociated 
cloaure property nuqr be generated mechanically.
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Deriving cloram  propartlM in general
For the arbHimiy tjpe conatructor 6 , there exiata a cloauie property expreaeed 
by the type
( n . :0(A))/»(.)
where the family of typae, denoted hy P, b  determined nniqnely by the introdne- 
tion rulae aeaociated with O. Aeraming that 6  haa k introdnethm ruka then, in 
general, P  takaa the fonn of a diajunction with k diajnncta, wham the dbinnet 
(1 <  I < k) expreeeee the atmeture of the canonical conatructor defined by the 
i** introduction mie. When k =  l, however, thia general atructure breaka down. 
We preaent the method of conatmetion for the general caae only, aince the apecial 
caae when k = l  foUowa aa a aimpUfication.
Aaanming k >  I then the property we wiah to prove ia aapreaaed by the type
(n*:0(A))(P,(.) +  . . .  +  P .(*))
An object in thia type can be conatructed by an ^>plieation of Il-introdnctimi, 
given an object in the diejunction
Pifx) + ... + P*(x)
Since X denotea an arbitrary object in 0 (A ), proof ie by induction on x giving riae 
to k caaaa. If ft (1 < • < h) denotaa an inatance ot the •** canonical conatructor, 
then a proof of the t** caae takaa the form of an b^ection, where the l if t e d  
value belonga to the type
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Danotiag th* •** unonkml conttnictor by #«, and Mramiag that #« k nullary, 
than i*<(n) danotaa the type
An object in thk type k conotmeted using a leflexiTe instance of the 0-introductk>ni, 
m k CMnpoaed with £p-inttodnctioa. The leanlting judgenoent takea the form
•  :E q (e {À ),0 iJ i)
and corrasponda to atap 0.2 in the derhration of the cloaure property for type N 
presented earlier. AHematWely, li may be a non-nullary constructor with asso­
ciated introduction variables i t i , . To maintain nnif<»mity, i*<(iit) could 
be sTpresseii in terme of the projections defined fw 0
rg (e (A ),# i(e ^ .(# i{i;)).......e^ ,(# ,(é i))),# i(5 i))
Thk approach k, however, problematic. Consider, the projections ftt and end 
associated with the type of pairs. The x-eliminatk» rule prescribes how to 
construct functions over objects in the pair type. The leaulting functkms are 
defined in terms of the $pUt operator:
ftt =  lx)tptit(x, [p,*1p) 
snd= (s)spfit(x,[p,f]«)
Thk ^inoach k adeipiate for projections which are total functions. In general 
thk k not the case. Consider, for instance, the projactkm prtd asaociated with 
type N. prtd k a partial function. It k  not defined for 0. The iiT-elimination rule 
pieacribeo how to construct functions over type N. fiT-elimination only permits
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the conatraction of total functioiii. Partial fanctiona can ba affiMimnwiattMl in 
two waya.
On tha ona band, tha ranga of tha fimetion can ba axtandad to allow for 
inpnta for which tha function ia not dafinad. This axtanaion ia achiavad bjr tha 
dhOoint union trpa. In tha caaa of prad tha ranga bacomaa
whara Unit ia tha tjrpa with aingiaton mambar un. An impiamantation of frtd, 
which aatiallaa thia axtanaion, takoa tha form
prad =  (n]nrce(n,inr(un),[tt,«]tn/(u))
Thii dafinition, howarar, laada to a rathar clumajr apaciflcatkm of tha cioauia 
praparty ainca pred(n) baionga to N +  Unit and not N.
Altamatiraly, tha domain can ba raatrictad to only thoaa alamenta for which 
tha function ia dafinad. Thii raatrktion ia achiavad by tha function and aubaat 
typaa. In tha caaa of prad tha apacification bacomaa
^Eq{N,n,0) -»  { x : N\Et{N,^,n)}
whara n danotaa an arbitrary objact in 7^ . A program aatiafying thia apacification 
takaa tha f<wm
prad = (n]nree(n,Ap.eoae(p(e]),[«,v]A«.u)
Domain raatriction, however, aufiara from the problem encountered above, where 
tha ranga type ia extended uaing tha diajoint union type.
An altamathra to uaing partial functiona ia to introduce axiatantial quantifi­
cation. Adopting thia iq>proach maana that tha cloaura property ia axpreaaad by
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tha t)rp«
(n x : N)(Eq(N,0,x) +  (En : N)E9(N,n’,x))
Althoogh thk ^proxch d o « not mninUin Um nnifonnitjr of tho dithmcte, it 
d o «  Uad to a claanar formnlatiaa of tha eloatin. In ganaral, thatafoia, if ia 
non-nnliajy than P|(n) danot« tha tjrpa
(Eihi: B n). . .  (E»(m : . . . ,  . . . ,
Conatmctkm of an obJ«t in thii typa tak« placa in a context Ci, which ia 
ganaratad m  foUowa. Fintijr, introdnca aaanmptiona of tha form
where r rang« over the introduction variabl« aHociatad with e-introdnction«,. 
Sacondljr, introduce aaeumptima of the form
Wfa : (Epn : An)...(£ftm  '• Bt^)Eq{9{A),§t(ya,...,ytmt),iu)
where « rang« over the racuiaiva introduction Tariablw defined by 8 ^introduction«,. 
The« additional aaaumptiona denote inductive hypotheaea. From the context Ct, 
an ettuaUty of the form
e : Ef{e{A),ti{bn,. . . . bt»,),d<(4a,.. • .h(m))
ia eatabliabad by a reflexive inatance ci the O-introduction#, rule compoaed with 
£f-introduction. By introducing exiatentiai quantification for (1 < i  < n<)
Ml the itft-hemf-aida of the equality, a Judgement ia conatructed of the form
\\Ci
 ^ (Kl> • • • (Kn,!*) • • •)
: (Epn : #<(*»,•••,it*,))
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Thb judgamant comaponda to atap 0.4.4 in tiia dariastkm of tha cloaura piop- 
arty for typo N  piaaantad aarliar. By tha iqtproprinta ^>plkationa of tha +- 
introduction mia, an ii^action into tha typa
ia obtainad. Danoting tha t** i^iaetion by at(fù> <Bi)t then tha procaaa daacribad 
above ganarataa k Jadgementa of tha form
lie,#. :A(#*(ii)) +  .- . + ft(#,(i,))l|
Aaauming z  ia an arbitrary object in B{À),  than tha iwoparty
Pi(x) +  • • • +  P*(z)
folioara from tha k judgamenta conatnictad above by an ^ >plkation 6[ O-alimination:






e rcc (z ,a i,...,z t) :I7(z)
Finally, by Il-introdnction tha required cloeura property ia derived: 
A z.ercc(z,ai,. . . ,  a») : (IIz : e(A ))P i(z) +  • • • + i>*(x)
6.2.3 Cancallation propertiag
Cancellation propartiea avpiaea the fact that for taro canonical objacta to be 
equal inqtliea that their component parta are alao aqual. Conaidar, for example, 
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typ* S  which hat tha aMociatad noa-nolUry eonatnictor ' and the aaaociatad 
cancallatkm property expieaaad by the type
(nx : N)(ny ; N){Eq(N,J,rf) -  Eq(N,x,if))
An object in thia type can be conatmcted aa foUowa:
Dwivation 
0.0 |(z : N
0.1.0 > |(y : J/
0.1.1.0 a |(r:JP,(JV,x',yO 
0.1.1.1.0 > | [n :^ ;v:J^
O .l.l.l.l > %:N
II
{0.0,0.0, O.l.l.l N-€omfi'}
0.1.1.3 nrce(x',x,(«,e]«t) ^ X : N
{afanilarly}
0.1.1.S *M’ee(p', X, [«,»]«) =  11 iff
0.1.1.4.0 |(w : N
a {0.1.1.4.0 reflex)
0.1.1.4.1 w = w :N
{0.0 reflex)
0.1.1.4.2 x = x :N
0.1.1.4.S.0
a {O.I.I.4.3.O1 reflex)
0.1.1.4.3.1 u = %:N
II
{0.1.1.4.1, 0.1.1.4.2, 0.1.1.4.3 i^-elim)
0.1.1.4.4 nree(w, x, [«, v]x) =  nrce(w, x, [«, «]«) : N
{0.1.1.0 Eq^iim)
0.1.1.4.5 ^ = i^.N
II
{0.1.1.4.5, 0.1.1.4.4 robat)
0.1.1.5 nree(x', x, (», v]«) = nrcc(y', x, [«, «]«) : N
{0.1.1.3 aym)
0.1.1.6 X = nree(x', x, [a, vj») : N
{O.l.l.O, O.l.l.S trana)
0.1.1.7 X = nr*e(p', x, [a, v|«) : N
{0.1.1.7, 0.1.1.3 trana)






0.1J  XtM : -* Eq[N,x,v)
II
{O.lJOfi.1.2 n-intr}
0.2 Ay.Ar.«: (H y: N )lE q(N ,if,^  -  «*(JV,*,y))
II
{0.0A2 n-intr)
1 A*.Ay.Ar.«: (H x: AT)(ny : S)(Eq{N,xf,tn  -  Eq(N,x,y))
Am w h  the ceee wHh nniquene« propertiee for type N, the etmctnre of this 
derivetion ie conq>letely determined by the mice defining type N. Generaiising 
from thie derirmtion, we obtain a method for mechanicaily generating caneeUation 
propertiee for an arUtrary type conatructor.
Deriving cancellation propertiei in general
Let 0  denote an arbitrary type constmctor with k introdnction niee defining 
canonical conetractme l| (1 < t < k) there exiete n« cancellation
propertiee expreeeed by the type
(IIpij: ^ i ) . . .  (Ilptn,:
(Ilfii : B ti) . . .
£g(6(yl),li(ft),#<(ft)) -»  Eg{Bti,ptj,qtf)
where j  rangee over the introduction variablee defined by 0-introdnctk>n# .^ Con> 
etmcting an object in thie type it aa foUowa. Working in a forwarda direction, 
we begin by introducing n< aaaumptiona of the form
Pir : Bfr
where r rangea over the introduction variablea defined by 0-introdnctkm«,. We 
ahall refer to theae aaaumptiona coUecthrely aa context Si. Similarly, a context 
St ia conatrtictad by introducing n< aaaunq>tiona ot the form
Within c«at«xto 5| and St an objaet ia raqnirnd in tha function type
-► (6.10)
Proof procoeda bjr laaninlin
* : í í ( 0 (A ),# ,(« ),# ,(«)) (5.11)
from which the acjnalitjr Jndgeznant
•<(A) =  •<(*): 0(A ) (6.12)
foilowB bjr £f-olimination. In order to aatabliah 6.10 wa raquira a m oping from 
6.12 onto tha Jndgamant
ft/ = 5 •Btf (6.13)
Such a m^>ping ia darhrad by an i^ rpUcation of 0-alimination;
0 e(A)
1 \[Ci
> *i(^.»Si) = d i(iii»9i): .D(di(ii))
k l(C.
► «»(^i«Vt) =  lk(^,ifft) : I7(#t((t))
II
6 -aIimination
erec(x, at,. . . .  a*) =  e re c (i, i i , . . . ,  ü ) : D(x)
Pramiaa 0 ia aatabliahad by a laflaxiva inatanca of the aaaumption
• : 0 (A) (6.14)
Pramiae i  (1 < • < h) ia aatabliahad within a emtaart Co Conatruetkm of ia 
aa foUewa. Firatly, introduce aactuiq>tiona of the form
w ho« r raatM o m  th« iatroduetioii variablw dafiaad by e-intiodactk»«,. Sec­
ondly, introduce aamunptioiia of the form
Wu : Btf
where « rugM over the leeniehre introduction TerUblee defined by »-introduction#,. 
Remembering thet the objective it to derive 5.13, then premiee • b  conq>ieted by 
e refiexive inatence of the aaeunq>tk>n amociated with the context
|(C< > =  61/ : fi^ll
Conatmctimi of the remaining k — I premiaea ia required only to enanre well- 
formednaae. Therefore, any object in will The iqq>Ucation of »elimination
diachargaa contexta C | ,...,C t, thereby aetabfiahing
©»■•«(«,»1, . . . , a») =  erae(a,ai.......aa):
where ai denotea the abatraction [it, Taken in conjunction with 5.12, an 
VpiicatiMi of the aubatitution rule diachargaa aaaumptkm 5.14, giving riae to the 
judgement
Oree(#<(ft), a ,,. . . ,  a») =  Oree(#<(ft), ai.......n i): Rjy
Evaluating both aidae of thia equality judgement eatabliahea 5.13. The required 
evaluation ia achievad by tranaithrity and aymmetry, given the equalitiaa:
• • • .* * )= » /:« «  (5.15)
©»■•«(*<(«). *i.......»*) =  • / : « «  (5.16)
Both 5.15 and 5.16 are conatmcted by »computation. 5.10 b  aatabibhed from 
5.13 by an application of Ef-introduction followed br -^introduction, which db-
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chariM ■MamptiMi 5.11. Finally, by n<introduction tha aMnnq>tiona aaaociated 
with contazte Si and S% art diachaifad to ghra tha raqubad jadgamant:
Afki.. •. Af^.Ax.c
• (nya : fin) •.. : fij,^)
(Ilfii : f il l) . . .  (n«ia, : fita,)
fii(® (^).ft(fi).*<(*t)) -* fi«(fiu>Fv*5ii)
6.2.4 Reanoning about the equality type
Non-trhrial propoaitiona ara expreaaad in typa thaory uring tha aquality typa. In 
tanna of piogram contraction tha aqnaiity typa anablaa apacificationa to ba ax- 
piaaaad impUcitly. Raaaoning about aqoalitiea, tharafoia, ia an inq>ortant aapact 
of program conatraction in typa tbaoty. Wa praaant darhrad ralaa for raaaoning 
about aqualitiaa. In particular, ralaa fw caaa analyaia, ovaluatira and dacom- 
poaltion ara darhrad. Wa damonatrata that tha atracture of theaa darivad rnka 
ganaraliiaa fw  arbitrary data typa conatractoia.
Caaa analyala rulaa
Wa praaant a mathod for machanically ganarating typa theory ralaa which fa- 
ciiitata caaa analyaia in tha contcoct of tha equality typa. Analyaia by caaea ia 
axpreaaed by tha disjoint union typa. For axanq>la, givan tha Judgamant
r :f i , (r ,«(*),«)!
than analyaia of x by caaaa ia axpraaaed by tha typa
fi,(r,«(0 ),/> ) +  (En : fi)fiç(r,a (n '),/J )
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CMwtnKtiiig an objMt in tUi tjrpa on th* onhrarMl cUmum propwty for 
typ* pMMatod in Mction 5.3.2. Tha dataik ot th* darhmtkm ara aa foUom;
Dwivútion
0 x : l f
1 r:E f(T ,a (x).fl)
n-alim}
2 nrae(x,«n/(a),|«,v]inr((«,a))): Et(N,0,x) +  (E n: N)Ei(N,n',x)
3.0 |(p : Eq{N,x,0)
> {0.3 £f-aUm}




3.2 J  Eq{T, a(w),fl) =  Eq(T, a(w),fl)
{3.1, 3.2 anbat}
3.3 « ,(r ,a (x ) .^  =  .B í(r,a (0)./?)
{1, 3.3 Eqtypa}
3.4 r : Eq(T,a(0),fi)
{3.4 -f^ intraii}
3.6 M (r ) : Eq(T,a(0),fi) +  (E n: Ar)^q(r,a(n'),fi)
4.0 |lx:(En:JV)«,(Ar.x.n')
> {4.0E -aIinw }
4.1 an^ x); Et(N,x,/*t(M)')
{4.1 £f-albn}
4.2 x =  lft(My-.S
{ainülar to atapa 3 .3 ,..., 3.5}
4.3 •««-((/•<(*).»■)) :««(r ,o .(0 ),^ ) + (E n :A r)J?í(r,a(n '),/í)
{2,3,4 +-alim>
5 «0 Aan(nrae(x, «ni (a), lu,a] w « « ,  e »), (v)inl(r),
: Eq[T,a(0),fi) +  (E n: N)Eq(TM'^’)>P)
B j eliding tha intannadiata atapa, a darhrad rule U obtainad ct tha form





neaac(x): Eq{T,a(O),0) +  (En : S)Eq{T,a{tif),0)
JV-caaa
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Wa naa nemst to abbtaviato tba proof objact. Similaritiaa axiat with tha darWation 
of tba cloanra ptopartjr for tjrpa If, in that ite atmctura rallacto tha atructura 
of tha aaaociatad iatiodnetion and aliminathm ralaa. In tha next aectk» we 
damonatrata that given the formation and introduction rulea for an arbitrary 
type conatmctw O, together with ita cloanra property, then the Ocoee rule can 
be derived mechanically.
Derivation o t  caaa analyala mka
We now praaant a ganaralisation of the axan^la outlined above. The general 
form of the derived caae analyaia rule ia





Bea*e(x) ; At + .. .  -f At
Ocoee
Premiaa Oapeciflaa the caae variable, while premiae 1 poatulataa that Ef(T, a{w),0) 
ia waU-formed, where w rangea over objecta in 0(>I). Premiae 3 ia the Judgement 
within which tha analyaia it to be performed. We preaent the general acheme of 
conatruction working back from the re<tuired concluaiom
Ai + . . .  +  At
An object in thia type correaponda to an injection. Conaider the ii^ tion  into 
the disjunct. Tha iivjactad value bélouga to the type Ai, where the atmctnre of 
Ai ia determined by the i** canonical conatmctor #<. If ia a nullary conatructor
14«
than Jti daaot« tha tjrpa
CoiwtnictioB of ma objoct in thk typo procMdi as folknra. Fintljr, wa introduca 
an aanimption of tha fonn
» :  Ef(e(A),xJi)
Ghran tha formation Tariablat A i , i t « . ,  than tha atraetoia of thk aaranq>tion is 
complstatjr datanninad by O-formation and O-introdnction«,. By an H>]dication
of £f-aiimination, a Jodfamant is darhrad of ths fonn
|[W; £«(e(A).x.«0 
» x = t ,:0 (A )
II





ia achiasad by snfaatitntion. Using pramisa 3, tha raquirad i^ ]aetad yalna is ob­
tained by the m k for type equality:
|[n: Eg(0(A),x,ti)
> r :Eg(T.a(0^),fi)
This judgement coriasponds to step 3.4 of tha derivation of N -exae prsasnted 
aarlkr. Altamativaly, may be non-nullary with associatad introduction vari- 
ablss Fxdlowing the ^>proaeh for derivingcloBnra properties,/Zi will
denote the type
(E*,,: Bn). . .  (E**,,: Bx )^Eg(T,a(#,(4„ .......M )./»)
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To eonstnict an objact in thb type we introduce an aanmq>tion of the form
jd,: (E4„ : flu ). . .  : £ L , ) J 5 , ( e ( A ) . * . . . .  ,ia.))
S tr ip p in g  o i f  t h e  e x ie te n t ia l  «p ia n tifle a tio n  g iT ce  riae t o  a  ju d g e m e n t  o f  t h e  fo r m  
11«,; (E*„ : f l,,) . . .  (E*,^ : ....... fc,»))
► * = Mid(«,)...)): e(A)
]l
FoUoadng the proeeae deacribed above for a nullary conatmctor, the following 
judgement ia derived
11«,: (E*,, fl,^ )« ,(e (A ).x .» ,(h „....... h^))
> r : Eq(T,a(«,(/et(«,)....../#<(...and(»,)...) ) ) ,fi)
II
Finally, by E-introdnction the value of the required injection ia derived:
Km 5 (E*ii! : AA^)£4(6(A),x,f,(h,l,...,6h^))
: (E*„ : Ba)...{Lhu^ : «„^ )i,(r .o (# ,(h ,........
From an object in JZ,, the required injection ia conatmcted by an application cf 
•Kintroductian. Denoting the •** injection by « ,(« ,), and the type of «, by ^«(x), 
then the proceaa deacribed above generatea k judgenwnta of the form
|[m  : Pi(*) > w ,(«i) : *1  +  • •. +  ii*l(
In order to combine theae k judgementa, a method ia required which yielda an 
iitjection into
^i(*) +  • • • +  ^*(*)
given an arbitrary objact x in 8(A ). The univeraal cloaure property for 6  pro- 
vidaa auch a saethod and by ll-ellmination thia method ia particulariaed to the
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e«M Tarimbk tptcUUd bgr prtmiM 0. Finally, by +-«Hminationt th« raqoiiad 
concluakm is astabUshad:
wk€nt(Br*e{x, *i, «e „. . . .  w*): H, + . . .  +  Jl*
Evaluation rnlaa
Wa now aacamlna avalnation of object exprsMiaas in the cmitcxt of the eqvaiity 
type. Again we begin with an exampie. Consider the Jndgement
r ; Eq{T, a(nrce(0, b, d)),^)
EvaiuatiMi corrasp<wds to the construction of an object in the type
E,(r,o(h),/>)
Constncting snch an object reiiss on -^conq>utatk>no:
6 : D{0)
|[a : N i v :  D(u)
> d(u,v) .D(u')
nrcc(0,(,d) =  b : D(0)
1^-computationo
In the above example the expression to be evaluated occurs as a subexpression of 
a, so a strategy of evaluatkm from within is appropriate. Martin-Ll^s compu­
tation rules are, however, formulated to evaluate &om without. Whiie the eval­
uation of the subexpression is achieved by an appikatkm of lif-conq>utatioiio, a 
mechanism for isoiating the subexpression is required. The rules for substitution 
and type equality provide such a mechanism. The details are as follows:
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Denwstie*
0 » : D(0)
IJ) | (»:A r;*:D («)
1.1 »
II
2 r :£ «(r ,a (iire e (0,ft,iO)>^)
3.0 | (s :i/:y :i7 (s )
3.1 > S f(T ,a M ,fl)tn tt
{3*1 fiA n}
3.2 rf(T .a (if),iJ ) =  Et(T,a(p),fi)
{0,1 i^ T-compo}
3.3 itrM (0 ,3 .^ -» :l> (0 )
II
{3.3|3.3 nibst}
4 St(T,a(nr0e(O,b,d)),0)^ Et{T,a(3),0) 
(2,4 E q ^ }
5 r :E i{T ,a W ,0 )
Step« 0 «ad 1 of thk derhfatkm cocrwpMid to tha promtin of JV-compnUtkiiio, 
whik atop 2 dasotaa tha initial aqnalitjr. By didiag tba intannadiata atapa in tha 
dariratioa tha laqnind aanhiatian rnla ia obtainad:
|[x:JV;p :!> (*)








wham nevato ia aa abbiwHation for tha conatmctad proof objact.
Dartvatlon at avalnatkai rnlaa
Wa now praaant a gaaarafiiation of tha achama ontlinad aboea for darhring aval- 
nation mlaa in tha «mtaxt of tha aqnality typa. Lat O danota an arbitrary typa
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conatraetor with k introdnetioa iuIm  ddiniag omonkal coaatnicton ft ....... «».
For ooch coaatnietar thaï« «dito aa Maociatod arahiation rata, whaia tha •** 
( !< * '<  h) ittla takaa tha fbcm
0 |(x:e(^);y:i7(s)
► JSf(T,a(pì,fi) tifp t
II
1 ku : Bn‘ •.kfm, : Bi^
a \\Ci
ilc .
S r : £ f(r,a (O rce(C i((),a i,...,a t)),^ )
--------------------------------------------------- S-araU,
e»v»lt,:Eq{T ,a(M t),0)
Tha pramlaaa ara dhridad into fot» parta. Tha fliat pramiaa poatnlataa that 
ia a waii-fotmad typa for an arbitrary y in D{»), wbara z  ia an 
aianwmt of 0(A ). Tha aacond and third parta conaapond to tha pramiaaa <d 
^««qm tation«,. Tha contaxta C|,. . .  ,C« ara conatructad as daacribad for tha 
lanaral connotation mia sehama piaaantad in aactfa» 3.5. Pramiaa S danotaa 
tha equality ta which tha avahiation it to ba performed. Tha required conclu- 
sion ia darhrad from thaaa pramitaa at followt: Firstly, by tbs ^>plication of 
O-compntation«, to parts two and thraa of tha pramiaaa, tha arahiation of tha 
snbaxpieation 6rcc(di(lk),S|,...,sa) is achiersd. Tha reanlting Jndgamant takes 
tha form
©»■•«(•i(i).  .......* »)* «• : (6.17)
Sobatitnting 5.17 for y within a rsflaxiro instanca ot piamisa 0 astabliahaa
^ f(r .a (e rs«(# ,(i),s i......Mtih/f) -  Bq(T,a(M,),0) (5.18)
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Ftam pnmlM S «ad S .lt th« lagoind eoaehirion h dwhrad by aa ^ Ik a tioa  of 
th* typ« «jnalUjr rak
r : Et(T,a(M,),0)
Daeompoaltion rulM
Fiaally, «•  pram t «  mathod for moehaakmlly dwhriag type thwsiy ruka which 
fMiliUU docompadtioB ia th« coaUact of tho «qaality type. A deeonqxMitioB, ia 
general, ie impreeiid throagh the carteeiaa prodnet type and ntUiMB the cancel­
lation propertiae diecaeeed ia eection 5.3.S. We begin with aa exampie. f!ftt»«ider 
the Jndgement
r : Ef{Li«t(A),m :: h,e :: d)
Applying a dacompoaition to thie Jndgament yields an object in the type 
£«(A ,a,e) X £«(£M t(A),ft,d)
The derhration of the decomposition rule is based upon the two rufeiiett«« 
properties associated with the List type. The first pr«q>erty is STpriasml by the 
type
(n o:A )(n h :£««t(A ))
(He: A )(n d :£(«t(A ))
Ei[Idst{A ),a :: h,e :: d) -»  Eq{A,*,c)
white the second is expressed by
(n «:A )(n * :£ t«t(A ))
(n e :A )(n d :£ ««t(A ))
Eq(Ust(A),m :: h.e :: d) -»  Eq{Ust{A),k,d^
Abbreriating the raspectire Judgements by £««t-cancelM and ¿Mt-caacei«, then 
the required daeompoaitkm is derived as foltows:
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0 « :A
1 b : £m<(A)
3 e iA
5 d:LUt{A)
4 r : Bq{Liat{A),» a b,e X H 
{l4st<aiied*<,0 Il-dim}
6 A4(s|:(IU:£M<(il))
(n «:A )^ i(:£ M t(i4 ))
{•fanilirly)
6 U(«](»](e][i<](r]; B i{A ,«, e)
{6 l?f-4^n}
7 m ~ e : A  
{7 BfAntt}




10 <«,«>: B t(A ,*,e) x Bt{Litt(A),b,di






Bt(Lut(A),m :: k,c :: d)
/Mtiacemp: £ f (A ,e ,e )  x Bq(Litt{A),k,d)
¿Mt-decomposition
Derivation at decompoaitkm rules
We now pieaent a generalisation at the achems outlined above. Given the can­
cellation properties associated with the arbitrary type constructor B, a decom- 
positiMi rule can be derived at the form
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k liB a
^  • Btmi
4n : Bti
Bd*comp:Eq[Ba,ki,^t) x ••• x Eq{Bt^,kii^,d,^)
B-dmeompoMoot,
Tha prtinhii an  dhridad into thraa parta. Tha fiiat aad aacMid parta corraapond 
to tba pramiaaa et O-introdaction«,. Pmniaa 3 danotaa tha aqnalitjr ia whkh 
tha dacoaqMaitioo il parfonnad. Aa notad in aacUoa 5.3.3, if 6-introdnctkm«^ 
haa nt aaaociatad introdoetii» variablaa, than thara aidata n< cancaUation prop- 
artiaa. Thaaa caaeallation pcopartiaa, takan togathar wlth tha pramiaia ot B- 
dacompoaltioii#,, gha riaa to n« judgamanta ot tha fbrm
a : Eq(Btj,ptj,qtf)
Tha ia«iairad coochiaion foUowa bjr an application ot x-introdnctimi«,.
5.3 A n algorithm for refutation
In this section wa praaant tha details of a refutation algorithm. Tha refutation 
algorithm incorporataa an algorithm for analyring o(piaUtias and a framework 
for managing tha aaarch for a contradiction. A anccaaafhl aaarch is raflactad in 
tha genaraUon of a trae of logical conaaquancas which ambodiss tha Jnatification 
fsr the raqnirad negation. The analyaia algorithm ia baaad upon tha mathoda 
daacrihod in aaetkm 5.3 for darhring propartiaa of data tjrpaa. Tha underlying 
idea bdiind tha algorithm ia that analyaia of an equality at tha krai of the object
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■xpritcm  may batray cmtradktioaa. Tha baaia fer thia analyaia ia aat ont 
in aactioa 5^.1. Tha analyria algorithm ia outiinad in aaction whiia tha 
framtarork in which tha analyaia takaa placa ia daacrlbad in aaction 5.3 Tha 
axtraction ot tha Jnstiftcation from tha traa ct inqtlicaiiona conatnctad hy tha 
analy^ procaw ia ^ran in aactioa 6.3.4. In aactioa 5.3.5 goal tranaformationa 
aro introdncad whkh ganarmlisa tha applicability ct the réfutât k »  algorithm.
6.S.1 Anolygb of tha oquallty type
Sacth» 5.3 doacribad how cartain gonaral pnqMrtiaa ct data typaa may ha da> 
rhrad machan tcalty. In partknlar, darhrad mlaa fw caao analyaia, orahiation and 
dacompoaition warn fermnlatad. Thaaa mlaa próvida tha baaia far tha radnctiona 
and docompoaitioan which nndarlio onr analyaia ct tha aapiality typa.
Raduction
Radactioaw ara apilad to noncanooical tarma. Two caaaa may arlaa. Tha iirat 
caao ia wham part of a term ia not fatly avatnatad. Thla may of coniae ba the 
complete term. Cooaidar, far inatanca, the fallowing equality
p(aa(p<ua(0, n*), m), 0)
Hara tha anbaxpraaaioa p(aa(0,n') ia open to evaluation. Tha evaluation ia 
achiavud by an i^plkatioa N-*nl, tha evaluation role f<n type N. Thia ghrea 
riao to tha following aqnality
Eq{N,fl**(n',m),0)
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Tha Mcond csm ii whart a aoncanonical Una occaia whleli ia aot fnOy aatunUd 
aad, thawfaca, aot opaa to armlaatkm. Fòr iaaUaca, conaidar tha foUoiHag 
aqualltjr
E i{N , pl»s(pl»s(3C, a*), m), 0)
Bara tha occnnaaca ot tha TariaUa x praraaU ladactk» ai tha anbaxpraaakm 
|rf«a(x,a') bjrdiiaetaTahwtioo. T» aatablkh that tha aqoalitjr ia eontndktorjr, it 
ia naraaaaiy to ahow that tha taataatiatioa otstor  aach caaoakai focm laatrlatad 
with tjrpa N ghraa riaa to »  coatndktk». Thia ia achiavad bgr tha ^pUcatimi of 
S-carn, tha caaa aaaljrBii mia far tjpa N, whkh ^ a a  riaa to a diajuactk» of tha 
fona
B#(iV,pf««(p<Ma(0,a'),m),0) +  (Ea : N)Bq{N,ptus{,lua(af,W),m),0) 
DocompoaUkm
A dacoB^oritioa ia poaaibia whaa both ridia of aa aqnaiity ara aoa>atMaic caaoo- 
ical forma wHh laatching ontar atructoia. Conaidar, for axampia, tha aquality
B ,(ArxAr.<a,6).(e.d»
By dacomporition thia aqnaiity la tranaformad iato a coi^iaaetion of tha form
Ef[N,a,e) x
Thia dacoa^oaitioa ia achiorad hy aa ^ iica tioa  of x-daeomp.
1S6
aaalyM(t] =
1st {T,a,0,Cfi ^ utrtetfrom t
In If weneweniesl a  A  «stnrstwl a  -* uppif »vêi (o,t,C) 
nonemnonicMl a A  a -* cm« (a,t,C )
ncnemnomicël fl A  smtnrmUd fi -»  » n i t  cm/  {fl,t,C) 
nonea$tomeât 0 A-<MUMraUd$ -*  ufplft ea$* 
et$tomie*l a A  coimimc«! 0 -*  affty theomp (T,t,C)
FigvM 5.1: Outline of the mo/yM uliorithm
S.S.2 Analysis algorithm
The ^>plk«tk» of rcdnctkma and daconqMcitiona 1« carried out bjr mnatp§€, the 
analjraie altorithm. An outline of the algMithm b ghren in figure 6.1.
An ^plication of analp$ê operatea on a themom of the focm
lie
► H r:Sf(T ,a,0)
> r :X f(T ,a ,0 )
II
II
Thie theorem ie constructed from the initial goal type, which ie of the negated 
equality form:
->Et(T,a,0)
The eaeunq>tion, denoted hy r, enablee the required negation to be derired. Thii 
will be explained fully in eeetion 5.3.3. Referring to thie theorem aa t, the analyiie 
begina by extracting from t the quadruple
<T,a,0,C)
In a ghren eitnation, the eelaetlon of the ^propriété analyeiB rule ia baaed up«» 
thie extracted infonnation. Analyrii proceeda by checking whether a or/f is non*
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canonical. V aithar b  noocanonical than a radnction b  parfomiad. Aa mantionad 
aarlbr, if a noncanonbal focm b  not fuUjr aatnratad, than caaa analyab b  par- 
focnad, otharwba a ladoction b  achbvad dbactljr bjr avalnation. Fot aach data 
tjrpa thara axbU a aat of darhrad analÿab roba. In tba caaa et tha l»ft-hand-*Ue 
et aa aqnaUty, tha ^»pcoprUta analyab rob b  dalanninad by tha tnpb
Fbatly, tha noncanonical form a  b  naad to detarmina tha data typa apon which 
tha arahiation or caaa analyab b  to ba parfOTmad. Sacondly, t b  raquired aa a 
piamba et  tha aetnal analyab mla. FinaUy C, tha contaxt, b  oaad aa a baab for 
conatrocting tha additional ptambaa laqnirod when iq>plyiiic an analyab rob. 
At any otap in an analyab whara a radnction b  appropriata, tharo may axbt 
a choica batwoan which axpraaaion or anbaxpiaaaion b  ladncod. Thb choica b 
acconunodatad by cooiaidaring aach et tha poaoibb radnctiona. Tha dataib aro 
ÿran fai aaction S.S.3. If both a  and 0  ara non-atomic canonical forma, than a 
dacompoaUion b  paiformad. Again a particular darhrad rob b  raqnirod. Tha 
appropriata dacompoaition b  datarmlnad by tha tapb
(T,t,C)
whaia T, tha baae typa et tha aqoality, datanninaa tha typa tha dacompoaition. 
Again t b  raqnirad aa a piamba of tha actual daeonq>oaition rob. Tha contact 
C praridaa tha baob for ^>plying tha appropriata cancaUation piopartiaa.
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6.S.S SMurching for roftatatlon
Th* p r o c i  of ttiwhlng for Nfatation, whkh w* thmll i«fw  to m  eonlw-^ JU; 
bnilda upoa th* alforithm fer analjrtiiig «iiulitiM prmntrd in Mctkm 5.3.3. An 
^>plk«tkMi of €otUtm-tkk opamtas <m a pain an aqnalitjr typa and a cmitaxt. A 
raecaarfdl aaaick fanarataa a tiaa et logieal impUeationa which ambodiaa a pioof 
of tha laqniiad nagation.
Managing tha analjrtia procaaa
Tha aaaich fer a contradiction ia lacuirira. An appiication ot eontra-ekk inTokaa 
ana/paa. For tha arbhraiy aquaUty Et{T,a,0) and contant C, eontm-cUantanda 
C by intiodncing an aaanmption fer tba ^ r « i aqnalityt which raanlta in tha 
conatmetion of a darbration et tha Cnm:
DtrivetioH
OX) |(C
0.1J) a | [r :« i(r ,o ,^ )
11
11
Aa mentionad in aaction 5.3.2, thia form of dérivation providaa tha baaia fer an 
appiication of ana/ptt, which in tum axtanda tha dérivation aa foUowa:
l7crtMtwm
0.0 |[C
0.1i) a llr:Et(T ,a,fi) 
a
0.1.1
{by (anafpaM nt/a}} 
r : P
15«
Th* Joatiflcatkii fer a cootradktioa twU upon bebig «bk U> coostmct a chain of 
logeai impHfattcwa hnaad opon Uta initial aquality which ghros rka to a contra- 
dktion. Ta achk*« thk, contm-ehh maintain! a tiw  ■trnctnra whm  oach noda 
danotaa a darWad invlicatkm cooitnictad bjr an ^>plicatiaa of anoiiiaa. Conaidar 
again tha darhration ghran ahora. Thk dariration cfwiaapondi to tha raaah of 
an ^>plication of onaipaa. Bjr dkcharging tha initial awomption, tha laqniiad 




0.1D > | I r : B f ( r , o . / 9 )






X r.n E tlT ,a ,fi)-^ P
whaia tho innar hooc lapraaenta. tha raanlt applying amUi/tt. By aliding tha 
intermadiata atap in tha daihratk», a noda of tha tiw  atrnctnra k aatahUahed:
Tha aaarch fer a contiadktion procaada with P, Dapanding <m tha atnictnra of 
P, tho Boaich may hianch. P  may conaqxmd to ona of four atractnxaa, aach of
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which dilhrant trMtmnt. Fintly, P  m aj Uka tha fonn
la aoch a aitnation tha tana comapmidiag to P ia axtraetad fawn tha darhrad 
impUcatk» aad tha aenlni-eiUt procaaa ia Taeaniraljr vpUad aaing tha initial 
contaxt. Aaaaaiiag that tha aaaljraiB of Ef(Tu ghraa riaa to A « than tha 
anatyais traa ia axtaadad aa foiiowa:
Saeondiy, P  may taka tha form of a conjunction:
P, x - . - x P ,
whata aach CM^ jiuKt ambodiao an aquaiity. A conjunctian ariaaa by daconqxMi- 
tion. Aaanming that P< (1 < • < n) in tha f<mn Bq{Ti,<*i,0t), and that tha 
analyaia of Eq{T{,ai,Pt) gtvaa riaa to A , than tha anaiyaia traa ia axtandad aa 
foiiowa:
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In order lor n contradiction to bo «UUtelMd it ia ■uSeient for onlj one «»•  
Jnnet to be ebown to be contredictMy. Altemetireljr, P  may take the fwm of a 
dmnnetion:
+  • • • +  P«
whara each disjunct embodiaa an equality. A disjunction ariaaa from caeeanalyaia. 
In order for a contradiction to be eatabiiahed, each diajnnct moat be ahoam to be 
contradictory. Afain aaauming that P< (1 < i < n) ia of the form ¿«(T oos.A ), 
and that the analyaia of E^{Ti,at,Pi) ghraa riaa to Pt, then the analyaia tree ia 
extended aa foliowa:
Note that either a ot fi may depend upon x. The analyaia procaaa may gnwr-
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«odataatUDjr qumatiflad «qamliti«. For iaataac«, omiidor tba au lyiii at th* 
•qnmlitjr
W . /(* ).* )
w h«o c  il of ^ rpo 0 (A ). Analyriiproc—d ib y ca n on x . Aaramiiig that tito tn>o 
eomtractor 6  haa k aMociatad objact conatmct«wi tlm  tha aaalyik
wUl faaarate a dmonctioii wlth k di^ Jnscta. Tba t** (1 <  t ^ n) will taka tha 
lenaral fonn
{Zma : Bn)...(Ea*^ : ^ ) i i ( r , / ( # , ( a „ ...... a*^)),,)
Tba analjnla et tha «** dmonct cannot ba achiarad dizactly bacanaa et tha 
pioof obligationa introdncad bjr tha axiatantial quantifleation. Thta problam 
b  orarcoma bjr a pra-ana/pMi atap in which tha adatantiaUjr qnantiflad aqual- 
ity b  addad to tha contaxt, aUowinc a Jndfanwnt to ba darhrad oT tha form
\IC
> A«.and(... and(v)...)
: (Ha : (Eaa : f l „ ) . . .  (Ea*^ ; J * (r,/(# ,(a n .......
.......M . .. ai.d(») ...))),# )
Thb dapandant fnactioa ïamoiaa tha exbtantbl quantification. By «»tiiH iin 
ths initial contcoct wHh an aMun4>lkMi of tha f<mn
• : (E a „ : f ltt) . . .  (Ea*^ : B i^ )E q [T . / ( # , ( « « ........•*«,)).•)
tha March ter a cootradietk» procaada by analyain(
J f(r . /(#* (M *)....... .. *nt(p). . .))), f  )






® : B «). . .  (Eo*^ : B^)En(T,n$,{Jit(v),an.......«*^)).|,)
{limiluljr}
• « ^ ...• » ¿ (* ) .. .) ; i i ( r ,/(#,(/•«(*)...... M . . . ««< (• )...))),# )
{0.1J)^.l J  n-intio}
0.2 Xv.mid(.,.»nd(9)...)
: (n* : (E%, : Al) • • (E«*w : Bt^ )EqCT, .. ..  «fa,)). #))
„  .......M . . . nutl*). . .))),f)
Th* w liu U oo  t t  tlM piM utyris tt«p ta idUetod in Um annljrata tm  br thn 
introduction ci an intennndintn nodn:
Aa mantiocMd in Mction S.3.2, n choie« may axtat in ai^lying a nduction. The 
choice ta accommiHiatad within tha firamework bjr the introduction at n V-node aa 
daacribod abore. Howwner, if a dtajunction artaaa then aa additional faitarmediate
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krd in tlM tiM stnictiin ii rwiaiind. For «umpk, if tho oqiulity Eq(T,a,fi) 
N dne« to Pt and wham A  danotaa the diajnnction JZ+5, then the Menrietmi 
analjraia tree takea tha tanax
Tmnhintloa
The eontni-eAhproeaaamajr detect tannination in tnowaja. Fiiatly, a contradic­
tion be identified. Thia correeponda to anccaaa. Secondly, an equality may 
be eatabUahed, or aHematirely, an equality may become too general to reaaon 
abont. Either wagr thia correeponda to to failure.
Aa noted earlier, a contradktimi can ariae either direet/y through the atructure 
of the baae type of aa equality, or indiractlyby meana of the aurrounding context. 
In the caae of a direct contradiction, the baaia of tha proof ia the uniquanaae 
property aaaociatad with the baae type of tha equality. The baaia of proof in the
1«6
caMofaniMifwtcontndktkmisthararToimdiiigeoiitaart. A proof li establhhed 
by O piocMi of fecwaid chaining bom tho aaaimq>th>na.
JathoeaaaoffaUttiotwoaitiiationaaxirt: «N know an aguality ia yalid or tba 
oqaaUtjrhaabocoaMtootMMial. Firatly, coaaidar tho aituation rriioi« an aqnaUty 
ia valid. Sack a ahnatioB dinetljr mbroia that et a coatradktimi. An aqnality 
can ailaa aithar diiactljr throogh tha atmctara of tho baaa tjrp«i or indirMtly 
through tha cootaxt. A diroct oqnalitjr corraaponda to an aqualitjr batwoan i»<«n- 
tical variabiaa or canonical axpiaaaluiia. If tha ralidity of an equality ia lwipiu.1 
by tha context, than a proof ia aataMiahad bv a proeaaa of fonratA cli«hittn Tha 
aocMid aitnatioo in which failnro occura ii whara an aqnality W ^m— too ganaral 
to raaaon about. Such a aituation can ariae if an aquality batwaan two 
varlabiaa, or a variabla and a cooatant, ia generatod by the analyab proeaaa.
Woihod axamplo
We now praaent a worked axanqtla in order to illiwtrata the operation of contm-
ehk The orarriawoftheaeareh for refutation, praaentad in aacthm 5.1.3, includaa
an informal justification for tha negation
->Eq(N,pliu{m,ny,(f)
Ghran aaaumptions fw  m and •», tha search for a contradiction proceeds as foliows. 




> Xr.n4Uecmp: Ef{N, pt**("*, n')', <f)
Anmijraii piocMds bjr ndnetion of th< hft-hand-M*. Tha raquiiad cm* aiulysk 
on m ghrw Hm  to a di^ Jnaetkm of tho form
E 9 { N , M - ( 0 ,n ’ ) , 0 )  +  (Zp : N )E t {N ,p i% » {/ ,n ! ) ,0 )
In ordar to aoUblkh that tk* initial •quality if cootradictory, both diojuncU muat 
bo olwwn to bo coatradkt<»]r. Tho oooich broachoo. Tbo onolyoio of tbo Uft- 
KnU-hmek proeoodo with tho orahwtion of p(«i«(0, o '). Tho ripkl-lumd-irmek 
iaoohroo oodotontial qnaatiflcation and io, thorofero, not opon to analpois diroetly. 
A pm anaijrolo atop io roquifod. Tho portion of tho analyais trao comaponding 
to thk bnnching takaa tho focm:
Anatjroio of tho kft~kmd-hmtek ii comploto. Tho roquirod contradiction foUowo 
bjr tha nniqnanaaaproporty far typo Similarly,byorahiatk)noryfM(/«((«)',n'),
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a coatndktioa k artahlkhad ia th* ri§lU.luuU4ntuk
\[m:N;ntN
> ![• : {Zp : N)E,(N,phu{/,H'),0)
> Ar.iM M i : E^(N,plMs{/$^vY,n'),0) -  Eq(N,pt—{/»*(*),t>^ ',0)
A proof of Eq{N,pt*s(n,my,(f) -»  t b  coaUlnod within tho trae ftmcture 
prMonUd abov«. Tho «xtractiMi of tho proof b  dealt with in oaction 6^.4.
6.3.4 Proof «xtraction
Ghron the arbitrarr equality Eq(T,a,0) and the context C, a enccearful aeaich 
for refutation feneratae a tree of fanplications which emhodiee a proof of
|[Ce A x .* ;^ ,(r ,a ,^ )-» il|
In thb aoction the proceea for extracting each a proof b  daoeribed. 
Propagation c i  cantradfctkMU
A euccaarful anarch for a contradiction generatae a tree in which every leaf directly
daacendent from a A^ode ghrea rbe to a cmrtradiction, and at beat one t«»«f 
directly deecendent &«nn a V^node givoa rbe to a contradiction. Tho {«oceaa of 
proof extraction inTohree propagating the contradictiona held at theee leaf nodaa 
back up through the tree atructure. Given the
- » P
and aaeuming that by analyab of P  a contradictiai b idntified
P - #
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thoi tlM raqnirad iwg»tton
can b* darhrad aceocdiag to the foUoiriiig k Im im :
Dwivttion 
0^  |(/ : it -»  B
0.1B > |[f: B -»•
0.1.1.0 > |[o: A
> { 0.0A 1.1B -»-«U m }




{O .l.l.O Al l-3 -»-into}
II
Bjr olidfaig tlM intamiadiat« «tept, a rnk comipondlng to a fMxn at the modus
tollons nila of infamea ia darirad:
Atjfps
/ : A - » B
Xxje: A •
mti
NoU that the derhred proof object k replaced br the identitjr function Ax.x. U a 
negatad type k non-empty, then the identity fiinctiaa will be preaent [BackhouM 86a|. 
P  noay ako take the f«m  of a conjunction or a dkjunction. Firatly, if P  takea 
the form of a conjunctka
J*i X ••• X J»»
then an fanplicatien follow* of the form
B f(T ,a ,/f) -* Pi X •“  X Pn 
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In ord « to «U biidi that Xf(T,a,fi) it eontndietonr. tt it niAeint to thow 
that at laaat ona of Pt,...,P ^  it coatiadietoiy. AMuming that tha analytit of Pt 
(1 < I < n) ghraa riaa to a contradiction
than a proof of tha nagation
P i -* i
can ba daritad according to tha foUoaring achama: 
DtrivtUan
0.0 | ( / : A - * B i X . . . x B ;
0.1.0 > I l f : A , - » «
0.1.1.0 a |[a:il
a {0.0^.1.1.0-»-aUm}
0.1.1.1 / ( a | :B iX - - - x A .
0.1.1.3.0 |(n, ; A , ; A ,
0.1.1.3.1 a «4 : Ai
)l
{0.1.1.1.0.1.1.3 x-alim.}
0.1.1 J  «J*fitM(/[a|, ( a „ . . . ,  a,)a<): A,
{0.1i)A1.1.3 -«•alim}
0.1.1.4 flapi<t»(/M ,[n,....... a,lm)l:#
{O.l.l.OAl-1-4 -»-Intr}
0.1 J  Aa.(#(api»t,(/(a), a,Ja,))): A -»  •
Again hjr aliding tha intarmadiata atapa, a mla conaaponding to a fonn of modiu 
tolUnt it obtainad:
A i n ,
/  : A - f  A| X '
f
Xxje: A -* I
X . A ,
mtf
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AltanuUirvIjr, P  may taka tka form of a diajnaetioa
A  + - • +  i>.
ghrlnf ria* to an fanpUcmtlon of tha form
Pt + . . .  +  Pm
AMmnlag that aaalyab of P| (1 < t < n) ghraa liaa to n cmtradictions of tha 
form
Pi-^9
than a proof of tha nagatkm
B q iT ,a ,0 )^ i
can ba darhrad accordine to the foUoiring achama:
D*rivatùm




0.1.1.1 /[aj : Bi +  • • • +  Bm
0.1.1 J .0  |[«i : Bi






0.1.1 J .1  f w W : «
II
{O .l.l.lA l.1.3 , ...A l.1 .3  -H-alim.}
0.1.1.4 :•
{O.l.l.OAl.1.4 -»-intr}
0.1 J  Xm.wh€nrn{f[m], I«.)(fil«il)........ (a-KiwIm.))) : A ^  •
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Tha eocmpooding darhrad mit U k « tiw fotm 
AtiV€
Btttfpt . . .  Bnttfpt
f  '. A —* B\ +  • • • +  Bft
fl : B| -» •
tm :B ^-*9
Xxjt : A ■
mt$
ff P  Ukw tha focm ot a di^ Juaction, tlwn «w  or mata of tha di^ Jmieta wmj 
iBToNa «drtantial quantiflcatton faanltiiig in tha appUcatk» of a ^a-aaalyaia 
atop. Oor praeoaa for prapofatint contradktkma mnat taka accoimt of thk. Aa 
daaciibad aarlior, if P  danotaa aa iaataafa of tho E typa, thaa tha pia aaalyaia 
atap coaatracta a dapaadaat foactioa typa of tho fona
(n a :P )P ,(a )
alloarinf tho aaalyaia to procaad with A (v ), whaio o baloasa to P. Aaoumiag 




0.1J) a |[a : P
0.1.1 ►  f s A(») -* •j|
{0.1DA1 n-iatr}
0.3 A a .p :(n a :P )(P ,(.)-# )
0.3.0 lia: P
a {0.3,0.3.0 n-alim}






0.4 A«.(( (A .., )W )l/H l)iP -*#
TIm coraMpoBdiag d«hr«d nik U k « th* fenn 
P t W
/:(n«:P)A(«)
Ax.x : F  -*$
mt«
Workad «a m p ia  rarkltad 
In MCtion 5.3 J  tha contndictofy aquallty
£l(N,piu*{m,ny,l/i
it atad to ilhwtnta tht opantka of eontn-ekk. Wa w t tkt aiwlytk trot ganor- 
atad in thia aaunq>la in ordar to damonatmta tka application of tha mlaa dorlrad 
aboaa for propacating coatradietiom. Starting with tha Itjt-luuti-knnek, from 
tha darhrad fanphcatioM
tha nagathm of
Äf(if,piaa(0,aO,0) -»  Et(N,n',0)
Eq(N,plus{0,n'),0)
(5.10)
ia aatahliahad by an ^plication of mt| aa foUowa:
DtrivÊÜon
OA) \[n : N
> AO n-alim}





Axje: E t{N ,fhu{0,i^ ,0) -* $
Tuminf to tha ri§tit-kand-iraneh, ghron the derhrod impUcatione
iTf(JV,W »o(M *)',»').0) - » Et{N,pl%»{/$t(v),ny,0) 
(n . : (S p ; N)Ei(N,ptus{/,n'),0))Eqlif,plu»{/tHwY,n'),0)
the imotkwi of
(Zp.N)Eq{N,plus{/,H,Y,n'),0)







{ N ^ f l . 1 . 1  Il-oUm}
Axje: Ei(N,pliu{/»t{v),n'Y,0) -»  f  
{S.30^.1.2 mt|}
A*js; Eq{N,pl%s{/$t(vY,nf),0) -  • 
{5J1A1-3 mt«}
: (E p: E)Eq{N,pl»s{/,n^O) -*  f
Taken with the derhrod implication
EiiNtpUtim^nyo)
-  Eq[N,plus(p,n'),0) +  (Ep : N)Eq(N,pl%«{/tt(pY,n'),Q) 
the aegationa arUng from both branchae
(5.22)
Eq(N,pltu(0,n%0) -► I 
(Ep: E)Eq(AT.plus(/st(pY.n').0) ^  I  
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■ra combiMd by an ^>pUcaUoa o f mtt to ghr« the nagetkm of




0.1 Ax.x: Sf(N,flm4(m,H^,0) - » I
FVom the derhred impUcetkm 
end the ptopegetod contredktfam
the leqniied negetkia
E f{S ,rlt{m ,n ’),0) -* •
Eq(N,plut{m,ny,(f) -► I








6.S.6 Gonoralishig th« raftitation algorithm
The elgwithm for lefutetiMi deacribed above operatee at the level of equalitiaa. 
In order to generallae the an>Ucabilit)r of the algorithm, trauformatioiiB are 
provided which convert a goal into the re<piired negated eqnality f<»m. There
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tranrfocmatieiiB biTcrfr* poihiiig MfKtioiM throngh qaantiflcn »«»<< logiuli. The 
tniMfonsatkna opm te both »t the level of the god type end at level of the 
aaeomption types.
Goal type transfaematloiie
la general, a goal type O mnat be rafined befora cotUm-ehkcaa be ^>plied. This 
reSnement pioeeas Is carried oat within the context of goal-diiectod pcoof and 
is achieved by the i^ >pUeation of goal tranefonnatlou. For each goal transform 
matlon there exhts an araoeiated validation; a derived role of inferance which 
ensursB the soondneas of the transformation. These derived rules corrsspmid to 







► h :B (s)-»#
II
A *.x :((E .:A )B (.))-#
bt,.
A type




» : f l { s ) - * #




/ :  (A -»• ) +  (S  -»  i) 




f : A ^ $  
i : B ^ $
A*jt:(A  + B ) - » #
bt.
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Ax js i { A -* B ) - * $
bW
Auninptbm  tjrpx transformetloBS
Ghwi m loxl of th* fecm
|[xi:Ai;...;a,:i4«> o:G||
tben i4< (1 < * < n) dxnotM an Mramption type. Aaramptkm type trenefor* 
metkme repieeent forwarde inference, and like the goal type tranel<»inationa, 
correapond to a snbaet of DeMocgan'k lawa for the logkale and quantifiers. In 
general, hoerever, the following implirationi are not constructively valid;
-•(IIx: A)B{x) - » (Ex: A)-<B{x) (6.27)
->(il x B ) - *  (-.A +  (6.28)
Consequently, thm  exist only three Inward transformatimis which correspond 
to the following derived rules:
|(s:((Ea:A)B(e)) 
► v : G
|[...;*;(na:A)(B(o)-»0)
> v : 0
ft,
|(s;(A + B ) - f #  
► v : G
| ( . . . ; l : ( A - » f i ) x ( B - # )  
» v : G
ftt
ITT




The —***'"t  Uwe are not significant. For exanq>le, consider the foUowring 
hypothetical Judgement
|I/:(Ea:ithB(a)a eiCH
Note that the assumptioa denoted hy /  corresponds to the consequent of 6.37. 
Such an assumption is too weak to be useful. It relates to a particular object *, 
for which B («) is contradictory, without specifying which object it is. Similarly, 
consider the hypothetical Judgement
11/: -.d  +  --B ► • : G)|
where the assun^tion denoted by /  corresponds to the consequent of 6.38. Again 
this assumption ii too weak to be useful. It doee not proride a method for 
determining which disjunct holds. Consequently, the missing two laws are not 
significant as their prseence would not enhance the generality of the decision 
method.
5.4 Implementation
The decision method presented above has been inq>lemented in ML and incorpo­
rated into TTPA. As described in section 6.3.6, tranaformaticms operate in the
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eontcKt of backwordi proof, whilo tho fimnol kUntücatkm of contrmdktiocu at 
tho lovol of tbo oqulity typo it condnctod in tho contooct of forwards iwoof. This 
distinctk» is rdkctad in ths implsmsntation. On tho ono hand, ths transfor- 
mations an hnplamantod as darhrsd LCF stylo tactics. On tho othor hand, tho 
analysis procoso is fermaliiod using dorivod ralos of inforonco. Tho transforma­
tion tactics a n  packagod up as two proof oditor commands impiomentod by tho 
ML functions
trans_goal._typ_strat : • .
trana.assl.typo.strat : * .
Tho fermar deals with tho transformation of goal typos and tho latter deals with 
aasnnqttion typos. Both functhms, as aide offsets, operate upon tho TTPA proof 
state. The analysis algorithm is inq>lonoontod by the ML function
analyao : thn -> tha
Tho search for a contradiction is managed by tho ML function
contra_chk : (tom • assliat) -> tha
Tho contra_ehk function usss a depth first search strategy and incorporates 
the propagation ei cmitradicthms deacribed in section 5.3.4. This part of the 
decision method is packagod up as a proof oditor command implemented by the 
ML function
preTo_aog_typo ; • .
The derolopment of the decision method was mothratod by the programming 
oxofcioo documented in ch^ter 4, and in particular by the dUBeulUes in proving
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ntgationi. W« now coiMidwtlMi^Ucatkm of oar dacWon method to the Begmted 
tjrpw uUng from this «xmiM. Fintly, conaidw the aocoted type whkh we 
denoted ee miturditfii
->M«mi«r(e, ml. A, B)
Unfolding the deHnitic» of Mttnktr, the conresponding pnxrf editor Morion h 
inUiatad ea foUowo;
• preofedit ebel_goel ebel.eael ( ) ; :
■no
: -> (81gu (L lat(t(A .B )).
(h)




[E <iaiet(f(A .B )).
append(h.cons(pelr(e.b),« ) ) ,  
n i l ) ] ) ] ) ] ) .
< »
[A : Uli B ; Dt; e ; A]«
(goal)
Prooftree in itle lla ed .
() : .
On vplying the goal tranafonnatione, fourteen aubgoala ate generated. All the 
aabgoala, except anbgoal 7, are well-formedneaa obligationa:
• abt trana_goal_typ_atrat < );j
■tTB : ->(Bq(Llat(«(A.B)).append(h.cMia(pair(a.b).t)).nll).<»[A : 01;
B : 01; 








•pp«Bd(h.eoM(pidrU,b) . t ) ) . 
a i l ) ] ) ] ) ] ) :
h : U ct(«(A .B))!
bU
: S ign(U st(t(A .B )).
(t)
[BipwCB. (b) (E q a is t (« (A ,B )).
•pp«Bd(h.eoM(p«lrU.b) .t ) )  ,n ll)])] ) ;
t  : Llst(«(A.B));
b l2  : 8 1 g M (B .(b )[Iq a ia t(t (A .B )) .
•pp«nd(b.eeM(pair(a.b) ,t ) )  .a il)])  ;
b : B]"
(goal)
Subgoal 7 ia of tha raqoitad nagatad aqnality fonn to anabk tha iq>pUcation of
tha aaaljraia a^orlthm:
• proTa.Mg.typa () : ;
T
*laabda((x)x)
: ->(lq(Uat(«(A.B)) .appaad(h.coM(pair(a.b) .t ) )  .ail) .<»
[A : 01:
B : 01:
h : Uat(«(A,B)): 
a : A: 
b : B:
t  : Uat(8(A,B)):
bl2 : 81gM(B.(b)[Bq(Liat(f(A.B)).















[l4(U st(fU .B )).
^p*Bd(h.coM(p*lr(«.b) . t } ) . 
n ll) ])]) ] ) ]>
FfaikUp, the eonetnicted Jnetificetion b piopaceted beck up thiou^ the goel tree 
convertiog it into e proof tree. The root node of the pro<tf tree takee the foikming 
form:








[■«(U stffU .B )).
eppead(h.coas(pelr(e,b) , t ) ) , 
n i l ) ] ) ] ) ] } .
O )
[A : Ul; B : Ql; e : A]*
(prored)() : .
Next we eonaidor akeerd^m, the eecond negation arbing from the programming 
exercbe:
->ilf*mAcr(a,eon«(«10, «11), A, B)
Proof takea place in a context whkh inchideo the aaaunq>tk>na:
611 : -.i*(d,«,M(«10))
«14 : ->Afam6cr(a,«ll,d,B)
Again we unfold the deflnhiMi of AfcmAcr. The coneaponding proof aditwr aaaaion 
b  initiated aa foUowa:
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•pp«Bd(h.coii*(p«ir(a.b) , t ) ) , 
coas(ttlO.nll))]) ] ) ] ) .
O )
(A : Ul:
B : U li 
• : A:
ulO : i(A.B):
u ll : U st(f(A .B)):









appaiid(h,c(«a(pair(«.b) . t ) ) , 





Applying tha goal tjrpa tranafonnationa ghrea riae to fourtaen anbgoala. Again 
wa aia mUy intaraatad in anbgoal 7:
: ->(Eq(Llat(t(A.B)),appand(h.cona(palr(a,b).t)),cona(nlO,ull)).< »  
[A : Ul;














^p«Bd(h.coiw(pair(a.b) , t ) ) .
u l l ) ] ) ] ) ] ) .
< » :
bia







coaa(ttlO,ttU))] ) ] ) ] ) ;
h : Llat(«(A.B)):
bis




[Iq(U at(i(A .B ».
iVP*<»A<b.coiia(pair(a.b) , t ) ) , 
eoM (nlO .ull))])]):







Wa Bow M>pi]r tba aaaumption typa traaaformationa: 









«11 : U at(f(A .B )):
b ll : •>(B q(A .«.fat(«10)).<>):
«14
: -> (8 icH (U a t(t(A .B )).
(h)




[B qa ia t(t(A .B )).
app«B d(h ,eoaa(p«lr(«,b ),t)), 
«1 1 )1 )])]).
O ):
bia
: 81fM (U at(«(A .B )).(h)




[Iq(L iat(t(A .B )).
appaiid(b.coa«(palr(a.b) . t ) ) . 
c o a a (« 1 0 ,« ll) ) ]) ]) ] ):
b : U a t(i(A .B )): 
bl3




[B q(U at(«(A .B )).
V paad(h ,coaa(p«lr(«,b) , t ) ) , 
c o a a (« 1 0 .« ll))])]);
t  : L lat(«(A .B )): 
bl4
: 81f«a(B.
(b)[B q(U at(8(A .B )).
app«ad(b.coaa(p«lr(«,b) .t ) )  .eoaa(«l0 .« l l ) ) ]  ) :
b : B; 
b31
: P l(U a t(f(A .B )),(b)
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(«M l)





•pp«Bd(h,« i(p ar(« .b ) . t » . «11) .< })])]))) ]»
Th* «oal aad aaramption Ijrp« «n  im>w of Um raqaiiad fono to «nabi* u  149U-
cation of Um aaaljraia algorithm:
• preTO_M«_t]rp« O : ;
7 10
■laabda((x)x)
: ->(lq(Uat(B(A.B)) ,(^iid(b.coM (palr(a,b) ,t ) )  .coBa(ulO.ull)). ( »
[A : Ul:
B : Ul;
h : Ust(B(A.B))¡ 
















app«ad(h.cMM(p«lr(«.b) .t ) )  .coBa(«10,«ll))]) ;
bis






coaa(«10. « l l ) ) ] ) ] ) :
bia
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•pp*iid(h.coiis(palr(a.b) . t ) ) . 










n i l ) ] ) ] ) ] ) .
O );
b ll ; -> (Iq(A .a.fat(«10)),<»]»
(proT«d)() : .
Finally, tha conatrnctad jnatiflcation k piopagatad back «p  th io«^  tha goal tiw , 
conTtrting it into a proof tona. The root node of tba proof tiaatakaa the foUoiring 
ÌMm:










B : VI: 
a : A:
«10 : iCA.B);
«11 : U at(f(A.B)):
[Eq(Llat(f(A.B)).











VpaadOi.ceas(palr(a,b) , t ) ) , 





bt thJa chapter wabaTadavalopad a daeiaknBMtIiod for Mgation. Tha mathod k 
baaad apon tha darhratkm of data typa piopartiaa aad m bs for analjraing aqoal- 
itiaa. Wa haaa shoara how tha aniform atraetaia of Martin-Ldfb thawp — k h  
tha laqaiiad propartiaa and aaaljraiB raka to ba darhrad machankallp. The daeU 
•km method haa baan incorporatad iato TTPA and aaccaarfallp appliwl to tha 
nagatkma ariahag from tha pregrananlBg axarclaa docamaatad in chapter 4. With 
eonviatanaaa not an achievabla |oal, oar criterion tor arainatkm mimt ba baaad 
on thia kind of empirical itudy. Tha daciaion method wiU ba Jadfad on ito effac- 
thranaaa aa a programming tool Tha work praaantad hare lapraaanta a atarting 




Hom* «mphMiiw tlM inqxictaiic« of abotractk» fat tho dMign and dorolopmont 
of conq^ter ]>Ncniia(Hou« 73]. Tho notd for •faotntctkm b  «r«n m on fan- 
portant wUhin a framtiraik which intcgratw tho donlopmnit Tarification 
of proframn. Dofinitiona pnrida a limitad, but narfnl, ahatractioa machankm. 
TraditkmaUjr, dafinitioiw which han computational content are limply encoded 
diractljr at tha objact lard. In tha context of goal^ diraetad proof an incorractly 
ancodad d a t io n  majr go nndatactad, landing to a waatad proof attenqtt. Wa 
piaaant a achama for formally introducing dafiiütiona which aattafy tha conatndnte 
of primithra lacnnioii. A definition ia apacifiad aa a type and an objact lerel lap- 
naentation ia derfarad antmnatically naing the formal ayatam. Brplnlthig the 
nnfibrm atroctuia of hfartin-LUra theory, wa demooatrata that tha «glMiwwi gen- 
araliaaa for an arbitrary type conatroctor.
Tha atroctnra of thia chapter ia aa followa. Tha achama ia Ulmtratad by way 
of aa example fat aaction 6.1. Aa apacification achama for primithra racnrahre
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«Wh«»*»"— ii PNMBtod in Mctioa «.2. Th* fH im l procwi for dorhriiig an objoet 
Wvol MpMMnUtioa b  dwcribod ia Mctbm 9J». Aapocte of the <mplinnnt*t»«ii of 
ÜM ochomt an diocuMad ia aactbm 6.4.
6.1 An example
Tbo acharna ia baat daaeribad by way of aa axaa^la. Coaaidar tha foUoiriag 
hifocmal primitira ncaiahra dadnition of tha Unfth fonetica 
/•nyth(atl) b  o
:: a) =  lcafth(a)'
la typa thaory thia daflaitiao of Unftk ia axpnaaad ia tanna of hatrae, tha priât- 
ithra n cuiahra oparator fot liata:
faayth(f) 3  (Mtrce(/,0,|«,a,«a|ia^
Dofining hn§tk in thia way conaaponda, in affact, to writing a pragranL An 
altarnatira ^tproach woald ba to apaeify tha primitiva racnrahra fonction aa a 
typa and oaa tha formai ayatmn to conatroct an objact in tha typa. It ia thia mon 
formai ^ tproachwhichna bava choaan. Aaanming £Mt(A) to ba a aatoratad typa 
arrpraaaiou, than tha primitiva lacnraiva définition of Itn gth  ia «xpriaanil by tha 
typ«
(1) (E /:/a a < (A )-A r)




An objact in thia typa takaa tha Ibtm oi a pair:





FifOM 6.1: Schematic darhration of hngtk 
The lint component, the exiitential witneae, ia a function. The aecond 
nent demonatratea that the conatructad functkm aatiaflaa the racunion equationa 
which define Ungth. The taak of conatructing auch an object can be viemd aa 
two dependant taska: function ajmthaaia and function Tarification. This idea is 
expraaeed achematically in figun 6.1. The remainder of thta section details the 
synthesis and verification of UntHh. We begin with the synthaais of the Ungth 
function, since the task of verification depends upon the existence of the function.
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SyntliMia of/mf<A
TIm ckw* iwlâtlooshlp betwata isductbrn and raennion b  rallaetod in tha atruc-
tura ct MartiapUra allmlnatinn nilaa. Conaldar, tot inatanca, tlM allmination
rnla for tha Litt data tjrpa:
/ : LUt(A)
||a:il 
: a ; LiH{A)




Ibkan at tha bral of tha tjrpa axpiaaiiona, thb rnla d^naa atructnral induction 
oaar tha £titdaU tjrpa. Altamathraljr, rbwad at tha objact laral, thb rub anabba 
ua to daflna pifanUhra Neniaira fnactiona orar Ibto. It b  tha aaaociation batwaan 
tha aliminatioa m b and primithra lacuraioa which wa axplolt hara. In tha caaa 
of l»n§tk, inapoctioo of tha apaciflcation reraab that tha raqnirad function object 
bdooia to tha tjrpa
LUt{A) -»  If
Thb impliaa lacuraiui omr Ibto, which b  achbrad bjr an ^plicatbn of Lût- 
aUminatioa. Tha flrat pramba danotaa tha lacnnhra argunwnt and b  artablbhed 
bjr introducing an aarainption of tha form
I : Litt{A) («.!)
Tha aacond and third prambaa corraapond to tha baaa and tha facuraira atapa 
raq a^ctWaljr. Tha atmetura of aach pramba b  nniqualjr detarminad b f tha tjrpaa:
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£f(JV,/[n»(j,0) (8.3)
/ ( * : :< ] . /W O  (8 J )
It foUom from 8 J  that tha baaa cam  ia achkrad bjr thoiriiig that 0 bakmp to N.
Similar ia^aetioa of 84 mvmIs that tha racturira caaa ii aeUarad bjr ihowing
that « ' baloBSi to N, wñmrn w danotaa tha indnethra hjrpothaab, tha Tahm of /
at t. Tha oomplata darhratlon ii aa foUowa:
Danaatidn a/ i .i . l  
04  1(1 : List(A)
0.14 > II« : 4 ; a : LUt(A); w : N
> {0.14k IV-iatr'}






Bjr -».liitiodiictiaa 8.1 ia diacharfad, ghring riaa to tha raqoirad function:
(1*1) XUùtrae(l, 0, («, a, a»)«»0 = N
Variflcatlaii o f ¡cnftk
Tha laanh of tha ajmthaaia procaaa daaeribad ahora b  to hiatMikiau /  to 
XUUtrte(l, 0 ,1«, a, wjarO
Bjr x-introdnction tha taak of rarifying tha corraetnaaa of thia »mtMtbtioii ia 
ladnoad to conatmeting objacte in tha tjrpaa:
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S^ N , ÀUütr4e(l,0, [«,«,«]«r')[iu{],0)
( n k : A )
(n t :£ ù t (A ) )
£t(N,^ÍJútrteli,0,¡m,v,w]w/)lh :: »], 
XlJütr§e(l,0, [«, »,
Conatrnctkm cf  u  objaet in U .l  is as foUoars:
Dcricaiion c f 1.M.1
{£Mt-intrn«,dsri»atkn 1.1.1 -»<am p}
0 UJùArcc{l,0, («, », H «0 M 1  ”  ti$trte{nä, 0, [«, », «»]«0 : N





3 (s^ rse(iw l,0 ,(»,»,w ]w ')s0 :^
{0,3 trans}
3 AiÍMtrae(/,O,(a,»,«»]i»0(ns{]atO:i^
{3 J ?f^ tr}
4 c : Eq[N,XiJittrte(¡,0, [a,»,t»]w')(n»l],0)
whila an objaet in 1.3.3 is cMistmctad according to tba feUoiring darhratiMi:
Dtrivmtion c f  i.t .g  
0.0 |(b : A
0.1D > |(t : Li$t{A)
»  {O.OjO.1.0 £»st>intr¡:} 
k : : t :  lAat(A)
{0.1.1,darhràtion 1.1.1 -*<comp}
A/iistrM (/,0, [» ,» , w]i»Q(A :: (| =  listrce(h :: t,0, (» ,» , w|w') : 
|[a : it; » : Lût(À); m : N  
»  {0.14.0t J^-inr'}
0.14.1 w* ; Jf
II
{O.Oj0.1.0rAMntra,0.1.3.1 Lict-comp..;}
0.1.4 tüir€c(h :: t, 0, (a, », a»]i»  ^*  {««trse(t, 0, [a, », wjwQ' : N
{0.14,darhration 1.1.1 ~»<omp}
0.14 A/jMtrae(/,0,[a,»,«»)a*Q(t] «  <Mtrse(t,0,|a,»,i»]«p') : /f
{0.14 ^ .intr'}
0.14 AUtatrae(i,0,[a,»,a)]«s^[t]' — <Mtrse(t,O,[a,»,w]i»0' ’ ^
{0.14/Ì.1.4 trans)






0.1J -  AUMtr«e(<,O,|»,«,w]i»0[<]' : If
{ 0 . 1 . 7 tram}
0.1A A/ÌM<rw(/,0,[«,v,w]«0[A t] =  AUM<rte({,0,(»,«,ip]w^[l]' : N
{0.14 ff-iatr)








:(n A :A )
(m  : LUt{A))
£f(i\r,AUMlr«e(/,O,(«hv,w]«0Q(A :: ij,
XlJUtrtc(l,0, («, V, w]w^[l]')
Both dorhration« art baaad upon tho locufakm achama ^aciflad for hftfth and a
atraUtr of avahiatk» which ia acUarad bgr tha coovntathm nilaa fw  tba fhaetion
and lilt  typaa.
Finally, tha aynthaaia and yarification of hnftk ara combined by an ^ >plieation 
of B-lntrodnctioo:
(1) {XUiêtrêc{l, 0, (a, a, w]w'), <a, Xk.Xt.e))







Th* informal daflaUion of Unglk prnaented oarlitr ia a particular gf g
ganaral primithra lacniahra achama for liata:
f{na,c)^H .c)
/ ( «  :: p,e) »  d (u .a ,e,/(a .e))
Tha pcovlaioa far an additional arjumant e of typa C tha «rliatii» moM 
ftnaral than ia taqnirad to vacify Um Ungth function. Wa ahall build this fon- 
arallty into our apodSeation achama. Bjr exploiting tha uniform atmetura of 
Martia-LSrs thaory, it ia poasiUe to daflne a achama far pacifying primithra 
lacuiahra functions ovar an arUtrary daU typa. Tha dataik aia aa foliona: Lat 
e(A) dam ^ a aaturatad aoqrraaaion, whara tha arbitrary typa constructor O 
has k introductira rulas defining cammical constmetms A primitira
rocurshra function /  bakmging to tha typa
(n * :0 (A ))C -* jD (* )
ia apaciflabia by the typa schama
(E /:(n x :0 (A ))C -.I ? (x ))
(n e :C )
A(/,e) X . . • X fli(/,e)
whara C  dénotas tha typa of the arbitrary argument e. Tha structure of Pi(/,e) 
(1 < t <  h) is datarminad by tha crmstructor introduced by 04ntroduction«4. ^ 
«4 is a nullaiy constructor, and «(e ) is tha raine of /  appUad to «4 and e, than 
P4(/,e ) denotes the type
*f(D(#4)./(#4lW.«(e))
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Ahanatirtlf, if 1« b  a noa-anllarjr objaet cosatnictoc, than Pt{f,e) inotm  tha 
typ«
(n«a  : • • • (na<|p,: it^ )
(n a n :e (A ))...(n a i^ :e (A ))
^ )), /(#<(Ci, «)|[e], a i(< i,e , /h i]| c].. . . ,  /(«^][e]))
whata danota tha «»-tecuiahra and ramiahra iatra-
dnetioB yariablaa aaw eiatad with #< faapacthraly.
6.3 M ethod of construction
In thia aactkm wa daacrli>a a mathod for aatiafying tha apacification achama pia-
aantad in aaetion tJ2:
(E /:(n »:e (A ))C -»I> (x ))
(n a :C )
P i ( f , e ) x . . . x P i { f , e )
Tha conatmction of an objact in thia tjrpa, aa indicatad in tha darhration of tha 
lanpU function, daconqMaaa into two dapandanttaaka: tha ajrnthaaia of a function 
and ita aarification. Tha ajnthaaia taak conaaponda to conatmcting an objact in 
tha tjrpa
(1.1) (IIx : e(A ))C  -»  D{x)
Such an objact takaa tha lanaial form
Aa.Ay.ercc(a, ai(p),. . . .  ak(y))
Varification ii achiaaad Iqr conatructing an objact in tha tppa
(1J ) (He: C)
J*i(Aa.Arerae(a,Xt(p),.., ,ak(p)).e)x 
i^(Aa.Ap.ercc(a,ai(p), • •. .ak(p)),e)
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Fonction Twiflcationu
Varifiad fnnctiMii
Figuia 6 Gananliaad achamatk darhrmtion 
Tha enaral farm at anek an objact la
Ae.(jh( . . .  (pk-uPk))) 
wkara ft (1 < i < A) balonga to tba typa
i*<(Aa.A|r.erae(a,ai(ir).......aa(y)),e)
Aa damonatratad in aaction 6.1,. tha naulta of tha aynthoaia and rarification taaka 
aia combinad by an iqipUcation of ^introduction. A vimr of thia
ganaral procaaa ia piaaantad in figuro 6.3.
6.S.1 Function synthMis
Tha tank of fhnctkm «ynthaaia comaponda to conatrncting an object in the type 
(n x :6 (A ))C -»I7 (x )
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By eoinwitloa, e (A ) dmotM th* typ« o««r idiieb Ncvnioii will b« pvfoniw d. 
CotiMqaHiUy, tlM raqniMd Ametion ia dMhrvd by aa w U eatioa o f e-«Umi]iatkm:
0 x :e ( ;i )
1 IlCi
► * i.*i ) : D (# i(«i,^ ))
k ¡1C*
► •»(«*> :C («a (< t,«))
.......<*): D(x)
PraniM 0 follows dirsctly from u i initial context the assumption
a :e (A )
Pramiaaa ara conatrnctad within a conUxt containing tha aaaunq>tion
y : C
which ia naatad within tha initial context. In addition, conatnictian of the i** 
P>xniiao (1 < * <  k) takaa place in a context Q, Tha conatruction of i* aa 
daacribed for tha general eUmination rula achema pieaentad in aaction 2.6. If 
ia a nullary conatmetor, than ptemiae i ia conq>leted by aaUbliahing
Altemathrely, if ia a non-nnUary objact conatmetor and O-introduetk»«, haa 
no racuraiye pcomiaaa, than pcemiae i ia conq>leted by aatabUBhlng
a,(g^,p):i7(«<(ii))
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FiluUjr, cooaid« tb« etm  w hn d-iatradnctkii«« hai neanhr« pMmbw. Note
tho» th* r*uh of w ly to «  /  to #,(«,, ü ) «ad f  h rf th* Ibfin
«|(<|. y. . . . .  /(»««)(»))
By rabatHtttiiic (1 <  J < « )  for /[««)(yj, tb« »“  prunk« k compkted by 
«■teblkhiag
Th« ^tplkntkm of O-oliminntion ghro« rk« to th« Jadfomuit
(1.1.1) | («:e (;i)
0 |(p : C
► O r«e(n,*,(p),...,«»(p)) ; D(m)
II
By -»• and Il-introdiictiaa Um «yntboak of th« fonction k CMnpkte:
(1.1) An.Ap.erce(n.;^(p),...,««(p))
:(n*:e(A ))C -*i> (x )
6 .3 .2  A u c t io n  Y k riflca tion
To pro*« that th« «yntbaakad fonction «atkfl«« th« Teriflcation r/miittion. it k 
n«c«««aiy to conatmct an object in th« typ«
(i.a) ( n « : C )
i*i(X«.Ap.er«e(«, » ,(p ),. . . ,  **(p)), e) x 
f\(Aa.Ap.er«e(«,«i(p),. . . .  Sk(y)), e)
By n- and x-introdoction 1J  k Ndncad to «hotring that k typ«« of th« form 
(U .i) i*<(A«.Ap.er«e(«,«i(p),.. • •«t(y))«o)
aoo
a n  nrarMiiptjr. H an  wa only conaidar the can  w lim  (1 < •  ^  k) haa n cun ira




at(«i, 4 , e, U ^if.er*e(a, stM ......«t(v))[«n|[cl.
Aa.Ay.era«(«, ai(y)...... **(y))K l(e)))
a proof of U .i feilowa by Il-introdnctimi. Proof of 6.4 place in the context
of the foUoaring aaaumptiona
e : C
•<12 1 • • • i u<a< •
an 2 G (A )!. . ■ • s
The nquirad proof la aatabBahad by ahowing that the foiloaring object axpraariona 
an equal alamante In type D (0f(f,,n )):
Aa.Ag.erce(a,ai(p).......«*(v))|f<(«> *»)l(el
ai(6i. 6i. e. Aaap.erac(a, ai (p)...... a*(p)) [««lie),
Aa.Ay.erae(a, a,(p),. . .  ,a*(y))(o<„](e])
To achlava thia, both axpiaaiiona moat be ahown to haw  the i 
ia
% («< . e , e r c c ( t ^ i ,  a i ( e ) , . . . ,  a * ( c ) ) ,  
e r a e ( a « n . a i ( e ) , . . . . a t ( e ) ) )
By tranaithrity and aymmetry 6.4 ia mdncad to proving:
I aoi
I valua, which
A*.Af .©r««(«, *,(»)......#*(»))[#,(«i, ci)|(c] (6.5)
« '«(• ill.»»(e )......*»(e))) : I>(#i(«i,H))
»»(^t e, A«.A|r.erce(«, * ,(y ),. . .  ,«t(tr))(«a][e], (e.e)
A *.A i,.er«(«,„(y )........*(if))[*»«J(el)
=  ^ (^ • 4 ie .0 rM («u ,«,(c),...,^ (c)),
®^«e(«ift.»i(e)...... »»(e))) : D (#,(«i,n))
A proof of 6.5 k ortoblkhod by thoiwliig thikt the Uft-kand^é» evahimtw to tho 
riiht-hm%4 nrft. Thk k achirrod by tho m ki for -»-«mnpaUtioa, 9-conq>nUtioii#  ^
and tnaaitWIty. A proof of 6.6 foUowa is a aiinllar maimor. Tho ntathod of proof 
k  coovUeatad. howrrar. by tha fact that rabexpraMloiia «m tha /cA -W -n d c 
mnat ba arahiatad. FoUawisc tha aralnation outlined abora. «, aqnaUty judge- 
manta are conatructad:
Aa.Av.er«e(a,.,(y).......»»(y))(e„l[e)
-  er*e(»ii„»,(e),.. .,**(e)) : D(va)
Aa.Ay.6ree(a,«i(y),. . .  >**(v))(v»Ml[e]
= erM («i^,*,(e).......^ (e)) : D(vt^)
Snbatitntfaig thaaeaqaalitae fOTZ|,...,xt in
^ )). ^ (6i, e, * ,.......*»), M,(f„ n, e, Brte(v,i, »»(e)....... *»(e))
, ®»-*e(«<«.»i(e).......**(e))))
=  Eq{D{$,{t,, 6,)), ai(ii, e, , X»), *,(«,. n , e, 6r«e(e»,, x ,(«),. . . .  x*(e))
® ^«(n<«,»»(e),...,x*(e))))
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•ad ghran aa objaet ia
^)), Jk(<i, <«, e, Brte{pn, , **(«))
«i(di. «il c, erM («n, «i(c),. . . ,  «t(c))
tiwa • proof of «.6 followt by th« typ« «qaality mk.
6.4 Implementation
Th« ach«m« d««ciib«d in thk chuter for doririn* • primitiv« r«cur«iv« fonction 
* typ* th«ocy q^«cific«tioa i« impiementod by th« ML fonction
pra : ( t « n  • « « s lla t) •> tha
Th« first c<anpon«nt of th« input arguaMat sp«eifi«a th« recorahr« function and 
th« Mcond composant d«not«i th« aasumptiona an whkh it ta baaed. The im- 
piemantation desk with recursion over lista and natural nombera. However, 
as demonstrated in section ®.S, ^  acheme genaalisas ft» any daU type de­
fined by primitiv« rscnrsion. The implementation makes use of a version of 
Mlln«rk[hfifaier 78) type check algorithm due to Pet«rason[P«terason 83). To aid 
the type checker, an initial environrtMnt k supplied whkh k constructed by ap­
plying the type checker recnrshreiy to the faiitial list of assurrqrtions. Consider 
again the hnfth function dkeusssd earikr. Applying prs to the isnftk specifica­
tion:
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p n  ( * U ^ (P i(U a t a ) . ( « ) [> ] ) . ( f ) [
• O q d .^ ly C f .a ll) .M ro).
P ia .(x )
Pi (List (A), (y) [lq (l .cou (x .y ) ) ,
fenerat« tha foUoiriiig thaoram:
■palr(laabda((x)(liatrae(x,zaro.(x.j,bl3)[attcc(bl3)])]).
pair(a.laabda((x) [laabda((y)a)] ) ) )
: 8 isu (P i(U at(A ).(a )l),
« )
(f(lq (l,ap p ly (f.n il).la ro ),
Pi (A.
(x)
[Pi(Liat(A) .(y) [ l q ( l .^ l y ( f  .ccaa(x.y)).
«»ee iapp ly if.y )))])]))))
: tba
pra ia combinad wHli tba GTT8 dafinition machanfam (daf) by tba ML function 
pra.daf ; tok -> (tarn • aaaliat) -> tok
An ^plication of pra .daf appUaa pm to itaaacondargumant. From tba laaolting
thaorem tba laqnirad objact larnl deflnition ia extractad and anppliad with tbe 
fliat argument to daf. Aa an axaiiq>la, cmuidar tba traditional lacuraira definition 
of mult
muJt(0,v) =  P
»»uft(*',p) «pfaa(m u/t(x,p),y) 
wbieb ia defined ia tanna of plus:
p(m(0,y) - y
P<«(*'.P) »pfaa(x,y)'
Wa bagia by introducing a definition lor plur.
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p n .4 « f 'plM * (* 8 1 fn (P l(> .(x )[-X l.R )]) .(f )[
M (» .(y )[
•(Bqd.xpplpUppljrCf .M ro) ,y ) , j ) .
P ld . (x) [E q d .^ ly d p p ljC f .• «cc(x )) .y ) .
• »e e < * p p iy < w iy W .* ).y )))l))])])" .
IJ /  • •
‘ plus* : tok
By ipMiiyiBC "M* to tofmi of pltu, an objKt lard r^MMntatioa for matt it 
laatratod at foUom:
pra (* 8 1 g u (P id .(s ) [ -> d .l ) ] ) .( f ) [
P ld .(y )[
i(E q d .a p p ly (^ ly (f .zaro) ,y) .laro).
P ld . (x) [Eqd .apply(apply(f .aucc (x) ) ,y ) .
pl«<*pplydpplyd .X) .y) .y ))] ) ) ] ) ] )• .
IJ /  • I
*palr(laabda((x)[laifoda((y) [rac(z.zare.(x.blB) C pl«t(blS .y)])])]).
laabda((y)[palr(a.Itabda( (x)a)) ] ) )








•PPly(applyd.«iee(x)) .y ) . 
plua(apply(apply(f.x).y).y))l))])])»: thx
6.6 Summary
III tbit ch^tar wa hava pnaantad a typa tchama for tpeeifying prlmitira lacurtive 
foncUona which axploita tha unifimnity of Martto-LSTa thaory. Wa hara 
atratad that for a partkolar toatanca of tha apacification achema, the dertoation 





7.1 W hat has been accomplished?
In this tlHiii wn Iwrt cMMidnind atpacto of tlio moehaaimtkm of con>
■traction in M utin-U f’■ Thoory of Typai.
Wo bognn by Iwiofly introdncinf the problem of program conoctneaa. The 
cMiatracthro tptomeh to thk problem wae preeented and contiaeted with the 
▼erifleationparadism. The kind of machine amietance which hro bean deraloped 
fiw both appioachee was ontlined. In particular, the inteiwt in constnictive lógica 
was noted* The relationship between p**'g^ *^ "*^ **g and constractlre proof was 
hi^ llghted and machine assistance in performing formal proof was »<>««‘iMsn(l 
The need for an interactiva programming assistant, as opposed to a fully auto­
mated system, was emphasised.
In our introduction to Martin-LbTs theory we iiitipiiMi«Mi the propoaitioos- 
ss types princb>ls. The general theory of evprsssions which underpins type th^
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0T7 WM oatUaad. In oar «xpUnntloa ct tho Jodfunant fenM w* iatrodocod 
Bnckhou—’ll contact notation. Onr pNMnUtion of tho daducthro ijratam owaa 
modi to Backhoaaa^ inraatigatUmi into tha atmetnra of tha typa tkooty mlaa. 
Tha onifenn praaanUtion of Jndgamanto and darhratkma whicli BacUioaaa% nota­
tion aliowa waa notad, and tha dktinctiMi batwoan propooltional and judgamantal 
proof waa clarifiad.
With tha objacthro of aaaaaaing conant impiamantationa of typo thawjr in 
tho rota of piocranuning aaaiatant, a comparathra atudjr waa nndartakon. Four 
implamantationa waro rariawad: GITS, TTPA, NnPRL and a aaiaion daratopad 
naing laabaita. Aaaaaamant araa baaod upon tho four broad catagoriaa of program- 
mine: logic, framework, took and intarfaca. Tha conclnaiona of tho atndy fwm 
tho baaia of a propoaal far a more affacthra programming aaaiatant.
Tho atndy lookad at two Teraiona of conotmethra type theory. Ona dna to 
Martin-Ldf, tho othar to Conatabla at al. Two main concoma in tho aaaaaamant 
of a programming logic ware that tho logic ahoold be nniform in atractnra and 
aq>loit tho intuitiooa of tha programmar aa wall aa tha thaoram prom . Martin- 
LSTa theory aatiafiaa both theae «rndHiona. Tha theory of axpreoahma contributM 
to tha nniformity of tha theory of typaa, aa doca tha cloaa ralationahip which 
axiata batwaan tha formation and introdnetkm mlaa and tho «Hmtnattn« «nd 
compntatkm mlaa. The atpial prominence giron to objacta and typao within 
tha jndgamant fanna aatiaflae tha aacond conditim. NnPRL’a logic dom not 
moot thaoo raqniromanta to tho aama dagroa. Fbatly, tha NnPRL logic lacka 
tho nnifarm atmetora which Martin-LAPa thamy axhibita. Thia may, in part.
aos
b . .ttrilm trf lo  t i»  fact th.t th. N«PRL lotfc !■ not «iMkfphiii«l by »  , « « 1
t i » o r y  o f  « x p m d o e s ,  w h ic h  h  t h e  c o m  w it h  Martia-Ur* th o o c y . 8 « » n d l y ,  
t h e  c o m p a t o t ia a o l  c o n ta n t  of o NnPRL p r o o f  h g i m  M c o n d o r y  cUtM. Thio is 
lo lU c t o d  ia  t h e  rw io ira iiM a t  of a a  a x t r a c t io a  w h ic h  is  ^ i i s d  o a c a  a
proof iacompktoiaordar to obtaiathaprograia. Martia-L8rt thoory, theMfon,
WM Judged to bo mote i^propriata m  a piogrammiog logic.
Step-wiM rsflaeoMBt is a priacipal taehniqaa ia darekviag stmetnied pro- 
graiBS. The iatogratkm of pragram dsriratioa with the proof of iU conwtaoas 
roquirM srq>poct far step-wÍM raflaaiasat. Two key iagredieate were 
goal-direeted proof aad echeaia Tariables. The iatsgratioa dsocribed above leada 
to aa eaploratory activity hi which the baodoiu to eorpeihueat ia iarportaat. 
For this rsoaoB the peisisteat proof repraoaatatioa, exempiifled by TTPA aad 
NuPRL, is prsfarrad to Isabtilsb goal stack fraawwork. Infareoce miss are the 
basle building biocka of proofa. By adopting Panlsont Hma clauM repieaenta. 
ti«^  far preference to the LCP faactioaal style, forwards aad backward proof 
are uaifled. Furthermore, an efficient repreeeatation tor derived nÜM b  
A framework is proposed which incorporates the featurea outlined above. Goal 
reflnement is achieved bjr unificatioa, m  is the com with Isabeilo. The internal 
•tructure of the derivation, however, is maintained. Instaatiation of schema vari- 
abbs b  delayed, which faicreaese the flaodbUity ia erqrloriag diflarent r^nemsnto. 
We emphasiae the need for aa interactive system which provides a set of
pnvmnmingtoob. A strategy editor b  envbaged which represente aa «rtension 
to Schmidtisaotioa of tactic rsatrictioa. The need f «  decitioo methods where
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prooCi haTt no OHnpntotional conUat is stNMod.
A principal fUhua of all tha qrotoma rrriawod waa tho tnability to rarj tho 
aaonTiawofadariratloa. Toovaicoinathiopioblom wapropoot thadoralopment 
of a foldin( aditor. Sneh an a^tor would allow tha mar to focna on a particular 
araa of intaiaat.
Conqmtar aaaiatanea plays an maawtlal part in ovarcomlng tha problem of 
scale asaociatad with tha constructkm of prorahljr com et progranw. Practical 
axparlanca is an inq>ortaat aid in doraloping such conqmtar aaaistaaco. For 
this raaaon tha formal derhration of a ganaralisad table look-up funetim was 
undartakan. Ahhon^ at Irst si| t^ this aaams a tririal problem, tha banafits 
of this e arciss lie in tha het  that it was complstaljr formaliaad. Indeed, this 
amreisa raraalad that a disproportionate amount of tha orsrall proof aff«wt was 
taken up with proring nagatioos. This obserration m^r hava been orsriookad if 
tha derhration had bean constructed on an informal or salacthre basis.
Mothratad bjr the programming axercisa, wa deralopad a decision method f«r 
negation. In so doing, tha notions of direct and indiract contradictions ware 
idantiflad. The decision method is baaed upon the proof tachnigua known as 
rafntation. Tha search for refutation takas place at tha lerel of tha aijuality typo. 
The process is generalised by proriding goal transformatiom which push neg^ 
tion through the logicals and quantifiers. Analysis of aqualltias is achieved by a 
pracaas of rsdnetion and daconq>ositkm. A succaaafhl search for rafntation ra> 
suHs in tha construction of a tree structure which embodias a justification Cor tha 
required negation. Extraction of the Justification is automatic. Analyais takas
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plac* in tlM coataxt of focwuda proof. For oaeli daU typo conrtnictor thero oro 
MMcUtod dorhrod ndw of iafmnco which porfana tho ncpiind rodoetioiu and 
darompoamoiia. Thwt darhrod rnlao of infaroaea prorida tha baaia for laaaoaiag 
about aquahtiaa aad an, tharafon, uarfnl oatwhh tha coatoKt of prarinc aaga- 
Uona. UtlUiiag tho naifocai atroeturo of Martia-LoTa thaoty, wa hava ahoara 
that tha ndoctioua aad dacompoaitioaa aaaochtad with aa arUtraiy data typa 
coaatroctor arc cooqilately datanalnod by tha daflaitkm of tha coaatructor. Aa a 
coaaoqaaaea, aaw daU typa coaatnictwa caa ba iacorpocatad naiforaily arithia 
tho daeiaioB aiathod.
By aq>loitia( tha uaifocaiity of híartía-LOra typa atrnctnn, wo haaa fonao- 
latad a ochan »  for ^acUyiiif priaiithra roeuialra fnactioaa. Fnrtharaioia, wa 
haao damonatratad that tba prnraaa of darhring aa objoct la a particular iaataaco 
of tha achama ia aatomatibla. Thia arorit proridaa practical aaaiatanca arlth ro- 
apoct to tho introduction of deflnitiooa which aatiafy tha coaatrainta of primitiTe 
lacnraion.
7.2 Topics for future research
Wa hava idantiftad thraa t<q>ica for futuia laaoarch:
1. Tha implaaMBtatioa of tha propoaal for a moia practical typa theory pio- 
grammhig proof aaaiatant, outlined in chi^ )tar S, aronld ba uadartahan. Thia 
impiamantatioo aronld Incorpwata both tha daciakm method for negation, 
documantad in chnitar S, aad tho achenw for introducing primithre rocur- 
ahra deflaitkma, tononatratad in ch^tar 6.
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2. Oar dKkion method for iMgktkmconldb«aiiTdoiMd in two Fintly.
M mantionod in chapter S, a choice magr «xiat with laapact to the i^ >piica- 
tion of rodnetiona. The daciaion method conld be improvad by inrplntttin 
thia choice in the aaarch fw  refotation. For inatance, inotead of ainq>iy 
impoaing a depth drat or breadth flrat aaarch, aoma form of lianrhtic* 
foidanca baaad on the atroctum of the goal may be poaoibia. Secondly, 
oar axperionca at program conatroction in typo theory haa ahown tiiat lem> 
mm and cocoUariaa which arim within tha craathre parte of a proof are 
alao naefhl in proring tha nnematiya parte, each ae negationa. A poaaibla 
line of future leoaarch will ha to determine whether anch propertiea can be 
aatomatically identified and atiliaed by onr deciaion method.
3. Aa espefluienta into program deriration become more ambitiooa, tha need 
for aaaiataaca in managing tha complexitias of formal proof will become 
more acute. Programming paradigma [Floyd 7B] [Green le Baratow 78] 
may proeido tha level of abetraction nacaaaaiy in order to alleviate aome of 
thaee ^oblama. Tha idantittcation and fommlation of tha "paradigma of 
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Cartesian product o f a family o f types
Tl-formation
A t w  A ~ C  J (« )«Z ? (x )
(n*: A)B(x) tgpt (Hx: i()B(z) = (IIx: C)l>(x)
n-iiUmixciioii
A tw f  ||x;A» >(x);g(x)|| A t m  ||x; A » K«) « : B(x)|| 
A x^x) : ( ¿ x : A)B(x) Axi{x) -= A x^(x): (IIx: A)B(x)
H-tHntin&lion
/• (n »:it)B (x ) x ;A  / - f ; (llx ; A)B(x) x - > ;  A
/ lx l :B ( x ) s B(m)
U~eompmtion
• : A  llxzit» K«):g(«)ll /;(IIx;A)g(x)
(AxJ(x))W “  *(•): B{m) Ax.(/[xJ) -= / : (¿ x ; A)B{x)
Disjoint union o f a family o f types
Z-/ormmtion
A t m  ||x !A >  g(x)tw «l| A ^ C _ ^ ^ A > B M ^ D ^  
( E x : A ) B [ s ) t m  . (Ex : A)B(x) =  (E x; C)D(s)
Z-introduetion
• :A K * ) :B (x )  a^eiA  bla) = Ha):BM
(«.»(a )):(E x ;A )B (x ) (a,6(a)> = («.¿(e)> ; (E *; A)S(x)
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• tA  b :B  a > e ; A  k ~ 4 \ B
<•,*) l A x B  (m,k) .  : A x B
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*), («, •W «, •)) =  <!{«,*): C ((o,»))
Disjoint union o f two types
+ - /B r tm ft 'a n
A tppt B typ€ 
A +  B tw *
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• ; it B t p f
•••/(«) lA -^B
+-introdMetioHi^
Atpp* h ; B 
inr(b): A +  B
A =  C B i= D  
A + B * C + D
« <K e : A B 
•iU(«) =  int[e) : A  +  B
A tm * b =  d :B
inr(») =  inr(^ : A +  B




b .B  |(« ! A »  «W  ; C M («))1J  |[* ; B >  é(*i ; C(tiir(>))l| 
[«]«(«), [v]4(»)) -  il(») : C(*M>(*))
WeU-orderings
W -fonm tûm
A t ^  \[x:A> B{x)tt/r»\\ A ^ C  |(*:>1 ► B(*) «  ß(x)l| 
A)B[x) iwp» (Wx ; it)B (x) -  (Wx:  G)d Ix)
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TIm >Im  of Um proof raraltod In tha rab-dhrUon of tko probkm into throe parU.
The C0Reap«Midinc snbepeeificetione are pweented bekne:
Spociflcnthm ct abenrdlty 1
lot akel.ceal -  «letQienborCa.Bll.A.I))*




SpeeUIcntkiD at nbenrdlty 3
lot abea.gaal -  «letakBberCa.caaMCmlO.nlD.A.B))«







Specification at the main problem
lot aala.ioal - ■Pi(A.(a)[
Pl(Uat(e(A.B)),(l)[
«(Naaber(a.l.A.B),Bet(Neabor(a,l,A,B)))])])« 







(T illjitn trkt I
(U trim tisllstn t C 
LUTiatrcoM stnt ))
IQfonstrat •
(ntfaxatae n m .
[U Rf onatrat ;
(UlTal laiffw dtac nU L  
[m ia tza t;
(LIfTlatrcMatae m iL  
[(FAlKlBtrtM i m  
TUlatrstrat) : 
T itla tn tra t])]); 
m te tra t])
1st
HMbarfonatrat ■








app*à(à.eeBs(palr(a,b) .t ) ) .
*q )])])]*  ) n o
(VBBlatrtae THU Naabarfanatrat))
lat
BiadJCatrat p q ■
((BIONAallaatac p
■Uat(«(i.B))«
■(b) [BlgBa(Uat(iU.B)), (t) [
Bl«aa(B.(b)[
iq(Liat(B(i,B)).
appnd(h,eeaa(pair(a.b) .t ) ) . 
‘ q )])])l«) 1HEB
(IBR.aata.tae 1HBB
(TABimtrtae IHEB Maabarlaraatrat) ) )
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l«t
Sol'TC.t.atnt p 4 ■
((izonuuiU tM  ■ (t)[tin M a .(k )[
lq(Uat(#(A.I)).



























eoM (p a ir (a .b ), 









(t*lv«_b_atnt p 4)]); 
(■•Iva.t.stnt p q)])
lat














(■alTa_caM_atrat p q)])¡ 







Abaarditpllaalaatrat p -  
((nmiatrtae □ ) THHL
CdQtemllstrat p mill);
((■Himtac ■Uat(t(A,B))>) 1HDL 
[((»IC tu  ■ail*) TBBI 
URiatrallstrat) :
(niallatae n o






((LIfTaqeoMtM «W nil]* ■•(A.B)*) THDL 
[(PmiatrtM THDL 
{Viliatntxmt;
(SolT«.b_strmt f  a llí)]):
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l«t
AbmrdityUateeatrmt p x y -
((m utrtM  □ ) Tirni
[(■QfoncoMatnt p a llí) ¡
((■ qnratu  •uat(*(A.B))*) m n .









(«l.xa.*S)ai«t(i(A.B»])») m iL[(BTMtac Tm


































(W IlB trtM  m i
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((UfTallatM ■(«)nn]''
□ )  m a t  
nriBlatratnt; 
lOtBc;











eaM (pB ir(a,fst(nd(m d(*p)))).
fa t(n d C p )))).












(AbaaidltpllBdMatrat p x p )]);
(BlaA_b.strat p a lU )])] 
whan p -  (at *.!• g) aad 
a -  (aa *.a* g) aad 
7 -  (aa *.8* g)) g
lat
a.a9.fat_a.atrat a r p a  
(iqiatrtac m i







((m n u e  ■ll*trM(eau(pUrU.f«t(Hid(Hia(*p)))).
<st(nd(*p))).
pftlr(a.Md(*m)).
(x l.7 l,a l)[xl])0  mm.
[(BINtM m >
((USTaqeoMtM ■(«)[«U.B)]> >i(A,B)>) m iL  
[(P m ia tr tM  m B L 
[VäBlmtratimt;











































■P»e»4-eie-eeea_etrat p «  t x  jr ■
(nHtM THD
((SOBSTtac ■Ust(#(A.B))«
[■ (s) [U stz*c(caM (*x ,B ),
*T.
(xB.y8.m3)t3r3])]-:
• (* )W :
•(x)aiB«(#(A.B))]«]
[■ ■ p p m d (*x ,ca M (p U rU ,la t(H id (a d (*p )))).ts t(n d (*p ))))> ;
____  •^B“ *<‘ 7 .««M (P ^U .Î«t(«iid («iid (*p)))).*«t(iad(*p))))»])
IHIHL [(UPLtac IHH
(UBTal I —ppaadtac IHUL 
[TABlatrstnit:






























(UFLtM THD VâKlatntrmt) ; 
(UFLtM TOM TâUmtrMnt)]); 
(ttIIT«y wt»c ■(s)[Llat(«a,B))]* 
m i
ViUatrstrat) ])• • 
l«t
M«a.a_T_Btnt p «  t  z 7 -




((■lONftlatrtM [*<at(Hid(aad(*p)))«]) Twtm 
[(lelT«.b.«tnt p






(xS.7S.aS)[78])*) THBIL [(4 paad.aqa.eaaa_atrat p a t  z 7) ; 
(c«a.aqB.appaa«.atrat p x t  z 7)]))])])])
• t
I«t




((FiHalialtae ■B*) TBBB 
VABlztratrat)])
lat
B^ar_Maa_atrat a t p -
\f.((nmaUatac D ’ BqCUatCBU.B)).
•PP“ * ( * " * ( ‘ P ) • < a a a ( p a l r ( a . f a t ( a a d ( a a d ( * p ) ) ) ) . 
f a t ( a a d ( * p ) ) ) ) .  













[(IQfanallatrat p ■ ceu (*m ,*T )* );
((onoRiatitM 1 ) nan.
[(•.•qa.<st_«.atr«t a t p) ; 
Naabarferaatrat])]); 
((nniatrtac □ ) IBBIL
[(m oraceaaatrat p ■ceM(*a,*T)>): 
((VnOllatrtac 3) 1HEIL 
ttfanaaf onatrat ;
(Naa.a.T.atrat p a T x p )])l)l); 
(Blad.b_attat p •caaa(*a,*T)*)]
abara x > (aa «.I* g) aad 
7 -  (aa «.a« g)) g
lat
BgaBetlqaAbaardatrat a ■











((FOBallatac □ "NaabarCa.'T.A.B)«) TBBBL 
[(IBBT_aato_tac TBD 
(TABlatrtae TBBB















□  ) nU L
[(lVi_MrJiM_Btnt «  T p): 
ttqilatlqaibnrdatnt a): 
Oh—BtlteBUnnlUtrmt t)J)] 
<A»r* p -  (m «.l* *)) g
1st
BqisTsststrst «  •
(CnaliatM •(7)t«(lq(A,a.x),
■ot(lq(A.«.7)))]*






















■qaCaaaatrat a r -
((mnoilatrtae 1) nUML
[((HIONAlatrtac [alll]) fiiaai
[(UfTiatralltac IHD URlaraatrat): 
(dlONAlatrtae [t] )  THBIL
((miatrtae THn UflXarastrat); 





((TIAIttae 'coaaCpalrU.ndC*«)) , ‘ t)*) THBIL 
[(LIfT«vpp«idailtae THD 
(LIlTlatrcautae m n .
OtoMlraPAllatrat ;





[•palrU.aid(*a))«:«*a*]) m iL  





[•«•¡•Iste«)»]) m iL  
[(■Qallatae m i
(IIIT_B«to_t«e i m  
(TAKlmtrtae i m  
dOforatae m iL  
tVAUatiOlatrat ; 
TABlatratrat: 
((PAIIallaltae "1 ") m i
___  TAIiatrstrat)])}));
(UPLtae m i  ■••alTaPAllstrat)]); 
(PAllaqpairtae m i  miatrstrat)]) ; 
(UPLtae m i
(LISTlatrceutae m iL
[(VABUtrtM m i  PAlUonutrat) ; 
(VAUatrtac m i
___ _ IJn*«»n»tr«t)]))J)]))J)])]);
















■aeeeeeCaaeetrat m t  a ■
((Onailatrtac 1) Taaat
[((tlWálatrtac I*coaa(*m,tat(*■))■]) TRUL 
[(UtTiatreoutae IHUL
Dritlatratrat:(SolTaJi.atrat t)])¡
((■IMftlatrtae [*tat(aad(*a))*]) nUL 
[(Selra.t.atrat a t):
((■lONálatrtae [■tat(aad(aad(*a)))>]) IHEIL 


















eoaa(pair(a.fat(aad(aad(‘ a )))), 
fat(aad(*a))))*:T]) IHUL 
[(■Qallatac THU
(BiaA.b_atrat a t) ) ;
(UFLtac THU




FallaraCaaaatrat a t >
((mnoilatrtac a) IHUL 
Diaabarlaraatrat; 
(ibaardltyaatrat a t ) ] )
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l « t
lo t l qoC— «trat « T V "






(VaceaMCuaatrat m t ■) ;
(rallmCuaatrat a r ) ]■kan
■ ■ (aa g)) g
lat
BaalaCaaaatnt -





ladaeCaaaatnit a t w ■




□ ) THBIL 
[(■^Taatatrat a):
(IgaCaaaatrat a t);










i h d l
tVAUatrstnt:
BulaCMaatrmt;
(ladMCuastrat m t  • ) ] ) ] ) ]
»A*r» m -  («a g) 
ud T ■ («a »_a* g)
•ad B ■ (aa «.S* g)) g
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B.S Proof acripts
Th* ptoof Kr^t i wwr«t«d intancthwljr in TTPA ii too laif« to iachid« in iti 
entix«tjr. Sokcthr* pwta of tho pioof script sn  th«i«fet« inchidod. TImm •nup- 
■bott* nra thoorams which c<wi«q>ond to the nodes in ths stratsfjr hiemchy 
pissentsd in chatter 4 (fignn 4.1). Difficuhiss with ths GTT8 definition «»iffh- 
snism led to ths definitions for lo t  end Msnbsr being introdnead by »«nnd





fm l7 (llB trsc«st(n lS ).
laabds((bia)all),
(nlS.rntr ,ntS) (lubdB ((blS)all)] ) . 
sa4(sad(sad(nlS))))])
: l«t(N snbar(a,all.i,B))
U : VI: B : Ql; s : !]■
(proTsdX) : .
AbssrdltylBsslsstrst *sl6*











Proof script for absurdity 2
...................................................... .
Abmrdlt]r3ttr*t ■mlO* ■%!!■











(b21)U p p lj(«u .b 2t ) ] ) ] )
: ■ot(Nnb«r(a,c«w(ml0.mll).A,B))
U : 01:
B : Ut: 
a : A;
«10 : •(A.B): 
all : Uat(SU.B)):
Ml : Bat(lqU.a,fat(alO))):




lq«.orJlM^trat «alO» •mil* »mlO»









[A : n :

















4t«4(«ll.eou(p«lr(«.tat(«ad(nd(«ie)))) .<at(nid(«ie)))). caM(«lO.«ll))]*(prcraAH) : .
NM_«_T_«tr«t >«1B* *«10* ' « 11* »maO" *«ai«





«a i ; U «t(# (A .B )):
* : 1:
«10 : OCA.B):
«11 : U « t (* U .B )) :
«10 : N M b a r(« .c«u («1 0 .« ll) ,A ,B ):
«ao : O(A.B):
bas
: lq (U «« (8 (A .B )).
•PP«i4(e«M(«ao,«ai),
c«M(palr(«,fat(nd(nid(«10))))  ,fs«(aad(«10) ) ) ) ,
e o u C a lO ,« !!) ) ]«
(provadH) : .
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■PP*4-*1*-e«*8_etr«t «rnlQ» »»IO» »«1 1» >«aO» «»ai«






B : n i:







® **-*1*-*f9**4-*trat »mlO* "»IO* •mil» "lao* •■21 ■
7 3 8 a a sa «  ........................... *
■ llstrac (eau («ao.
WMA(«31.eou(pUrU.fat(ni4(nd(«ie)))) .fat(«iid(mlO))))).U t »
(ba7.b38.baB)b38)- mil
: Uat(8(A .B))
U  : ni;
B : n i;
•30 : i(A .B ):
•31 : U st(0 (A ,B )):
• : A;
•10 ; #(8.3):
•11 : U m t(«(A .B ));
•10 : NMbM’(m,cama(ml0.mll),A.B): 
bas
: BqOlatCOU.B)),






r a s a s
■4plX (bll.baO ) ;
[A : VI;
• : A;
I  : 01;
«10 : •(A.B);
b l l  : V etdqU .m .fs tta lO ))); 
bao : Iq U .B .ts tM O ))]*  
(prwradK) : .
MMVetNMibMrdstr«« *«11«
r  s  s a 4
* ^ x ( « i 4 , b a i )  : m i  
U  : 01;
B : 01;
• : A;
«11 : U « t ( i ( i .B ) ) ;
«14 : B otdtM bM U .Tll.A .B )); 
bal : N tabarU .Tll.A .B)]*
(pMT«d)()
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: n u .
(•)






, \ ^  KBqU.x.y) .B»t(BqU.x.7)))]) ] ) ]«
(pxeredjO  : .
(nA
( « » ) ) ) ,
• ))))] ) ]) .
n 4 (n d (n d («1 0 ))) ) ,
(MO) .bao)i.








U : Ul: B : VI; a : Al*
(fxoraAM) : .
TadæCaaaatrat *«10« ■ail* «aia*
,<at(alO)),























: ♦(Naabar(a.e<wa(«10,«ll) ,A,B) .>et(M«Bb«r(«,eMa(«10,«U).A.i»)[A : Oír
«V  : M(A,(x)[Pl(A.(7)[«(lq(A.x.x),0ot(lq(A.x,7)))])]); 
a : A¡
I  : 01:
«10 ; «(A.B):
«11 : Uat(BU.B)):










■^ «Caaaatrat *«10* '«1 1*
7 a .......................*
■1 (pair («11 ,p«lr («11 .pair (aii4(«10).«) ) ) )
: ♦ ("M b ar(a .eoM («lO .«ll).A .B ).B et(ll««b«r(« .eea«(«lO .«ll).A .B )))lA : 01:
B : 01:
«11 : Uat(t(A.B)):
«10 : B(A.B): 
a : A:
blO : lq(A.a.<at(«10))]*(pr«r«4)() : .
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(bai) [wix(mi4 .bai)])]))] )
: *(NaBbar(a.caM(ml0.mll).A.B).l«t(Ntabar(a.caM(ml0.mll).A.B)))
[A : Ul;
B : 01: 
a : A;
mil : Uat(«a.B)):





7 8 1 
■mia
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